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Letter From France
Thanks RedCross
Production taps
Sine* VJ Day the R«d Craw
production Coif* of Summit hat
tten engaged principally i s producing garmentu for thi relief of
destitute European* in the war
ravaged areas. Letter* from the
recipients have shown their reipcnsc to tlst fjUla,
The following letter waa received from a f*enefc lawyer and has
been translated by Mrs. Henry
Way. chairman of the Production Corps of Summit: "It Is with
heartfelt emotion that my wife
tad I as well as my child thank
you front the bottom of ottr hearts
for the beautiful things we have
received from the American Red
Cross at Summit, New Jersey. My
family consists of my mother, my
wife, age 28, and my little daughter of 4tt* Wo did very badly during the mobilisation and the occupation of the enemy when we
last all oar clothes and posseslions. We never had enough to
tat and we don't have suitable
clothing for this cold climate with
no beat in the stove Trance was
deprived of everythlnig and now
is lacking all after the occupation
for four years by UM Boache,, who
filled themselves with everything
there was to fill themselves With.
Accept, Madame, with our
thanks, th* assurance of our
deepest fteUlags .with lots of
kisses from our little daughter.
Monsieur Le Goffe Charles".
According to Mrs. Varay "such
letters are our applause and make
our work really worth while Production workers are a hard working group, and there la not much
glamour or glory attached to the
sort of thing they do. They are
also versatile. They have been
called upon to reupholsfcer chair
teats and sofa cushions for Camp
Kilmer, they can produce a row of
targe Red Cross flags at the drop
of a hat. and this year they furnished 215 chlnts curtains for
Lyons Hospital along wiUk some
s?ip covem for eMira and b*«.h«%
at the tame place. Our cutting
room personnel cuts about 10,000
yards of material into garments
each year. They do it professionally witfi an electrle cutting machine, cutting as many as fifty
garment* at one tine.
Production is indeed a factory,
run on business like lines. It's
profits, however, art the satisfaction derived by a number of charitable women, giving themselves,
their time and their energies in
a labour of love to help others."
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Amos Hiatt Again Root Buys City Hall; Pays
Elected President $60,000; Adopt Budget
Adolph Root, president of Roofs Department Store at
Of Summit Y J i C i . Summit,
bought the City Hall for $60,000 at a public auc-

At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Summit Y. M.
C. A. held immediately following
the annual dinner meeting on last
Thursday, Amos Hlatt was re*
elected president of the Summit
Association for the coming year.
Other officers who were also reelected were Fred L. Palmer, vicepresident, Holmes A. Cllver, recording secretary, and Robert O.
Peterson, treasurer.
The annual election of members
to the Board of Directors resulted
In the re-election of John B.
Dougall, Fred L. Palmer, Robert
O. Peterson, and Donald R. Vreeland, and the election-of Woodruff
J. English, Harold T. Graves, Jr.,
and Carleton W. Plerson. These
men were all elected by the Y. M.
C. A. membership to serve for a
three-year period. Members of
the nominating committee were
Chester W. Sater, chairman, Ernest L. Fleming, M. A. Solmssen,
Daniel Burke and W. A. Klncald.

tion held by Common Council Tuesday night. Mr. Root waft
the only bidder. His bid was made by bia counsel. Judge
John L. Hughes. The possession of City; Hall ia to be re*
talned by the city for a period of seven months from tha
date of the sale, with the exception of a two-atony build*
ing containing the firehouse and two apartments for which
possession will be available not later than October 1,1948.
Ntw Nursing Director

The city will arrange to pay;
rental for the Fire Department
quarters and apartments front
the date of closing sale. Thf
rental shall not be la excess of
the
yearly* taxes chsxgeabl*
aggalost the entire property and
the monthly rental shall be fig*
ured on such basis.
No taxes shall be chargeable
against the property for IMA,
Rent for the Fire Department
"headquarters will start January L,
1947, based on annual tax fig*
ured on a monthly basis. Th*
city reserves the right to the possession of Fire Headquarters to
October 1, 1943, but may surrender possession prior to that date.
The cit> will retain possession,
of the frames and doors of two*
storage vaults, cell blocks, court'
room equipment, all metal par*
titlons and furniture not included
in the sale. The fire sirens and
fire alarm system are not in*
eluded in the sale and are to remain on the roof at City Hall
until October 1. 1948.
Following a public hearing February 19 on the 1949 tax and appropriation* budget for 1916 was
unanimously adopted.
In a public sate of land held
on tax lien by the city, Albert H.
Bierman of the Hotel Beechwoed
was the successful bidder for a
lot at the corner of Oak Ridgtt
avenue and Elm street "for $2,400,
Harry Brenn. a city njechanle
waa the successful bidder for tW0
lota at the corner of Lewis avenue and Aubrey street.

E. LUM, JR.
NT. MORFORD of Washington avenue, Chatham,
MAJf.
Will assume duties April 1.
was elected la trustee of Overlook Hospital Summit, at a meeting of the boird held February 21.
Mr. Lum, (who was recently
discharged from the navy after
having serveck as lieutenant commander, Is an attorney and counselor at law, associated with the
Summit is already being organAt a recent meeting of the 1946
'inn of Lum! Fairlle & WachenCentral Committee for the United ized for the 194? United Campaign
eld, Newari
Campaign, Don G. Mitchell, retir- which, while hot scheduled until
He is a Graduate of Pawling
ing president, announced that the fall, la already commanding the
Herbert Harelton of the Summit
drive had gone over the top, and attention and efforts of the new Junior High School, won a first School and Williams College, class
that the goal of $112,500 had been campaign central committee. At a prize at the New Jersey Scholas- of 1927, and Mew York University
slightly exceeded. This ia the sec- recent meeting of the committee tic Art Exhibition now on at L. law school, tie Is also a memond time in the history of United in the YMCA, Henry W. Harding Bamberger * Co., Newark; His ber of the board of directors of
Country Club,
Campaigns that this success has of Blackburn place, was nom- entry k a water color in Group L Canoe Brojk
been attained, the only other time nated by Don G. Mitchell, who and pictures a football game. It is Chatham Fuh and Game Asso"Th« British Loan and Its Imbeing in 1940, under the direction headed the successful 1946 cam- shown on another page of the Her- ciation and a member of the
plications
In World Trade' will be
of Livingston P. Moore and the paign, and Mr. Harding was ald. Herbert has done exceptional board of trustees of the Morris
the topic of Dr. Max Qldeonse, proCounty
YMC
unanimously elected to lead the work in art throughout his school
late Oliver B. Merrill.
fessor of economics at Rutgers
years, and expects to make it his
Mr. Mitchell, tinder whose lead- drive this year.
University, before the League of
Mr. Harding is president of the life work, Miss Adele Hepbroa,
ership the 1M8 campaign received
Women Voters Monday, March 11,
the second largest amount df Manufacturers Chemical Corpora- Junior High School art Instructor,
2 o'clock, at the Methodist parpledges since,the inception of the tion and its subsidiary, the Chem- said.
ish house. Dr. Gldeonse, who was
United Campaign in 1936, is execu- aco Corporation, both located in
Herbert's brother, Philip Hazelsecretary of the Economic and
Miss Eleanor C. Lambertwn,
tive vice-president of Sylvania Berkeley Heights, and was for- ton, High-School student, took a
Social Committee- at the San Franwho
has been acting director of
Electric Products, Inc., in New merly with the General Electric third prize in Division Q, Group 2,
cisco Conference and for three
nurses of Overlook Hospital since
York, and lives in Oak Ridge ave- Company and the Celanese Cellu- in sculpture. The boys, are the
years was advisor to the State DeJanuary 1, was appointed Director
nue. He has recently been ap- loid Corporation. Educated at sons of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hatelpartment on economic problems,
ago
many
Summit
Two
moni
of the Nursing School and Nurspointed a member of the Summit Horace Mann High School and ton of De Forest avenue.
1
•#. of tin real and returned from London last Decem- ing Service on March 2.
Hamilton College, Mr. Harding is
Donald Geddis. Jr. H. &, the son residents, a
Board of Education.
for schools la Eu- ber, where he had «e*v«4 as. adMiss Ljunbertnen graduated frnm
a lay member of the 2*rotestant of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Geddis Of Immediate
visor to s|r< "Stettlntus on ecorumfc}
»v
jgtaf*
ropeaa
tte
Ove-ldok SteU^'l of "-Uirfc ?
Film Commission. He Is treasurer Linden place, wa*s\aw**%* a secibuting thr<ftij&<'the Munic an/*> *owttl affairs v since pjffftW-n.4 M» *'i''Jto»J#*V,iA&.
of the' Society of Plastic Engi- ond prtee ir» DivLste' \i.. Grou started
A o g w n V •••
' • '*+•*"
Ing staff «ver since. She waa
neers, Newark., He is a trustee of 1, for a poster. Donald is especial^ school spi>onso ihip program, which
Mrs.
T.
,17.
Lenlgan,
Foreign
uldance
of
the
Saw!
is
under
the
night supervisor for six years,
Kent Place School and a member ly interested in advertising art, a
Policy Chairmsn of the Summit aft#r which Jhe becatne nursing
The
Childrenl
Federation,
Inc.,
of
this
waa
his
only
entry
th«
year.
of the First Methodist Church of
League of Women Voters, will be arts instructor and assistant diLast year he received an honorable New York. |150 a year opens a in charge of the pfegram.
Summit.
rtctor of nurses.
school of SO children, being used
Mr. Harding Is working to com- mention for his only entry.
T h e British Loan is now being
She came to Overlook from
for
whatever
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need
most
under
Out
of
4,000
entries
from
the
plete his organization for the
considered by the Congress of tho Scotch Plains, where her father.
the
direction
of
an
American
state,
the
committee
hung
1,000,
forthcoming
United
Campaign
An evening of nature films will
United States, and we know Dr Chris Lambertsen, now lives. Her
be presented by the Garden De- which will be announced soon in and of these Summit students fur- supervisor. Li coln School adopted Gideonse will give us the informaIms. recent appearance before
nished 28, a large number in pro- the Ecole terfon In France, tion we need to understand and brother, Capt, Chris Lambcrtaen, Judge Peter C Triolo in Suntmtt
partment of the Fornightly Club the Herald.
Jr.,
is
a
doctor
at
England
General
Franklin
spot
sored Bergsf jord in
portion, said Miss Hepbron. Fiffor their guest* tomorrow, Friday,
Police Court, Suburban Apart*
appreciate the importance and
teen out of the 28 were eighth grad- Loppa, Norwf y, and Jefferson as- far-reaching consequences the ex- Hospital at Atlantic City.
March 8 in the Field House at
Miss Lambertsen is taking ad* merits, Inc. was found guilty of
ers. Last year only IS Summit en- sumed respon libility for a school tending of this loan will mean,'
8:15, when Harold C. Todd of Fanvanced
night courses in nursing operating a lodging house at M i
tries were hung. This is the flnU in Leuth, Holland. Within eight said Mrs. Lenlgan.
wood, will show his pictures, "Nawork at Seton Hall for a degree. Springfield avenue in violation of
year that seventh graders were in- weeks three schools were sponture in Full Color."
In her leisure time she plays golf a city ordinance and was fined
sored in Europe, outside the area
cluded.
• Mr. Todd has given several pro$50. An appeal wtll be taken, s o
YMCA Gymnasts to Show and swims.
All prize winning pictures will be served by W RRA.
grams in Summit in the last three
cording to Jacob It Mantel of
Those inter isted in the project
sent to the National Scholastic
years. Since boyhood he has spent
Maple street, counsel for the da*
SItMs
Saturday
Night
Show, to be held in Pittsburgh in say they are t ying to get the chilmost of his leisure time studying
fendant. Judge Trielo sustained
The Summit "Y*' Gym Team,
May.
dren to real » that there Is a
nature, camping, fishing, hiking,
"In one of the most crucial
the contention of Frederick Gt
which
has
been
practicing
Monday
responsibility and
and hunting with a camera. He periods of history, the YMCA faces The current exhibition will re- c o n t i n u i n
Kcntz, city solicitor, that the deand
Wednesday
nights
since
last
(Continued on page 8)
im a graduate of Columbia Univer- a two-fold task of aiding in the re- main through Saturday, March 9,
fendant waa not entitled to •
fall, give an exhibition of their
sity, where he specialized In the habilitation of veterans and providtrial by Jury, M had be*BritB|WHI«s
skills
at
the
basketball
Intermisft
metallurgy of Iron and eteel. He ing leadership to solve the problems
ed.
sion on Saturday evening, March
is a member of the Audobon So- of the rising generation," asserted
The house in question is hi el
9. Boys who will perform are:
ciety, the Museum of Natural His Dr. Hedley S. Dimock, dean of
residential
^^section. Elmer N .
In an expression of honor toward
Richard Moffatt, John Clarke,
The Department of Ministers of tory, and several nature and George Williams College, Chicago,
Edward Walker and Richard Tray the late Ernest Drcsscl North, Rinhart of Bftft^ street, president
the Summit Council of Churches cinema clubs. He has appeared who spoke on "Youth in the Afternor. Wayne Hull, student at Drew who was for 28'years the pre»l- of Suburban Apartments, lne«
ff
«tf Christ announces a aerie* of before more than 40 clubs in the math of the War," at the annual
University and former gymnastic dent, the Athenaeum has pub- converted an old haute into two*
election meeting of the YMCA
five Sunday evening Lenten serv- east with his films.
lished a brochure with a conrl*e room apartment*. Common Const*
champion, is coach of the team.
Mrs. Allison H. Hearn, chairman which waa held Thursday evening,
ices. Each service will begin at *
outline of activities since 1908, til granted him a license on cea#
mer,
Richard
L.
Anyone who has been at the
Fred L.
o'clock. Music in each instance of the host organisation has in- February 28, marking the 80th
when.it
was organized under the rittion the place be rented o n ^
nk Holcombe, and
Jr.,
*ill be furnished by the holt vited representatives of the Sum anniversary of the founding of High School lately after classes Corby,
leadership
of Hamilton Wright to returning Summit war veto*
can attest to the fact that ex Allan R. Dew ttney, general secrechurch. The on* theme running mlt Nature Club, the Men's Gar- that organization in Summit.
Mable, to brtng "thinkers and an».
tary of the S mmnlt Y.M.C.A., are
"Following a war there is always tensive preparations are going on planning to a tend the 45th interthroughout the series will be The den Club, the Summit Garden
It waa charged by council that
Summit avenue, In its entire workers of themes of current inMr. Itinhart rented the apart*
kwd's Prayer, each preacher using Club, the Farm and Garden As a loosening of social fabric n» the for the annual G.O. Show,-'Tall. national convention of the Y.M. length from Morris avenue to the terest" to Summit.
«» hi* text a porthm of it. Al- soclation, and the families of mem population strives for readjust- Dark and Handscwne," to be pre- C.A.'s of the United States and Morris and Essex turnpike,
Of the original Inrorporatom -of .mtiitx to non-Summit vetenut%
ment in an exhausted country. sented at S p. m, March 15 and 16,
though only five churches) will be bem of the department.
the
club, two are ntlll living, Car- Council then revoked the lie*M%
Canada.
distance of 7,900 feet, was added
Mrs. George H. Chase and Mrs During the recent conflict roots of in the school's auditorium and at
hosts, all the churches are cordialroll
P. Bamiptt and Thnmnn M. nnd ordered Mr. Rinhart to
y
convention,
which
The three-d
to the county roadway system
ly invited to attend. The offt*r- L. D. Cantieid, assisted by th large sections of the population 2 p, m, on the 16th.
Henry K Twombly notirp on his tenants that
opens in Atla itic City, March 15, Thursday by th* Board of Chosen Debevolse.
">f« will be used for the work of committee will serve refreshments. were transplanted to unfamiliar Ever since November when try- will hear ad resses by John
has
continued
as Rpcrrtdry dur- ahould vacate.
Freeholders. The transfer had
Mr. Klnhart says be
the Apartment of Religious Edu- Mrs. Robert Brannan, Mrs. John Surroundings .when twelve million outs were held, Merlin 8. Templ« Mott and Eug >,m E. Barnett, both been asked* by Common Counct ing lh«? whole time-.
ction. The schedule Is as follows: d'Kste, Mrs. Hugh K. Dunn, Mrs. persons left their homes to Join of the faculty, director and pro- of whom will report on their tour and was proposed to the board
The membership Is now limited the notice on his tenants in
the services, while twic« that num- ducer of the show, together with
March 10-at St. John's Luther- Richard Carrico nnd Mm. Set
of devastated tress of Europe and by Charles IA Bauer, Jr., chair only by th«» rapnrlty of thp high my, hut none moved out. Ooonetf
(Contlnued on page 6)
thrn brought action against
(Continued on pagi) «»
the caste of 90 students have spent their attends* ce at th« first post- man of tho road committee.
an Church; Rev. Walter O. K3»- Seelye, will receive the guests.
urban Apartments. Inc.. for
their afternoons and evenings re- war meeting if the executive com•olvtag preaching;
crating a i^xlging house
hearsing th« 18-«ong and dance mittee of the World's Committee
March 17-at the First Baptist
a
llrpnap,
hits.
Church; R*v. Henry L. tantbdJn,
of th« T J t C i., now going en In
Mr. Mantel asked for a
The thrm t)tl« rotes *r* playwt Gemva, Swltierland.
FnD., preaching.
trial ami cited numefoos
by Harry Pawell, as Tall; Georg*
March a*-** Gatvary Episcopal
Primarily tl e convention will be
wh*r« Auprem« Court Justices
BrtKll*y,
Dark;
and
.lumen
BaldChurch; Rev. Leonard V. Baschconcerntd wi' th* part of th*
ruled tiii* was the province off ttst
win m Httndnofnv. The tatter two North Anteric in "Y" in the world
»*n. D.D, preaching.
Common Council on Tuesday night Introduced an w#r» stars In lust year's (l.O. Show. of today, but nternsttonal reports
Mareh 31~*t the Methodlit
Summit taxpayers can look ahead with confidence to I>rf*t(lln8 rn«xi»tr«t*. City Selio*
Church; Rtv. Willis 8, Htnman, ordinance to provide for the installation, regulation, control, PawsII Is a n«wcomer in * I#ading wMl be hmtt A "yodth session" the possible daya of inflation that ncern to be beaicRinjj the it or Kcnts Mrgued t»»t ludgt
Trinln wnn within his rlghW. thai
PhD., preaching.
will b«
operation, and use of parking meters. By provision of the role.
world in general, if one can judge by the arivantageouM them WM no «rti»t"t» that
Jtftn Ra4tk0 p\*ym th* lending
April 7 - « t Central Presbyterian ordinance three swnes are established: Zone A, one hour,
position now enjoyed by this city in tho financial world. a jury trial.
feminln* part as *h« did in last
Church; Rev. David K. Bamwsll,
Crow
.
W
f
l
t
At the start of 1933 Summit's total indrbtcdnond wan
five
cents;
Zone
B,
two
hour*,
fee
five
cents,
and
jkwe
ytir's show.
Poaching.
f
C<Mp»
Dlmwr
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m
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Don G. Mitchell Henry W. Harding
Reports Campaign fleeted President Herbert Hazetton
Goes Over the Top United Campaign Wins First Prize

In Bambertjer Show
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On British Loan
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HaroW C. Todd
House
WHh Nature Films

Union Services
For Lenten Season
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Do You Have A Checking Account!
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Wfcy of Course
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Rev.W.O.Kinsoivng
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LIBERTY
CLEANERS 4b DYERS

Eft*

rMI sad t&t IhKlwr of a t * l * k*l

Will Interest You

Ifertli

CALL A3
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YOU MAY OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH AS UTTLE
AS ONE DOLLAR.
/

wttty «C
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BROOK

•
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•

•

•

YOUR ONLY COST IS FOR THE CHECKS YOU
DRAW. YOU BUY THEM IN BOOKS OF TWENTY
FOR $1^0 A BOOK-7fe CENTS A CHECK.

FUSCO

THERE IS NO OTHER CHARGE OF ANY KIND ON
A BUDGET ACCOUNT.

Sbte-Blackstow

WE INVITE YOU TO OPEN A BUDGET ACCOUNT HERE

PRODUCTS
BJtuV*-*'**-*'* '
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Parking Meters
(Continued from * N » 1)

THi SUMMIT HIKAtO. THUESPAV, MAKCH 7% I f #

20 Yrs. As Legion
Service Officer;
Report To Date

•ddi, "aumerow operators of m e .
[ ?«wbielas take advantage «f the
£ » described altuattai by parkL- for unrtawoably long period*
The public relation* committee
The New York U a l v e r a l t y
?tlme to aome of the city* bud. of the American Legion, Summit
*>t ttreet, which tenda to further
Alumni
d u b of Suburban New
Post No. 198, has maoe a prepared
wpede traffic, end, to addition It
Jersey
has
elected :Cfaeat G. Maireport
about
its
service
committee
uafair to other motorists, aad con.
hack of West Bad avenue, as
ttitotes a buard to the Ufa, limb, giving emphasis to the part taken
president
Mr. Maiback is a certi.nd property of motorlsta And by Service Officer Frank Van
fied
public
accountant, with ofTronk over the past 20 years. The
pedestrian*"
report:
fiees in New York aad Newark.
jlayor Maxwell Lester, Jr. and
He is a graduate of the class of
"In April 1926, Frank Van Tronk
Common Council a w of the oplnCommerce,
193*. and has been acwas
appointed
Service
Officer
of
| m "that the best method by which
the
American
Legion,
Post
No*
1M
tive
In
alumni
affairs throughout
the above mentioned condition*
and
a
short
time
after
that
the
the
State.
be
remedied"
to
by
the
Inmy
flation of parking meter* M is World War Adjusted Service CerMr. Maihack has aerved previdescribed fully la the proposed or- tificate or Bonus Law was passed
ouely as secretary of the club oa
and
during
that
year
applications
dinance which la published la full
various committees. At present
in thie iaeue of the Herald a* a for over ITOO.000 were made out
he Is secretary of the New Jersey
legal advertisement.
- and signed by him as the Service
Society of Certified Public AcOfficer. He carried on this work
countants; chairman of the CharMotorist* vtolfttinf the parking of service to the World War I
IBANK VAN TRONK
ERNEST G. MMHaOl
acter and Fitness Committee of
meter ordinance "may within 24 Veterans and their families, being
Union County of the State Board
hours of the time when a ticket the direct contact man with the
of Public Accountants; member of Anwico. W o j W f C h *
it placed on h b ear, pay the $1 Veterans Administration and the
many society Veterans Commit' fine for «uch provided, however, handling of the majority of the
tee* for rehabilitation; member of Btcts N#)w Officws *
that the violator has not violated cases from Summit and vicinity.
(Continued from Page 1)
Various sections of Summit were
the Lay Committee of the Summit
any of the provisions of the ordirepresented
in the election of of*
Board
of
Education,
treasurer
of
"In 192$ he was appointed Coun- financial program, the council
nance on more than two occasion*
fleers
for
the
35-year old American
the
Society
for
the
Advancement
during the 30 days Immediately ty Service Officer, serving in that head referred to the work of the
Women's Club at Neighborhood
of
Management
and
the
Society
of
capacity
for
a
year
and
at
the
prior to the date of the act tor
committee pertaining to the ReHouse Thursday night, February
which he has received notifica- same time continuing to carry on development Act and Business Industrial Engineers, He is also 28.
president
of
the
Men's
Garden
tion of a third violation. The fail- the Service Work of his Post He Building Rehabilitation. This comMrs. Patsy Cappdaro of East
Club of Summit.
ure of such owner to make such continued as Service Officer up un- mittee composed of Councilman
Summit
was chosen by the women
payment to the Clerk of the Police) til 1936 and for the years 1936 and Rome A. Betts as chairman toas president; Mrs. Walter E.
1937
he
assisted
Otto
Oswald
and
justice's Court of the City of Sumgether with Mayor Maxwell Les- any way as reflecting upon the Smith of West Summit, first vicemit or on receipt of notification Joseph HanviUe with the service ter, Jr., Councilman - at • large present direction of either the Po- president; Mrs. Jemila K a w a n ,
of a third violation within any work. 1938 found him back as Ernest S. Hickok, Councilmen C. lice or Fire Departments. Mr. second vice-president, bringing in
period of thirty days shall render Service Officer and he served in P. Dean and Bland is now study- Bland envisaged the day when the North Summit; M r s . G e o r g e
such owner subject to the penalty that capacity until after December ing a plan to eliminate some sub- demands upon these departments Boorujy, secretary t r e a s u r e r ,
hereinafter provided for the viola- 7, 1941 when World War U was standard dwellings. When com- would necessitate the appointment another North Summit resident.
tion of the provisions of thk* ordi- declared; From then on, seeing pleted-this plan will probably in- of a director, one qualified by
Attendance was the s e c o n d the advisability of a larger service volve joint city and private capi- training and experience, to give
nance.
highest
for the year.
Committee and the-necessity* of
"Every person who violates or one, he enlisted the cooperation of tal. This committee is also giving full time to their administration.
The Amer|can Women's d u b
fail* to comply with any of the Mrs. Helen Bartlett, Miss Patricia attention to the rehabilitation of
Ed. The above report an overall has undertaken sewing for the
provisions of this ordinance shall Conant and Arthur C Doty as his business areas In cooperation with .report on Common Council's pro- Refugee Relief Rooms as a projupon conviction be punishable by aides. During the first year of the the Chamber of Commerce. The gram for this year, is the first of ect Some are working cooperaa fine not exceeding $50.00 or by War the case load was not so present undertakings of the Union a series of articles which the tively on a patch-work quilt
imprisonment for a period not ex- heavy but when the boys started Plaza Association for the improve- Herald will offer in the next few
Beginning this week, the regular
ceediiig thirty day* or by both coming home the work kept in- ment of Union place typifies the weeks about the city's 1946 pro- meetings will be in complete
, cuch fine and imprisonment in the creasing. During the year Janu- kind of rehabilitation of business gram. Future reports will deal charge of the newly elected offidiscretion of the Police) Justice ary l, 1944 to February 1, IMS, 67 sections referred to, all of which U more specifically about the work cers. .
'' •
to be financed by the owners.
of the City of Summit1*
of particular council committees.
cases were handled. From FebruThe ordinance is declared "to be ary 1, 1945 to February 1, 1946, 180 According to President Bland,
an emergency measure on the cases were handled showing an In- council plans to introduce the latground of urgent public peed for crease of about 300%.
ter part of this year a new zoning
the preservation of peace, health,
ordinance, which, in the belief of
safety and property."
.
The Service Officer's report for council, takes into consideration
The procedure for the collection the year February 1, 1945toFeb- the present and future needs of
CASH
and disposition of receipts is also ruary 1, 1946: No. of cases, 180; the city; in other words it will be
For Yew
provided In the ordinance.
number of letters written, 600; a blueprint of the future of SumSINGER DROPHEAD
number of interviews, 720; number mit. This forthcoming zoning ordi
Many insects, Including the mon- of cases completed, 47: P-10, 7t nance will be an outgrowth of the
SEWING MACHINE
arch butterfly, play 'possum on form 528, 31; form 530, 8; form 534, Goodrich Survey Report coupled
IEMFICUI, WHOLESOME
Mora Money for Stags*
occasion,
28; form 335,11; form 546, 2; form with extended study and planning
ForlOOyeanitt
1099, 23; form 1501, 13; form 1900, by Common Council and the PlanUVMINI
hw bees enjoyed by thi
13; form 1950, 17; form 355, 11; ning Board. '
LOVB f O O l
WOT BOK T v B f ISeWBnGHH SI
SIN6flt
flags, 7; photostatlc copies, 83;
freshing. So stoaib a way to
Mentioning the traffic and parkSEWING CENTO
form P-22, 180; grave markers, 5;
Urine. Call yoor tfaaSttj store er
ing ordinance on which council
and miscellaneous services, 63.
387
Springfield
Ai
took action Tuesday for its adopCOJMAM
SUMMIT
This Committe hsa been operat- tion, the council head said that in
ing for the past twenty years for council's judgment the ordinance
the benefit of the Veterans and considers well the present and futheir families. The funds that this ture development of the city. He
committee has to work with are explained that the ordinance was
derived from the sale of poppies introduced under the auspices of
FILMS
which is held once a year, some- the Public Safety Committee "after
time In May. The present Com long and careful study."
• All Sixes
Retail
Wholesale
mittee
also
includes:
Helen
Barl
About
the
parking
meter
ordi*
• 35 and 36 mm
lett, Patricia Conant, A C. Doty nance Introduced Monday night,
Announces
(Claims examiner), Fred Behre, Mr. Bland was emphatic in sayPHOTO SUPPLIES
Henry Glowka (GI loans), and ing that the installation this
"Fish Prices Are Lower for the Lenten SeotW*
Steven Parker (GI Insurance). The year of meters would only pro• Contact and
committee meets' every Tuesday ceed in the first phase because
• Enlarging Papers
night from 8 p.m. Any veteran is the city wanted to establish an ex• Chemicals
welcome. Any Veteran requesting perience yard-stick before enlargphotostatlc copies is requested to ing upon the program.
• Bulbs
Daily Arrivals
contact Mr. Van Tronk. The Com
Asked about the director of pubmittee's next meeting will be
DEVELOPING
Purveyors to
lic safety for which council has
March
11
at
the
Legion
Home
• 3 Day Service
provided, the council head explained that such action was taken
Clubs . . . . Hotels . . . . Institutions
Amateurs!
•italicted Into Aniiy
only as "a long range viewpoint."
440 Springfield Ave.
SUmmit 6-2676
Summit registrants accepted In- He wants it understood that such
See us about having to the Army February 26 Include provision for a public safety diArmstead Branham, Chestnut ave- rector is not to be construed in
your lenses coated,
nue; George K. George, Springfield avenue; Herbert R. Wieboldt
Laurel avenue; Thomas J. Rlllo,
East Orchard street, Frank B.
Busclano, Morris avenue, Meml
CiaJone, Mountain avenue, and
Roger B. Moore* of Berkeley
»Successor to C. Grant Myers
place, Vaux Hall. This list was
3 Beech wood Rd.
announced March 1 by Selective
Service Board No. 1, 21 Maple
Telephone SU. 6-21 S I
street
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Indebtedness

Up To

COLOR FOR

\nuu\
Neckwear
Add* Spring Gaiety to the new
suit, dreu up the old one with
one of our new dickeys, tailored
or frilly.

-

1.98 ro 3.98

Collar Sefi

1.00 and 1.98

Jaboti end Bows
Poncho Blouses

1.00
3.98 ond 4.91"

25.00

Fulton Sea Food Market

Blouses
Hare ere those lovely and feminine spring blouies in pastels
and white, short sleeves 2.70

Boneless Shad

Chell Frantzen
Studio

Gloves
To complete your spring ensemble—hand-stitched

gloves,

medium length

l.tf

Others from 1.00
Leather Gloves

2.11 to 4.50

Handbags

PERVEL
I Moc/e Up

DRAPERIES
PERVEL—tho new etUuIoat p»p*r drapery
material—no WttMnf, ironing or •trttohing.
PKEVEL—to formed, not woven or loonwd—
no wMwe or mtah whim dtitt and dirt can
collect. To clean, wipe with dampened sloth.
LovfcJy ftortl pattern* with iwe, grtwi, natural
»nd blue background*. OfdtrNow,
......-TTTP.*,.......j f per

The Kerr & Rieser Store
it*

wo«t mmmnm

H«nd*in-hand with that new

THEY HAVE WHAT IT TAKES?
^ULLDOOS dbn't ham bmk accounts. But they h«v« what it takes for a
human being to k*ep a nice, tidy balance on hand. Maybe you think
most people who have savings accounts are without bulldog tenacity?
Not sol Week after week, they determinedly turn their back* on the temptation to tptttd surplus rush for glittering gewpiwt. After * number of regular
deposit* hav* been made, there'i a tiseahie wtn fhaped out of their telf-denial
—a rwet-eff to tte proud of and gratefulfenrwhen the need for it ariar*. Sur
pritlnfly few new intifiga account, "go wsm." Tbt longer you fuve, the tMfcr
it be<ome«!»o why not take that step? O«t started with u . today?

ftsNaual3ank
flrustty>mpani|of Summit
tmtmm MDMUL rarwr oouiuMa OMFMMMN

spring suit goes one of our
beautiful plastic patents, calf,
goat alcln, alligator or plestia
handbags
Others from

4Mhf
2.91 H 11.91

I ,f

4

TM SUMMtT HBtAlD, TWtSOAY, UAMCti % tt4»

Mncs

efSofl
Cases femes
bpertaents Show

*»ta*

Ida*

2 The ategfe aad a
acme* ***** partieiB*fc*4 £s ky aS
' th* starfeata. 8*v. Heary U. Bart*
ssaaa gave the

f
UaeiT

la fit* mms&m * T | H a * a f a » isefc far
.K*tss*KEBC, **ss*t-; bs#s**i8 at im mm* gmat idea ta
art* saafcraetoe.
| waka we caa
"he

BA£K TO

netattr diacovered
i «d*u that grow,

ttimiy cr»*uy
beraieed,

Crutches

SCHOOL

After a gvitaaatfc ave-cliakal period, casting:
were held aa Friday eveniag, March 1.
The girb receiviaf cap* were:
.
'
raw; Bett* Sweetasaa, Phyla* Mclaaaay.
Reinaan, Franca* T^ngitw, Maria) Boad.
9w: I>m* Weber, Betty Jaa* Howarth,
Ksbeta MLaecbtle, Bette Jan* Daaleisao, Jaia Flood.

t i t * turn* mo4*tn facitHJw* of training that
ara idan+rfying this splendid new program will
you «s eft office worker.

%AT

BatU

aatiac all bacttrta kut the togaaa
p t a w a w t e t af Mil fertfltty. Altar
repeated Eaaw*aa*fttl ettenq*. to
patent M* dJecowry. heftnaUywM
his idea t a th* jownuaeat, aad
a#w there a n 8 gwtramenU
pkadia* for hi* aid i»*ol»4a» their
a
agricultural aad beatth proWaaia.
a*«et*4 tar i u diet which,
-Much of th* moat rahiabi* food
>at**«*r cant** tad}* BMtaviat 1* WBtaiaed ia th* garhealth, bat leads to
_ _ _ j & e t f e e r acoaoaOe IB*." aasartad Or. George Herbert TbocaMoiogist and aoU « •
aa-Biological Ccav
to th* am ia Relation tp
Hattta af Haat* asd Haauui B*>"
l a m attar* th* it**** Garde*
Chtfc at taa TUCK, a a Monday
afcaf, March a, Dr. Taanas
reached tfef* deduction after yea**
spent la Moiogfcal lahontoriat
wftst* a* experimented with **av
alat af aafl tram all part* of th*
earth and found that people who
ate food growa la aoO with a hifb
atiaeral content were inuneajurabry healthier thaa thorn wbo lived
a » *m*calttvat*d aoU.
Teopi* today can't Uve their
aoraal «paa of life became they ?

A we*!

h Mwth DGEfdses

a chiatlraf toraala ta aartaa tae

miaerab in the food taey cat to
Porte the waat* aad poUoo from
their STateatc By exp«rim*siisg
oa ram, « can be proved that minThird row: Peggy Rothermd, Ruth Dunning, eral* neutralize the polaon ia oar
lyvteflMi acd cor* many of the »©Audrey Speacer, O l i « Laurie, Helen Bahoda.
called lBcurable dlseato* that cauee
Fourth row: aCaa Virginia Kattaartag,
the death or thotuaadi of penow
tat avrafaf art* instructor; Patricia Sanaa, Mar*
fatal Beaark, Marte Er*Aadr*a, Mas lleaner Laml a 2MB, Dr. Thomas discovered
h*rts*a, director af Bar***.—(Tri-Couatjr Phoia by

Savage Explains
Principles of
Kiwanis Education

KVKKIKO

Sunmit Secretarial School
*V3t3I

s^vvp*v^g'

vm**aa^sjni^1 v^s^va

a v s

a*^^avs^spaaeiSBB^H^a^Haf

WvP 7

a Ka*y a u who ta lit at Overlook j

Preaident Hudson Ifariia refor diatoibatb* few*** to
ported that he aad Dr. Hays atthe public oa Poppy Day are beiaf
tended the charter night of Union
developed by Aawricaa Legion
Kiwanis on'February 27.
Atoiliaxy Unit* throughout tit*
country. Aa arnsy of more than
Aa explanation oat ofbltpuYMCA
ooa aailUoo won»ea, aQ aarrfag a*
t* to th* prtooflpald Totanteera, will be required
I f f * SovfaKJ CwHTM
to make tae diatribatioa. They win dplea of Kiwanis
receive hi retara for th* popple*, presented his faDow members
I coctrtbuUoBa ta th* Amarican Im- Tuesday at the dub's weekly
A Red Cross janior-eenior life
I gloo and Atariliary Welfare Facd*, luncheon in th* Hotel Beechwood saving coarse will be held in the
ojed to help aapport the va*t work by Immanlat*) Paat-Preaident Wil- Summit Y. M.C. A. starting Thurserf these argaaaatioa* for tb* dav liam a favaga. B * emphaslxed day, March 7, at 8:45 p. m. Th*
ab!ed veteraa** their familie* aad th* aaateilaea of atrvfot to our course will continue every Thursth* famiiiw of#ta« dead.'
community" la fracMin' such us* day until May 9, and will be InIt ha* been aaaooneed that taar* dertaUngs as fha Iftiltad Cam* •tructed by Grant Lavery, Red
win be a Box Party held at th* paifa, th* Re4 Croa* DriT*, aad Croas water safety instructor. Boy* |
Legion Home oa aalarday evening, the Infanta* Paralysis Fund drive. over 13 years of sg« who can pats
Th* speaker listed a auntber of the admission test listed below are
March f .
personal experlenoe* to gat across invited to register. Student* who
the Idea of the part that fellow- expect to become camp leader*,
ship play* among individual mem- playground leaders, or life guards
bers. I a attaiala* the fellowship are especially Invited.
Requlr*ments for admission:
Meat Ifr. Savage) reconuneaded
Junior Course
the practice of tb* Golden Rule,
Swim 33 yard* with at least three
alacam goad win aad aa Increased
sea** of rlshtfw1****— Tha •»•*- strokes; Staawing front dive;
Tread water % minute; Float 2
preddent declared Klwani* princi- minute.
ple* could not be raattsed unlea*
Sealer Cours*
Among the aew boohs acajtba* th* ladiridoal nambirs thought
la February by th* Buawnlt Pub- coBrfderebty sWot them. He a t e 8 w t » 440 yard, with at least
Be Library are atwaral concerning gape *om* tin* to the dtasuatkm three strokes; Standing front dive;
Jdba, btwf ne«* and trade, especial' of the part U» Board of Directors Tread water 1 minute; Float 1
\j cho«B for their appeal to re- aad committee* took la the *uc-mtattte.
A limited number of swimmers
turned veterans, said Mis* Easily ceas of a KJwanla dub. "Membercan be accommodated in tb*
Blfl, librarian.
ship," Mr. Savage explained, course. Enrollment* may be made
SOCIOLOGY
"should he built up la term* of now by calling the Boys' Division,
Id*a of NationalUm
Kohn, H. quality rather thaa quantity.•
Summit Y. M. C A. 9, Su. *-3330.
Soviet Far £a*t*rn Policy
Dr. Harry Hay*, chairman of the
,.
Moore. H, I* program announced nest week'*
The United States in a MuUl- •peaker would be the Rev. Dr.Union Comfy Hiking Chili
The Union County Hiking Club
NaUoaal Economy ....Viner. 3. Clarence Leeroae of Chatham, who
afOBtgomery'* Federal Taxes on speak* about his experiences ia will sponsor an 11-mile hike from
Estate** Trust*, and Gift*, IMS* the European Theater of Opera- New Providence to Myersville,
back along the Great Swamp plank
46
....Montgomery. R. H. tions as a military chaplain.
road to Chatham, on Sunday,
The Anatomy of Peace..Reve*. E.
Chairman Cart Marwfg awarded
Toe Veterans* Program..Hard, C flowers to 38 members for perfect March -10. The group will meet at
Having Ahead on Tour J o b , . . . , attendance records lart month. th* New Providence School at 10
a. m. There will be no lunch stop
Calhoon, R. P. Later at the suggestion of Past but lunehe* can be brought to be
Personality Factors is Counseling President Fred Mort, these flowers eaten along the way.
Curran, C. A.
Tomorrows Trad*
Chase, 8.
Psychology of Women, DetaUch, H.

U$m Today at MS

We Have
New Radios
BOOK BUSINESS

LET is N rom MDIO
• Skilled Mccaaalca «• 8«TT» Tea

HOME CALLS PROMPTLY SEBVED

ROSS RADIO SERVICE
V I C I t * — CAPITOL — MAJESTIC
S7 Summit A m
So.

COMHCRIUMIOODS
OlVi BEST HSUlfS

New Library Books
On Jobs, Business
for Veterans'Use

^ r ^ r ^^^ F ^*

Katur* aad Treatment of Maatal
Disorders
Moor., T. V.
USEFUL AJKTS
Rocket* and Jets
Stm, H. 8.
Dogs Against Datkneu
Hartwell, D.
Oolag Into Burtnaw for Tour-1
self
.....Rost, O. F.
Production Handbook
Alford, I* P.
Plartlcs
Wolf*, B.
Things to Make from Odds aad
Ends
Robinson, J.
FINE ARTS
Book of Houses
Dean, J. T.
Masterpieces in C o l o r , . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . N . T. Metropolitan Huteam
Ifttrodnctloa to Ooauaitnity Eaer*atS»ft
Buti*r, O. D.

Imt*aa4 IreedMB . . . . . . f r a n k , 3.
<The> Ciane IMaHa*. 1IM-1MS
..CUno, <l.
For thicker, ftreener laffat, us* Great Pafifle Victory ...Quit, O
ACRICO FOR LAWNS, SHRUBS 3c Pictorial Watery of the
T H U S , For motw and fettttr tbm<World War
m and retetublea, uat ACRICO FOR Waiting In tat Night..Millar, O. I t !
GARDENS. For Rhodo4«ndroa*» •ftviet r»llti«a at Horn* aad
Asalaaa and other add-lovint alanta,
Abroad ,..,,....Seawaan,
F. L,
OM ACRlOp rORBROADLCAF«VIR- Wasalngtoa T*p*atrf, . . . . . . . . . . .
ORKINS. Todty'a bwt plaat-food
. . . . . . . . . . . O a a a * r n O. SI,
valiit I €omplatt dirtctloaw on fcas> (Th«> AJr-t<mdlti<m*d NTIghtmar*
MJIIW, a.

CET MRICO F«0i f i l l
UIDH SUrHt » " U I

TRAWX

.

^^w 9 wes^aw^ns^aspaw^w^nav

w awsa*
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A Low-Cost Mortgage Plan
That Protects YOU

In this high-speed post-war era when nUUosj of people
have bad accidents, broken bones and sprained aaktes, it u »
common sight to see people wafltla* on erutchea and hobbling
about during their convalescence. After days and nigfati of
waiting for nature to make th* necessary repairs, it Is a great
joy to get relief from lying in bed fay walking about oa
crutches.
,
"
';.'.'
Just a* peopl* become, crippled by accident* *o thert *t%
ether way* that they become Incapacitated and mad* uatel*
to perform their daily tasks.
It seem* strange that human beings with education aad
superior Intelligence should find pleasure in handicap pjjg
thamselves by rasorting to th* us* of Crippling: Pleasures.
There are today la every community peopl* who in trying to
satisfy their emotional serve*, find temporary relief by lean.
Ing and depending more and more upon "the Beverage
Crotch.'* The Caffeine in the hot and cold drink* pots th*
nerves on edge and as a measure of relief, many victims resort to the use of another crutch, "the Weed Cratch." The
Nicotine in the smoke of cigars, cigarettes and tobacco soothes
and quiets the nerves irritated by caffeine and thai it U a
common sight to see people at sada fountains and in restaurant* hobbling around on the two Cratehe*.

SHARP
PLUMBING CO.
GEORGE J. SHARP

Su. 6-2951

The next stag* of the thoughtless pleasure seeker i* "the
Glass Crutch,'* usually filled with beer, wise aad whiskey.
The alcohol in these drinks seen* to JM an antidote for th*
tension caused by caffeine and nicotine. As soon a* such s
drink goes into th* stomach, th* alcohol enter* the blood
stream and dilates the capillary blood vessel* that have been
constricted by coffee aad tobacco smoke, Th* result U *
feeling of warmth and satisfaction plus a stupefying action
on th* nerve* of control and Judgment This is why those
who use T h e Glass Cratch" ar* inclined to hav* more and
more until the whole brain is stupefied. The extra flow of
blood to the head makes what is knows aa a big head or
hangover with a terrifying headache. To sober up tae
cripple will drink plenty of coffee and smoke to try to shrink
the capillaries back to normal. With tha repetition of thii
cycle, day after day, year after year, it is easy to understand
why there are so many alcoholic*, fine people who a m
been incapacitated by T h e Glass Crutch."

WATCH REPAIR?

You'll lika+h*
quick and accurate
•trvict of Eugtn* Jung,

Great is the reward and joy of those who put aaide their
Crutches and who hunger and thirst after tb* life-giving
food*, drinks, fresh air and luashina.

PncUUm Watch and Clock
Rtpair

Try th* formula for a better way of life and thus qualify
to help others to throw away their Cratehta.
HOWARD a BISHOP.

Eugene Juitf

HUMAN ENGINEERING FOUNDATION

r a t e * * lesfalrr K«a*trlng

Summit, N*w Jtrtay
Writ* far Free BookUi

SanasJt t-lilg

"It Pays To Pay,By Check"
<
Under oar BUDGET CHECK PLAN anyone may open an account
with a deposit of $1.00 or more and tht only coat \* 7V| cent* for each
check drawn. Attractive bookj containing twenty check* are wld for $1.50.

A Budget Check Plan Account Has Tfctse
Advantages:
WHANOCUAI

ntUANDCUAR

Modtrnixe Yum Prmmd Mortgage
Under the Equitable*t NEW

SAJTETT—EHrabntea the hazards of handling caih.
CX)NVENIENCE-Makei paying bills eaBy—aavea time—aav*

ASfOWD HOM1 OWNBWHIP KAN
PROTECTION—Ctricelkd checks are legal evidence of payment

•*
I. first hwtalawwit

by check lendi preatige and diatinctlon to your
financial transactioni.

MI w f W B sv npaw«
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a* tow at IBM pat fMW af

W§ Invite fm to Open a Budget Check Plan Account With V
4 Wa saalM l*aa*

The Union Neon Sign Co.
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On ThU Simplified Pay-A^You-Go BatU

CITIZENS TRUST COMPANY OF SUMMIT

LOUIS H. P.

Federal Depo.lt In.urance Cerperette*
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Our Neighbors 2ri? "r^" •—*«s
slderstloa.

Two

request*
wwt

for

cide whether there is to be an
aviation field here or not. It to'
jtfDGEWOOD—When it be- action.
•BfTtfaw held over for future stated the Ukeland Aviation Ascame known that the Board ©f
sociation, jm.
wJB apply to the
Cotxtniidsionera were going to concommittee
toYoperate
the Kenvil
KSHVJL - Roxbury
sider the question of the airpark
Airport which Is now listed as an
»"!ttU!twnr
.
thLM.- viUnaa.
t h a lacsaat at*
«nwf*tt«3r,|anding site. Civic and
tendance at a public meeting
turned out, long-time residents say.
And there wasn't any discussion of
the question. The crown not only
filled the Fourth Judicial court
but overflowed ' Into the
room
aisle* and halts. After regular
busings* was disposed of Mayor
WilUam S. Rurode announced there
would be no public hearing as the
question had been discussed at
several hearings^ The commissioners then voted to reverse the
action of the Board of Adjustment
in approving, with reservations,
the application of a Mr. Marlow.
It is said this application may be
dead but the queston of an airport is not Later events will
answer the question.*

municipal groups have discussed
the possibilities «t tit* field as an
•airport for Devtr, Hangars for
small planes and airport facilities
would bt erected as required. The
field U located o» th« Kenvil flats
Veterans now enrolling in the
off Route 6.
men's colleges of Rutgers Univer-

Veteran
Enrollment

slty, the state university of New
Jersey, outnumber non-veterans
by more than two to one, according to a compilation based on second term registrations which have
been announced. The total University enrollment in day and eve-

ning daises la all divisions la marines and coast _
married, and many of them
A sidelight on the registration brought their wive* to New ]
•tativtioj is the large number of wick to set up housekeeping
married students among the Rut- they attend college.
gem veterans. Approximately 20O
of these former sailors, soldiers.
GIVE TO THE KKD

RUTHERFORD — A
"clean
street" drive is under way. Two
merchants were haled into court
last week and fined IS and $2 costs.
Charges—failing to provide proper
utensils lor truck pick-ups. Sentence was suspended but the judge
eaid if they were brought back
that sentence' would immediately
become in force with an additional
fine. In addressing the defendants
Judg« Alien C. Mathias said]; you
have your store here, you do business here, you make your living
here and it is as much your interest att it Is the interest of the town
and the authorities to keep the
streets looking well , . . and inviting for shoppers to come again.
BLOOMFIELD —The S a f e t y
Council has designated April 15-20
as Safety Education Week. Chairman Edgar S. Stover has asked
all civic organizations to take part
in an effort to reduce home and
traffic accidents. Stress will be
put on teen-age driving. There will
be pasters and literature distributed. The Safety Council Director says: "t can see more success this year than ever before,
due to the added interest of school
officiate and students. This year
with the war drives at an end we
will be able to expect more cooperation from them."
EAST ORANGE-The Planning
Board has given its o. k. to the
development of the much-discussed
housing project for the Bamberger
tract. This means a. change m
zone from one-family houses to
the garden type apartment. In
making the change the board laid:
the problem of providing homes
for our returning service men and
women has become paramount...
if we fall to find a solution it may
pesult in broken homes . , . shattered nerves of adults who are
compelled to shelter three and four
generations under one roof, and
to the city a loss of its youth,

be first (o see
Have you ever sem chain you can lift in
crook of your little finger? Have you ever
seen Summer furniture that turns away salt air,

HILLSIDE—The second annual
Father and Son Night of the Progress Club was held Tuesday,
March 5. The occasion was devotfcd to honoring the tligh Schools
basketball forces. The team finished fourth in the Union County
tournament. The high spot of the
season waj the defeats of Weequahic and Rahway after losing
lo each early in the season.
Gold basketballs were presented to
the lcttermen. The Progress Club's
foul shooting was won by Jack
Hale.

water, mow and heat—furniture you can actu*
ally hose down, furniture that never needs paint*
ing? Have you seen webbing made of plastic that
will take 425 pounds of pressure to the square
inch? Probably not. And you've certainly never
seen furniture of this type of aluminum before
because it's a new alloy, developed to resist cor*
rosion and salt water, made without mechanical

GLEN RIDGE-^Senators Albert
w, Hawkes and H. Alexander
Smith are scheduled to address the
Ulen Ridge Battalion Forum or
March 19. Questions the Senators wiU be asked to answer Include: l.-"Why doe. not Congress
decide immediately on the life of
the Selective Service Act which is
«»heduled to expire on May 15,
im
"
2—Should all or any part
nf
OFA controls be extended beyond June 30? 3.—Why i« ConRrcsH reluctant to amend the Wagner Act? 4.-Have we a foreign
Policy and If BO, what is it, and Is
it adequate to meet the Russian
question?

joints so there can be no coming apart. You've
never seen anything as ingenious as the 5-point
contact under the glass tops to discourage break*
ing. This is really Summer furniture you can*
leave ont^of-doors and forget. See it and buy it
on Bamberger*s Fifth Floor.
Round umbttlla labl* and tilt umbrella, 6935. SH» thair wUk
V«ttm tabbing in mnny colon, 19S0. Arm thmlr with Vthm
tabbing to mutch, 2W5. Omit* with nmm Kapok
tu+im,
B9J95. Cochtnil tablet, 25.95. Innenprinf lomf chair, fafct
CtuMon* imidt »h*n it mint, naturally, 51 JO. 30*48 4Mmg
Hblm and 4 chairt, 138.00,

DENVILLE-K will be anw>unr ed at the monthly meeting of
Military Service Association tonight (March 7) that there Is attil
«S.0O0 to be r*la«d by the Meuorary Fund Committee.
Ive officers and canr
» are expected to be pres*«• m inought that the propo*o fifiluit 78 dinviMMfefs to
on the drive, lasting from
^niarlal Day to Labor Day, will
|V»
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LETTERS

9|
BAUD Dies In Overiook;
Active In Affairs

t o . of fee hill). » was a wh
night and she was found j a ,
nstdaMe hedge th« next morn int
dying ef exposure laur.
It will W truly a great low to
th* community if this authentic
•arty Amereian farm home it a i.
lowed to be destroyed.
3. A. ELLIOTT.
Calif on. K. 3.

Herald:
To The
Summit today U something like
t*» yeeapfctr who has spent an
hour or two la the hack yard and
OP ML J.
lost entered home with face,
FUSLMHUW OOMPAKT
twrl
hands and dother soiled from the
M a , B*be> Sherman Dougna.
wift of Dr. John B. Deugatl, presdust and dirt which be has conident of Newark Teacher*' Coltacted. As the youngster needs his Cowm«fidi Dr. Troop
«t the rm Ota*, Inmsait, *. J, a* teees* Ctesa Matter lege, died Tuesday afternoon «t
fac* and hands washed, clothes To The Summit Herald:
Mailed ta Oaatentity ****» *• °- °- O r d i t N * S M n *
Overlook Hospital after an illness
(dttlud, shoes polished, so does
This is to commend the R«v. &r
Offletal Waaisfaar ef *•*•» aty and Couaty.
of several weeks.
I Summit need its face washed, Jacob Trapp for his fine pr«eB!
M m DougaJJ w*i bora fat Rotmd
pavements and sidewalks repaired, tatton of the caae against «rWeas#
(Continuing the Summit R w i aad Hews
Lake, Saratoga County, N. Y* Sho
shade trees pruned, homes paint- time for religion.- Hie religioui
was tit* daughter of U » W l
ed,
yards and shrubbery cleaned page editorial represents the view,
t
CwU
Per
Cop7
tee*
Charles E. end Elisabeth Sherand trimmed. We need to do for of a great many Summit residents k
itlteHU
our city Just what we do in our not just members of Ms owl
Shortly after Or- Dougall
HORMAN S. QAJUS
Bonus
when we expect oar friends congregation.
. Religion, General H«n Superintendent of Schools in this
M M CHARLKS A.
Many of us have difficulty pr*.
or guests for a formal dinner or
city
in
lttt,
the
family
moved
to
._ Social, G«oer«l News
y
HARRIS
an evening of bridge or some sentlnf effectively our views iB
id
3»
A
*
General News their pretent residence, 3»
special occasion, or to put it an- matters of this sort although ther,
HUGH JAMISON
New Providence Boreagh aad land road.
other way, we are not dressed up are to be public meetings at the
i l N D D iMew
. a PtwriOum
WOODOIDSTownship, laaila, General W
Throughout th» •turning year*,
schools and although your paj*r
and prepared to receive callers.
WILLIAM
XDWAAO W. HOLLAND „
Advertising Manager Mr». T>oug*U bat btea prominent
When I walk through Spring* offers a splendid medium for writ.
BEATRICE ARTHUR . •, , , , „ - . , . - , - v - Display Advertising in church aad community affair*.
field avenue, our main business ten opinions. The reason for our
Cfcselfled Advertising A member of the Central Pr«byC LJCGG
street from Waldron avenue to difficulty is that' although una!.
Aaeountiag teriaa Church, t b e w u i seateua
EVE FORBES . - _ _ _
the bridge over the railroad I am terably opposed to the school
, Jab Printing worker la the Women* A*»daLifted ly Wetktr
FERGUSON V.BASS
reminded of a description I found fostering or sponsoring religious
Publisher tlon aad Sunday School. She was
J. EDWIN CARTER .
in a book published several years activity we are neither orators nor
Of County Board
a paabfi-tflde&t of the 8un*hlne
fancy letter-writejrs. Neither do w«
j__
I - . . I , . , m^^~ assWanatf 4W SMUISMBIBUK SM iJk*% If atT*Iaf It
Abraham I* Grossman, m charge ago, of the main street of a de- believe m pressure groups which
Society, a member of the Fort*
4RHHW flPPpsf aVSWVMSfp #OlP"wW • fjasjWPBSF ir^™
ge»iss^p'^w*«^^^^^^ www • • • «
r^^™ — • — *^ ,
lightful
quaint
small
town
in
a
ef election m*tt«rs in County Clerk
BlghtJy dub, the Y. W. C. A. and
ret—*** t» htm mom an tfce esTHerasi rawM es early « peesttto.
develop highly organised minorf.
Henry
Q. Nulton'a Office, on Sat- nearby state. It reads:
Women's
Auxiliary
of
Overlook
Stmdt$0fU$bt0mTkmnitgr,»mrrUmr,mSmtmrdtyt»ttMomdmy1
ties
into an apparent strength
"Its long main street' lined on
ELIZABETH, March 7-<8p«eial)
urday released a,chronological inHospital. During the war yean,
{fswwtel*. fkrif mn weans mufy fya—awing. C«»y n»t reeefeeel
much greater than their numbers.
both
sides
with
low
buildings,
no
dex of date* important to county
«he w u especially active with the —Although the county's debt has
riate *«*ej Were •/««* efeelftf time raeajsy ( I o'doth) nwy
This doean't presuppose any
election officials in connection with one of which has the slightest re- lack of sincerity on the part of an
Red Crou, being chairman of the been reduced by more than SO per
both primary day, June 4 and the lation to its neighbor in size, de- organized minority but it quesCanteen Corps of the Summit cent, three Republican members
THUBSDAY, MAMCB 7, I N I
of
the
Board
of
Chosen
Freegeneral election Nov. 5. They fol- sign, material;or color, is an ex- tions the fairness of deciding so
Chapter and the also served as
ample of how far bad planning or
holders,
who
announced
them*
low: y
•:
chairman of other War Service
important an issue on the basis of
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
selves
today
as
candidates
for
rsactivities.
Mar. n—Last day for filing peti- lack of planning may g o . . . it baa who delivers the most eloquent
As Christian woman all over the world gather together While her husband was super- nomlnation, adhered to the dictions; April 1—Last day for ap- merit of variety."
speeches or who exerts the moat
The view along the roof line of
in group* tomorrow to celebrate the World Day of Prayer, intendent of schools, Mrs. Dougall tum that "current needs should
pointment of district board mempressure. We should be eure th«
bers; 25-~-Last day for registra- buildings on Springfield avenue is majority of our citkens favor it,
those words known to us as the Lord's Prayer will probably gave generously of her time and be met from current revenues."
The candidates i s the primary
tions and transfers; May 21—Last unlike any natural formation, an- and the writer doubts that they
be spoken by all of them. Within the framework of this great strength participating in school election, June 4, sura Director Wilaffairs and was much beloved by
day for filing requests for chal- cient or modern, I have ever seen, do.
prayer lies the greatest expression of the idea of the father* the young people with whom she liam L McMane, Summit; Colonel
but rather like the freehand drawlenger*.
Our children should get their
J. H. M. Dudley, Elizabeth, and
hood of God and th« brotherhood of man that it is possible came in contact
ing of a five-year-old youngster
Sept as—Last day for registrsw
religious
teaching at religiom
Clifford
B.
Gearing,
Rahway.
who was not born with artistic or
to feel. If men and women do not turn their intelligence to When Dr. Dougall became prestlone and transfers; Oct 33—Last
schools for the simple reason that
Their
nameg
will
be
bracketed
architectural
talent
The^
buildbringing about the kingdom of heaven on earth, in a material ident of Newark Teachers' Col- on the voting machines.
day for filing requests for chalings are unlike "main street" in from its early beginning, thii
lege,
Mrs.
Dougall
assumed
the
lengers.
as well as a spiritual way, the race is doomed. As God planted responsibilities of hostess, presid- 'Throughout our time oa the DR. BOBEBT B. WILLIAMS
that they are not all low, some are country was committed to the
the need and desire for material things in men's hearts, ing at the various social functions board," said the three in their residing at 39? Summit avenue Evening registration wiU be ac- low, some tall, giving the sight- separation of Church and State.
minds, and bodies, he mutt have thought it good, and that of the college with a grace and campaign announcement "we, and resident director of Bell cepted at municipal clerks' offices seer the impression the type was We agree with Dr. Trapp that if
the individual minister, priest or
and at the Courthouse, April 32, 23,
brothers would share the opportunity to enjoy that marvelous charm that endeared her to the have resisted all urging for un- Telephone Laboratories for more 2i and 25 and Sept 23, 24, 25 and controlled by dollars rather than rabbi does a good job he gets atwarranted
spending
of
public
than
30
years
and
pioneer
reartistic
taste
or
the
effect
one
student body.
storehouse He has provided-—the earth.
38.
tendance at bis Sunday School. It
building would have on other
Besides her husband, she leaves funds because we knew that moat search chemist who Isolated and
he doesn't get the attendance, he
A
recent
change
In
the
law
re*
of
our
citizens
and
taxpayers
bethen syatheatted the so-called
a daughter, Jane Crosby Dougall.
buildings in the same block. Sumshouldn't "pans the buck" to.the
FIRE PREVENTION
. Dr. Leonard V. Euschman will lieved t h e d e b t was too heavy. "nerve vitamin" B-l, retired quires that every request for mit needs closer control of exschool any more than we parents
change
of
residence
mutt
be
signed
"The board has restricted the Thursday from'hls post as chemi
terior design of buildings intended have the right to "pass the buck"
Fires resulting in deaths in nearby communities as well conduct the funeral services at the
personally
by
toe
registrant
Presbyterian Church, Fri- new bonds in any year to less than oal consultant at the laboratories.
for business purposes. ' '
as others throughout the, nation in the past couple of weeks Central
to the echools for what we should
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inter* one-half the amount retired. The
Dr. Williams, whose research on
Let us consider the cost of main- be teaching In our homes.
bring horn* to us the thought that at no time has the need ment will be in Reatland Memorial efficacy of this policy now Is re- vitamin B-l made possible Imtaining our public, schools.
I
Next week h a p p e n s to be
beam more urgent for precaution against them. Reports daily Cemetery, Hanover, N. J. •
fleeted in the strong financial portant advances in medicine, remean the cost of education and
Brotherhood
Week, the purpose of
position
of
our
county.
ceived the American Chemical
add to the list of loss of life and property.
not the cost of the grounds or the
(Continued from page 1)
which
is
to
point
out how closely
"On
this
record
we
stand.
We
Society's
Willard
Glbbs
Medal
buildings where our children are
The National Fire Protection Association points put that Howard M. McCoy
related
ail
religions
are, and not ,
shall continue to give to the peo- in MM for Ms findings, after 25 school auditorium, and at present taught
the responsibility for halting the destruction rests with the Word has been received here of ple of the county all essential years
how different "Release time for
of experiments in the field. has been filled, with a waiting list
When William Penn was comburial February 21 in Dubuque,
religion" will have the tendency to
individual. At work and at home each must make of himself the
services,
without
waste
of
funds.
After
serving
as
director
of
the
One speaker from each of the pelled to leave England and heavIowa, of Howard M. McCoy, fora fire warden and a safety inspector for the protection of him- merly of Lorraine road. A lum- We shall continue to reduce the Beli chemical laboratories from lecture yean and the topie were: ily in debt, he sailed for America. do just the opposite by segregatand separating Impressionself, his family and others, as well as for property. There are berman by trade, Mr, McCoy, who county debt which now is less in*, Dr. Williams w u appointed 1908-0&--Progress of the Negro When leaving he gave his wife ing
istic
children into smaller sects
than
when
the
small
board
was
chemical consultant last spring. in the South, Booker T. Washing- tome parting advice: "Live low
many causes of fires. Overloaded electric circuits, post-war was sales manager of the Harbor established."
and divisions. The Rev. Dr. Harry
and sparingly till my debts be Emerson Fosdick said last week
ton.
let-down, outworn equipment, carelessness, lighted cigarettes Sales Co. of Baltimore, Md., died Mr. McMane has been dlrettor
paid," then added, "Let the chil- rn a speech before the Protestant
February 14 in Montana of a
1908-10—Problems
of
American
thoughtlessly cast aside, and many other causes are behind stroke, while on a business trip. of the nine-member board for
dren's
learning be liberal, spare Council, that t h e n is a great need
Democracy, Dr. Woodrow Wilson.
fires.
no cost for by such parsimony ail for "togetherness rather than
Mr. McCoy lived here with his seven years and also headed the
(Continued from Page 1)
1810-11—The Novel of Today, is lost that Is saved."
family for several years after re- predecessor board. He it an
Here are worthwhile points on fire prevention;
separatenesa" "1. among all the
her moved to other parts of the Prof. William Lyon Phelps.
engineer
by
profession
and
he
was
Don't try to put out a fire by yourself; call the fire depart- moval from Dubuque. He moved born and has lived always in country to participate in war 1011-12—The Juvenile Courts, Illiteracy is the most wasteful great religions of the world; 2.
to Baltimore from her* making
product allowed to exist in this or among Catholics, Jew* and Protment. Don't allow rubbish to accumulate near heating units. hi* home in the Maryland city at Summit. He is a veteran. Besides work. Fsunilles were split apart and Judge Ben Lindsey.
any other country or nation. Il- estants; J. within Protestantism
members
sacrificed
the
emotional
Don't Jet down your guard in these days when equipment the time of his death; Mr. McCoy his business Interests he is active
literacy is a product or result of Itself.1912-11—Education
and
Internathe Republican party and security that the feeling of unity tional Peace, Dr. Mary E. Woolley.
is old and replacements hard to get. Don't try to be an ama- affiliated with the American Le- in
malnutrition and malnutrition of
numerous clvio and fraternal fives.
With "release time for religion"
teur electrician. Sat that oil stoves, ranges, and other cook- gion, Summit Post No..l8» trans- groups.
"The exigencies of war demanded 1018-14—Our Japanese Hosts, the mind is the greatest of all we will emphasise In the minds of
ferring his membership from the
Hamilton Wright Mable.
wastefulness. It is futile to pray
ing and heating units arc properly installed.
the children that the ONE GOD
Throughout his administration that the nation alter its ethical
Iowa city. He was a lieutenant
1914-15—Problems
of
the
Presi"Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be
they've learned about Is really a
We hi Summit have been fortunate in that fires, are in- of artillery in World War t The he has advocated economy and standards and substitute for peace- dent William Howard Taft
done in earth as it is in Heaven" Methodist God or a Catholic God
time virtues of kindness and generopposed
strongly
any
proposal
for
frequent and loss from those that do occasionally occur McCoys were members of the
1915-16—Common Sense In and then employ mediocre teachor a Protestant God or a Jewish
except
for
permanent osity, the aggressive qualities Prison Reform, Thomas Mott Osnegligible. But let's not be too smug; let's be on our guard Summit Methodist Church. Mr. bonds
ers to educate our children who God. Thie is unnecessarily creatnecessary to waging a successful
improvements.
He
has
grouped
leaves his wife and two
borae.
are the ones who must bring the ing differences In the public
lest a disastrous fire does visit us. If each and every one of McCoy
the freeholders into eight commit- war. Not only are veterans imbued
daughters.
answer to our prayer.
1918-17—The
Human
Side
of
with
this
philosophy,
but
its
reperschools usually free of these disus would constitute himself and herself a hazard inspector
tees, each assigned to one phase
When we select teachers for our tinctions instead of teaching Mr.
Trench
Warfare,
Ian
Hay
Beith.
cussions
can
already
be
observed
of
the
county's
business.
fires would be even leas frequent.
Mrs. Earl H. Mayn*
1917-18-The War Seen at P O M public schools and to instruct and Fosdlck'e "togetherness."
Colonel Dudley is chairman of in the rising generation, and unMr*. Earl H. Mayne, 81, wife
train our children, who In 20, 80
less
effective
leadership
can
be
proRange,
Henry Van Dyke.
Let uc do more than "think
of Dr. Earl H. Mayne of Brook- the board's public welfare com- vided for them, a new lost genera- 1918-19—The Basis of Recon- or 40 years will be our successors
POTPOURRI
mittee,
an
ex-offlclo
member
of
twice before supporting such a
lyn,
N.
Y.,
died
on
March
2.
ServSo far we have heard nothing but good reports of the ice* were conducted on March 8, the Union County Welfare Board, tion' will spring up In our midst. struction, Democracy "or Social- and will carry on the affairs of measure," as Dr. Trapp says, let's
government, business and trades,
Chamber of Commerce annual dinner. There was a large at Central Islip, L. I., by her son- and a referee under the widows' "It Is the function of the TMCA Ism, William Starr Myers.
keep the School and the Church
to build bridges connecting the 1919-20—An English Dramatist's wa too often make our "selection separate, each performing Its great
assistance
laws.
He
brought
to
gathering—the largest in many a moon. There was a half in-law, Rev. Clayton T. Griswold
Union county a field office of the conflicting elements that cause con- View of Lincoln, John Drink- on the basis of salary and when service in its own way, as has been
hour or more of good fellowship and happy chattejr before the of Summit
wa can secure » teacher for $1,500 the principle of our country from
State Board of Children's Guar- fusion in the lives of our young water.
meal, followed by good food, quickly served and quickly eaten. She is survived by her husband, dians and he established in the people. First it must establish a 1920-21—What Shall Our For- per year to do a Job that Is well Its inception.
two daughter*, Mre. Fredbridge between the child and eign Relations Be? Raymond B. worth double the amount paid we
Speech-miking was boiled down to a minimum—in fact there and
Very truly yours, I
erick E. Anderson, of Higganum, offices of the Board of Chosen adult by offering group security to Fosdick.
consider we have saved the tax*
wasn't any—merely necessary announcements made. Then Conn., and Mrs. Clayton T. Gris- Freeholders a central Index of all replace the home security that must
ARTHUR DONALD SCHWARZ
1921-22—Mexico: Why Our Ir- payer'money. What a tragic falfollowed an hour of wholesome entertainment and everybody wold, and by ten grandchildren. Union county cases In state hos- be surrendered in the Interest of ritating Neighbor? James O. Mc- lacy. We not only waste money
pitals
and
homes.
went home verbally or inaudibly congratulating the commit- Mra. Mayne was a frequent visthe child's development Then the Donald.
but we also waste opportunity to
A veteran of World War %
itor here. She wrote many short
YMCA should assist In bridging
train our children for good cltttee on the success of the evening.
1922-2S-New
Wine
in
Old
Botstories, and her personal diary as Colonel Dudley Is a member of the the gap that exists between the tles, or Western Bankruptcy la senshlp, character, statesmanship
(Continued treat page 1>
Military
Order
of
Foreign
Wars,
girl was published under
standards of •thtcs taught in the Near East, Alfred h. P. Den- and national and world uplift
The Red Cross drive is on. Read the pages of the Herald ath«young
Reserve
Officers'
Association,
name "Maud," bringing her
Mediocre teachers are not cheap create In them • desire to exfor reports of activities of the past year and what is necessary national fame. She was associated American Legion, and other mili- chureh and hone, and those nU. .
adhered to la practice where habits 1925-24—Through the Mongolian and money spent for their hire is change letters and photographs
tary,
professional
and
civic
organito be done in the year ahead.
with Carrie Chapman Catt In the
and Ideals rarely coincide. Thirdly, Desert, Roy Chapman Andrews,
too often money ,wasted.
You with their new friends. It Is planwoman suffrage movement, and sations.
Its
job
lisa
in
reconciling
the
incannot
"gather
grapes
from
l»24-2&-Mui»o!lnl
aad
the
ned to send parcels of needed
Mr. Gehring, through his extenSave am wastepaper for the next pick-up. Housewives was a leader in WCTU work.
consistent demands of the commu- Fascist Regime In Italy, Bruno thorns, or fig* from thistles." school supplies, food, clothes, sew
sive
knowledge
of
insurance,
has
should also bear in mind that fat salvage Ip still a must.
Neither can you get the best train- ing materials, soap, etc. These |
been able, to accomplish many nity that often account for erratic Roselli.
Mrs. Antonio Upon*
behavior,
and
lastly
the
YMCA
ing under the tutorage of a medi- parcels may be sent direct to Save
1925-2*—Unsolved
Problems
la
Mrs. Antonia Lupone, wife of savings In the cost of protection of should set as a bridge between the American Education, James R. ocre teacher. Get the best and the Children Federation shipping
34—Tuss., r.90 p. m,~-Red CTOBJI
county
property.
He
has
been
•Benefit Musical and Tea -Cfi the late Pasquale Lupone, died on chairman of the insurance com* present and future, and offer AngeU.
when you get an efficient one, do room, 8 Washington place, New
Monday at the home of her daughemotional
stability
In
a
world
Prospect street
not let htm or her go on account York City, marked for their spe192e-27~On
the
Trail
in
Tibet,
8:*0 p. nv-World D*y of
ter, Mn, Mary O'Cone, 30 MilUnirn mlttee of the board for severs! where technological achievements Hermit Roosevelt.
of a few dollars Increase In sal- cial school or may go through the
years.
He
also
is
a
member
of
the
Prayer Service—Calvary Church. Scout Troop 47 It Host
avenue, Springfield, after a long
have far outatriped those In the
1027-2S~-The Origin and In- ary. Build up your teaching staff. schools here. Mrs. John Duryee*
finance,
legislation,
road,
and
illness.
S-rrJ., | : U p. m-Oarden Deterpretation of Negro Spirituals, Do not keep it static or let It de- Jr., of 1S9 Summit avenue (Su«
bridges, drainage, and flood con- field of social relations."
partment — Gu«it Night - H. C To DfsHn9ulsh*d Scouter
Mrs. Lupone wa« t l years old.
In observing the 80th anniversary Harry T. Burleigh.
teriorate.
trol
committees.
6-e2M), will give Information on
On
Friday
evening,
March
1,
Todd — Nature Pictures - Held
She m u bom in Italy and came
of the founding of the YMCA in 1928-29 — Reminiscences a n d
SUMMIT TAXPAYER , the Items, some of which are apSamuel
ChariUer,
veteran
PennFor
many
years
Mr.
Gehring
House.
to America 60 years ago. She had
Summit President Amos Hlau, Recitation* from Hamlet, E. H.
pended:
sylvania Scouter, who has a backhas lived in Rahway and since
ll~Mon., 1:10 p. ».—S«mmK ground of seventeen years scout- lived in Mite city for a number of ltO8 he has been in the Insurance who presided at the dinner and In- Sothern.
Th* FottOHto Formhotttt
1. Foodstuffs: Cocoa, hard can*
years
with
her
son,
Anthony,
at
troduced
the
speakers,
paid
triStory Lesgue—Library,
19M-JO—World Peace and Dis- To The Summit Herald:
ing experience, visited troop «7 at SS Union place. Besides the two and realty business. Formerly a
dies,
bouillon cubes, etc
<:
bute to Charles D, Ferry, former armament, Prof. E. R. A. Sellg11-Mon, S p. m - L M g i w at 8 t Teresa's Chureh. In a brief
3.
School
suptkllee;
Pencils,
pad*
title
searcher
he
was
educated
in
I
used
to
work
at
the
Faltoute
Voter*-Methodi«t Parish address to the troop, Mr. Otantltr, children mentioned, Mrs. Lupone the Rahway schools and New Jer- president of the TMCA who was man.
farm in Baltusro! road, and word crayons, etc.
la survived by another son, Mario,
chairman of the Finance and
sow chief production engineer of who lives In California, and an- sey Business College and be also
3. Clothing and shoes: In good
has* reached me that the old farm1M0-81—Antarctic
Experience^
Building OoaunltteM, at the time
T p. m.-Aaaaal Meet- the Step Nut Co. of America, told other daughter, M N . Mary Oiftn- studied law.
house
is
being
torn
down
by
boys.
condition.
Admiral
Richard
B.
Byrd.
the present building was erected
ing Community Church—at YMCA. the spouts taat It required virility grande ef Summit
4 Knitting wool fer sweaters,
1931-32 — Political Outlook in I don't know who the owner Is,
Mr. Ferry, In a brief review of
and
I
hope
this
letter
will
acquaint
socks,
mittens.
H-Mon, t p. m.~Bo»rd ef 0t* and manllntM to live up to th«
The funeral will be htld from
TMCA history ra Summit drew at- Russia, John Haynes Holmes.
Scout Ljw, In addition h« dis- th« MeNamtu* Funeral Home, f
him and the people of Summit of
5.
Mitceilnneous:
Teothpaatt,
twetor*—YWCA.
1W9-JW
The
Land
ef
th*
Maya*
tentlen to the resent enpawrfon In
the tragic loss that It taking place. toothbrushes, soap, baby powder,
cussed how to get the most out Summit av*nu«, this morning fol*
population, observing that new resi- or America before Columbus, GregIS-TIMS., 10 a, M . - T U Bear*
ef hikes, with the rvituH th*t on l»w«d with m solemn high mass In
That house Is the only example games, mndles, combs.
dents would look to the "T" for ory Mason.
Meatlsf-fl Prospect street
the next fourteen mll# hlk«, • St. ROM of limn Chureh, Short
I
know of the early American
The list will show better than
1WW-84—The
Hitler
Menace
to
recreation nnd expressed his belief
U-TW.. 8.18 p.
reeerd number pas*#d twits land- Hills. Interment will be In the
that their support should be en- Civilisation, Oswald Garrison VII- farmhouse, the kind that one sees words the needs of the school*,
Y
ing to better ratings.
In history books with the big stone needs which th« people themselves i
parish cemetery.
listed for future TMCA programs. lard.
I;18 p. m.—"Relenee
chimney at each end and th* long cannot meet. The French, NorSrnoe
the
present
"Y"
Is
Inadequate
1984-85—
Modern
Tendencies
In
Itaae Pl«us"HD9«»uiilty Chureh.
Rev. Philip flchuf, minister ef
roof that slopes to on# story In wegians and the Dutch will ""
U-Tuen, 1 p. m,-~?iUi Annithe UnUnrliin Church of Urban*, to meet population demands, he China, Pearl 0. Buck.
the front and a story and * half build thtir whoel houww and th«
versary ~ Prtsferttrian Wonteft's
BOROUGH — funeral MrvtcM III., will ttpeak «t • t|i««UI meet- proposed » corresponding expan- 19SS-8«—The LMt of Frte Afrlea, In the rear, I have a reproduction
Milk ie today d#nl«d nunteacher* will go dally to
,
Asset latlow,
will
<M- held ftftturdfty at t p. m. for ing In the Community Church, sion program which would provide Gordon M«cCrea«h,
elfwds ef children and
of a painting, "Wakeflekl, the work, knowing they are being
for
an
additional
building
to
house
l»a«-87~Orlent«i
vtrsu/
AmeriIS—Tae*., 1 p, m.~fta§ Cross
t
, M*r«*h 13, at 8:in p nt, on
MM, Kuril*) B. Moribund »t th*
In war*ravag«d Kurop*
Birthplace of Washington," and It
helped by many of the children
Hurrouxh« run«r«l Home, Spring* "A
History In thi. 8epara» a new swimming pool, more bowl- can Culture, tit. Un Yutkng.
j
Is exactly that type of house. Shtds
China. Your contribution of
IS-***!, S:« p. m,-~ Nature to thm American R**i Crosa I* field iv«nu#, flummlt. FlurUI will tlon at Chiirrh and Mate." Mr. Ing alleys and dormitory quarter*. »8?-W~»Th« Tinder Box of Asia, that were built m to Ute original of Summit.
An •ffwrt la being made to form
follow In th* family plot In Pr*s- fk-hug WAS a witness In the The coat of the proposed program George W, gokolaky.
tend to hide ite architectural Idenenough to send oo qimrtii o m W«uM
be
*t»out
1180,000,
he
a
ohapter of the Federation In
1»M
»o~
Song
Recital
and
Inforlftn
Om«tery
her*.
Mrs.
Ch«r»pn)gn,
HI.,
OHM*.
MeColluAi
tity.
••*• t« help restore h»«Hh and
Summit, Any interested should!
Mor#l»nd died ye»t«rday afternoon m. Board of Kduesttioa, which r#terpretation of Mttite, JoMph Benepidemic*.
I imagine the house mutt be MO
with Mrs.
at her home In Mnplewood. She
tonelll, tenor of the Metropolitan
tout year a great deal ef
years
eld. It could bt restored and who will arrange a meeting
was the former Mim BedgUty srnd nittlcmat publicity.
Opera Company.
The newsmade Into a comfortable home. A*
Le*>
TwMhtfi aft Invited to visit and
«rt In Murrnr Hill,
19M*4O~~Aftf»r Seven Years, Ray- I recall It there wire thr#« fir*. Mra. Bevwrlda* «f the Federation.
pf
g « Mr.
« fi*
A
t
Oray ftohug, gave th* publld f*n«r»lly> to bring their elastee to the **hi~ mond Mol«y,
Rhe l*s.v*e h«r
plt«ee
l
MI th* nr«t
bo*r«ttd
,
td lave the mMtm
flMTat* S:U f ak-VsrlftigMty
Federation,
MttOtt
at
Newark
Mtttttum
ef
IMO
41
Th»
Outlook
for
Sdn*
distorted plctare 9t this
up, of eoum*. and there ire prett* Haw ¥#rti CMr*
Miry, **4 Merriet »e4gt«y ef Mur* «*•«, witeli hm neett Appealed t» "T«Mlil«g AMt *f th* Chin* i n . eatien, Dr. Robert M. Hutching,
•lily more upstair* If ih* pUster
my Hill, and twe brother*,
stltute
of
New
Jtrsty*,
which
op«
Ah«k*«p««r«
the mttmrn Oourt «f Tlllnols.
c#«l«g« were renHtvtd the original
Bwdgtey ef Murray Mitt aiti D»a~
Slaoe the lUleaee-TiflMi Vkm fer •n«4 Monday, and will eotrtlnue Ttara, liargaret Webster.
h d h
b
eld «*uf gttr ef Oak *artt» tit.
Maurice |fln* vaaktf,
eeetttriMt tetlgl«wi tMrtnuMM In
The exhibit will lnchi<!« th# work dm.
the tchialf new prtyesed leealty
Four movements ef
The hou« km a pleasant getting
ASMJBBMU. t U f
S.
of
the Inetitttte and workshop held
;»iSM Ubor RelatlMi In War a»« people ttned to r m»t plc t«r*s
H tKe IMNM at atstlre Is HmM».
will be etinf by a
rub n fw mm «| tntfe,
elUseM ef Wmmm wk« wwnNI lllte aft Mftwteliir tM§ Tttttiher* for Time and After, Or. Wlllkm Leto- « O t . . . T h l . u t h « h o m * t* whleli • I HI vwieea at f t r t of the fti>«»«i
air Ilttte
to hear • ftHt-hand *«*«wiM ef the fast two years, In addition
Mre.aaSt«* K«tt ttartift for help Lent** amttoal §trvUj# at Chti«t
wnlesa bom froe* -efcanae mm of IM features
War Fin ante, h algftt her hwfeftttl was1 mm*
u «f tMg *Ja», U t » Mn*e»m will *how obj#«-u j
M wertiwg,11 tnm
t Ha
H
J
of Chine*.
Rtt»l
tW« »«Mla
are

Three Freeholders
Seek Nomination
At June Primary

Athenaeum Reports

Future Function

Summit's School

DATES

Releas^me Plan
For Religion
To Be Discussed
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Of prwbyt«rl«i Church On M«ntd Hygitw
The second to the series of three
To Marie 75th Aiwlvmary

Part of Mr* Jf H. SwemtWf Cdfctttf

lecture* on mental hygiene, sponTbe 75th anniversary of the or•pted by the Chatham Towashio
ganisation will be celebrated by Panat-Teacher Association was
• L Women's Association of Cen« dellvend Tuesday evening when
mi presbyt«riw» Church, on Tuw- Mrs. George Phlppe of Chatham
4ty, March U, at their luncheon
meeting at 1 p. » .
the Child from Birth to* Adole!
The history of toe work will be scence Should be Managed." The
t , , ^ decade by decade from final lecture will be given Tues15T0 to today, vita emphasis on day evening April l« » t which
tb« grow'* ambition for t a t fu- time the two speakers will be Mn
ture. Several picture prlnti, 11- Bruce Gilbert of PlsJnileld, an8
loitrtted by living ioodeJs In CM- *££*«. ? o w n f ' tmat*
Summit
nef and sitting! of the time*, High School teacher.
iv« been planned by lira. Edwin
and Mm. Harold Duned by Miss Bus&n Davla
cto.
Mrs. W. H. Kay, ML. Marie Ubjjn. Roland I*. Beattit, presl* by, Mn. I* J. Souren, MM. George
dent of tbe association, will n - Irving, Mrt, W. A. J. Reeve Mrs
its activities, The chair- Wm. J, MacLeod, Mn. O. A.
Mrs. J. H. goaff,
Krttgor. and Mn. L. R. Blasius.

la

tiful buttons w«ra Mod la Hoiintrigue. Wall*
land oa the bain of SBSW'S pants.
for all ages, the film
The seasoned button collector
recommended for school showing;
classifies h b fisda. Almost every
An Alfred A. Hitchcock thriller,
field of human activity and In- "Foreign Correspondent," has been
terest U reflected i s buttons; booked for i & tWnefit of Troop
some of then are: nautical, mtui> No. W, Boy Scouts of America,
"pieked" meeting at Neighborhood House.
"A hrtbf may be either aubUrn* cal, eaSico, gtoghasa,
H
l
Mm J. B a m y buttons, -haad , ColoaUl, O*y Tbe film will be shown twice en
af Maplewood toU Nlnetie*. gUu, Japanae* Batsu- Monday, March la, at 1 p. m, and A two-famUf hautt. U WlUiaisa
H i * Chaptat of DJLR. on mas, inlaid, tintypes, Glory but- at t in the evening.
Street, formerly owned by Vttto
14. in her talk, -The Ro- ton*—blown with a moralng glory
The Neighborhood House Coun- d a n d end his wife, was sold
of Old Button*." "Button- or other flower inside, shells, cil voted unanimously to provide
* wonderful hobby and cover bridle buttons, opera, cut steel a motion plctun film to the October M, 1MI to Mr. and Mrs.
broad field of beauty, htatory, silver, tw*rl, lithograph, kaleido- Scouts as a means of raising funds Charles M. CaldweU of Albany
ml niaterlali, including scope, mirror back, and tortoise to buy necessary troop equipment
shell. Even transportation ts a
;uny." '
"Foreign Correspondent" fea- Avenue, AmityvlUe, Long Island,
A atoao with a pleot of fut separate class, with ships, trains, tures Joel McCrea, Herbert Mar- N, T.
around its middle, and and automobiles pictured oa them. shall and Robert Benchley. The
pped through a allt in the gar\ news correspondents delve into
made of animal's akin, WM
flrat button, and was atrletiy
an, aho aald. About 1.090
C, jet buttons w a n used and
Members and guests of the Union i
.vo been found la Englith
ids. Bttttotw w e n first used County Camera d u b will have an
otnamonti, m Egypt from the opportunity to test their skill on
THE IIST GARDEN H A N
fourth to th« eteth dynasty; in Wednesday. March IS, at 8:15.
the Middle ago* men w o n buttons when a 'Model flight" li planned.
Rimt M •xacwtfld
on their clothes under their A model, lights, props and backarmor, and women w o n hun- ground will be provided at the
if It It to cpaart
dreds of them as trimming on club's meeting place in the admintheir dresses.
WAUTY ft COMTENTMEHT
istration b u i l d i n g , Warinanco
It la almost impossible to tell Park, Elisabeth. Members are re[the different* between jet and minded to be s u n to bring their |
jblack §laas Buttons, Mrs. Swenar- camera*.
Ion said, without making tests
which will destroy them;
Nat's Appfloncw Rtpok
[ Man's costumes of the p u t yield
CID'AIHOOr
•wiitra * iBearssitoe Kaaas
ho greatest riches in buttons.
B k l V
Saury VIII, Loula XIV, Mary,
VACUUM
MIIUUIN • a M « M . H I
)ueen of Scots, and Elizabeth, had
WASHING MACHINES
c. iiwmi, a. s.
nany Jeweled buttons. Henry IV
11 Willow Street
Iked cameo buttons, and had a Mi «-wn-J
MUawa, M. J.
et «f "12 Caesars," which have

For Sale
• Shrubbery and Evergreens

FRANK PONZIO
Summit o-MSt-J

wkee. T «« wast tt. whet* ran
wo»t H. Beautifully designed,
eoapoet (18" hl«h) Jer use la
any reoa. Ros loaa-ltfe. d e w .
eanariu* heating uaitj I* eord.

• ELECTRIC BROILERS
• ELECTRIC TOASTERS
• ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS

GEDDIS
Home and Auto Supply Co.
Good Year

Authorized
Dealer

General
Electric

312 Springfield Avt.

tuee of unselfishness, devotion to
duty, faith on God to bring us
through an awful mess. Weiflnally
Scripture Lauon: The Book of triumphed over our enemies, the
axis powers. But—
Judges.
Golden Text: "The Lord Is my We have gone back: to our old
helper; I will not fear."—Heb. ways!
Strikes, labor-management unU i m outline oopyrlfht by Inter- rest, inflation, persecution of renational Council of Religious Educa- ligious or racial minorities—all
tion and uied by permission.
One thing stands out in thii les- these are beginning to show their
ugly faces again to make the
son—the fact that when a people
"peace" very unpeaceful.
are faced with a disaster or crULt,
I have repeatedly hiard people
they get together and overcome
criticize
some of those Old Testathat evil. However, when the
threatened distraction Li put out ment Judges as being "primitive,"
of the way, the people soon revert "barbaric." Well, as a matter of
fact, they were.
to their old Idolatrous, sinful, and
But for that matter, with all our
selfish ways.
science
and civilisation, a n we
Repeatedly the Children of Israel
basically any better?-W.M.H.
in their new land faced crises
when their nearby enemies would
beset them. They would cry out Turkey Dinner
to God in their agony and He At Fountain laptist
A turkey dinner wlu be given Vy
would raise up a Judge or leader
for them. They would, under him, the Naomi Circle at Fountain Bap*
fight a good fight and triumph tiit Church, m Chestnut avenue,
on Thursday, March 14, from IS
mightily. ThenThey went back to their* old noon and extending through the
supper hour—If the turkry holds
ways!
out Reservations may be made by
How true that is even today!
The war taught us many vlr- calling Su. 8-0162.

lead, kindly light,
Amid the endrdng gloom
IB dsyi and flights aft long snd dreary la Ae
jungle. Mud, bugi, swe«, looellness-thst's
about alt than i t to We o « there for our troopi.
But it's not qttltt all. For through the darkneu
• light idti shlnei-the hlo4lf Ught of the Rid
Cross hot. Providing HWilc, gamei, wereiMon **
our weary, home sick men. They need those things
•o dttpsrstily, And they haw ihtw, thanks to y©»For you hMe kept your Red Ctoti tt their tide.
Rut at long at on* American It still on foreign
mil, your Red Cron must uwy it hit tide.
If he hat a problem, the Red Crot* tt i h i n ««
help him in every poislble way,

The Red Croei iw©.way mmmtmimlo** *f#**

It at his beck tad cell, to put Mm In penenal
tMch with you la case of emergency. He ts as oatr
to yO u t t your aeinit R«d Crow Chapter.
Ifhe Is lick ot Injured, the R«d Cross worker wW
help htm overcome siwlMies by writing Mi letter!
for him end settling penonal problems.
Yei, he ttlll n««ds youf Red Crosi. And the 1*4
Cross n«td« r»*-' I* depends oo youforIt* enisteiw*.
The only Incoait of the R«d Crois is what you glvtt
And her* ai ho««, hurricanes, Hoods, are, dlt*
«ever W f t a d t f . The) %*d Cross «usl be
» l f o d clothing,
lthing
fttdv with aid for the v»«!lm»~food,
life-saving drags. Only you C M make It possible.
Won't tm 0m m • * • » ^ Crwt-#»a%^

MUfT CARRY ON .

YOUR
1

CARROLL

ARJMINT STORE
if.\A
wimkmm*&mm»mm*mmmmimimm

'v* «f..".. 'ivfe k^M^ ^s7-.-

-: -•"'«'"
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"Nautical" buttons offer interesting possibilities for the button
collector, and this card contains only anchors from various periods.

Church School Lwtson
Disaster and Deliverance

#

NOTICE

For

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
and GROUND MAINTENANCE

MS Morris Avtftt*

Buttons Have Tales
As Wei as Beauty,
Speaker Tdk DAR

gnat

t

Kresge

Prince / Matchabelli
At Kreigc • Newark, tHe rwnembertble fngnxice*
and etffuisite cosmetics of Princ* MitdiabelU,
tot women who love their delicate chirm and
patrician beauty.

NEWA1E—»TH«T fUXM

•'•'".

•

U l i SUMMIT H«ALD,

%
the
j
thcEAMK

of the Medical
Arary la which be haU
ef »a|sr.
. ,
Or. Bctyea apes* IS
Ute Peraiaa Gstf,

Services
FfOM Aiwy

later at A n s i Irs*, where kit
medic*! eaperiaaee aided farces
g ead-k*s« aid t»
•is. l a April. 1*44, b
to the United States, mad
to the Nichols Geaafal HaspitaJ.
JjuaatW*, Ky, where he retaeJaee
until he received his discharge m
February 5.
•

Local Service Men
Who Have Recently
Been Discharged

DR. GEORGE M. KEL1EA "*
Few local residents have recent8/8OT. ALBERT SCBl'YLER ly spent as much time in Iran and
While serving in Luzon on Jan- Iraque, center* of international
uary 24, S/SgL Albert L. Schuyler dispute, as Dr.! George M. Relyea
©f l i Chestnut avenue, was hooorably discharged from tb« Army and
re-enlisted for a period of three.
years. He li now •pending hit
three month*1 furlough with hi*
wife after which he will return to
Europe where be will Join the Occupation Forces, A veteran of 26
month* In the •ervice, S/Sgt
Sehuyler served six month* in
France, Belgium and Germany
where he w u connected with the.
3655th Quartermaster Truck Company which delivered supplies to
the Third Army. Later, at the conclusion of hostilities in Europe, he
WM transferred to the Pacific and
served five months on Luzon, Philippines, with the "93rd Engineer
Company. He hold* the following
service ribbons: European, AsiaticPacific and American Theaters, the
Victory Medal, the Philippine Liberation and Good Conduct Ribbons.

Captain Henry J. Harman HI,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Harman. Jr. of 102 Tulip street,
recently completed ads terminal
leave after serving saore than
four years In the Army, during
which time he waa connected wits
the 123th Cavalry BecmtnaiwHiiurt
Squadron of the 113 Cavalry
Group, the outfit that led the First
Army into Germany, and tat
Ninth Army to the Elbe river. As
a result of wounds sustained at
Munater, Germany. CapC Harman

Good ftnifv'1 ffiMwa,
Allied Mrasa Kibboii, the OeBibeoa aad the Victory
the «Had 9*pas
WO Harman. like Ins
BfttMO, ta*
Ribfroa, aad the Victory Rfbhoa. brother, was awarded the Brass*
l a addition. Cant. Hsarsaaa was' Star Medal far oatstanding performance of military duties la
K«dal for QBttfanrfing perfena•«^» of aallitaijr duties ia '"I'—la.t,
At »*•••«. Capt. Harmaa It Hv14. Comdr. James H. Mateaay.
l a s wftk ait wife, tW tormu ef the Medical Center, 13> ftoaualt
Jgm* Wetkmmgk of CJtea Ridge, avenue, was recently released to
ia Kerta Arlingtoa.
inactive dnty, after serving; 40
U s brother, Warraat Offlecr months in the Naval Reserve. Dr.
DOBA Hamaa, will emnplct* his Maroneyiwas a medical officer
terminal leave ICarcfa M, coaclud- aboard t i e VMS. Wright, seaIng more than f e w years aervic* pJaa* tender, which roved) the
ia the1 Sigjial Corps. WO H a m a a South Pacific for SO months,
was a member of ta* 110th Mooar touching at the Solomon, New Hebtain Signal Company of the 10th
rides and New Guinea before reMountain Division that operated
ia the North ApeiuiiBe* and Po turning to the United States. The
Valley during the Italian cam- last IB months of his service were
spent at the Naval Academy, A B paign.
He wears the EAMK Theater aapoUs, MA, where he was enRibbon with two Brans* Battle gaged In pediatric work.

SOLUTION for paying
Your Income Tax

fAMILY fAVORITE
THOflE d i — n d i yotj have lucked away for
wsisBft

ORANGE

As^^sMa^Sk^fl

^daae^sa

Ovadk

^^eaeioai

a^^adkai

MmM BV nRrmPQ HH«' fliV CwIWi

f w

g tiMm to vuscn m Sons* Wo will sot
yUlfJUliQfl Oil I M l F UrOTiTI O N

YOU fw"

Fblier hasiMs last aadce»
•cata the attnetfve tkkiag
mad

C«*«M

tact*

taast

IM »ei«ntlfki eowtructioii,
fkiffy wait* ftapk cotton,
pocketed flrauiew, Mire•bHag bocdeni aad alaUy
UaatMred, laxarioMly M£t,
eoil safias> That's «hy
flskcr aeddiiig is setter
keddUag^ saade fey Amert>
ca*s beet Wddiag n a n w
factarers aaa »oM at the
lower prices made poMlble
fcy a aaJojae, <m-*ke4iigh*
mmj lecatiea.

faiMHNiiiiioiy on ttm spot* CHitchiim tfNi
xxiy-sui years or reiiooiiuy |uuines

BLUE B I R D ,
Florida

OSk^si

slumber...

yowr cocifwanct) H I a faic and bonest deal.

#

JUICE

Oa February 38, Marvit Thomas
Cox, of South street, received an
honorable discharge from the
United States Navy at the Separation Center, Shormaker, Calif.

cot. moM

SUSUtSAN
STOtJ

NIWAtX

SUMMIT, N. J.

505 >nLLBURN AVENUE,
on the Highway, Opp. Chantlcler
MILLBLRN, NEW JERSEY
Open Evenings • PUpmed Payments • Millburn 64*290

•75 MOAD, COkt WRIIAM, NtWAUC

"A FUNERAL HOME >VITH HOMELIKE APPOINTMENTS"
Mott paopl* today prefsr to hold the Services at the Funaral Hoota but
wa f
aquslly wall prepared to tsko charge of the arrangamants, In'- eiroifnitsnctr wharo the family prafart to hold the funaral directly from ttiatr
•wu liama, or church.

.

T

WARIUCN m. PATTXN, Prop.

til aur dliplsy ream art caihatt af many
%
tlani, varying from ilmpla dailftit ta th«M af
htghtit autltfy. Taking Into eeni(dofstf«fi Hit
hasvy aipantat often ineurrad by illnaw M w i t
bvrtavamant, telectJon towatfma* baeemat m sfwb*
lam, but within our tc«l» of prfeat will be few*!
a complete funaral ta mtet the need* *t tvsryana.

Oaf funtrtl horn* U complete In evtry defell. ft
Hal tlwayi baan our ambition ta kaap it at unMWimaratalltad «i poulbl*. and fa praiarva a quit*
bafnalika etmoipKtrt, complete with all modsrn
aMvtnleneei that will add ta tha comfort «f the
family. Nothing hai baan overlooked that will add
I t Hit bssuty of tha final tribute.
tba^. m r the fwaparafttft weth It
«»4 brawghl t# the Service Reow.

bejf b«fata
, -K

'

T

PATTEN FUNERAL HOME
Ht sum tnm

i

VI

CK. 4-0491
S#"«S»5»«M353^

-I

'

I
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March Designated open
^JX
:_*!**
weekday, throughout the
ttoath of March from « a. m ^
Recruiting Month p. m.
Governor Walter K. Bdfe has
tfce foHowlng proclamation
mOnth

for the army in this State:
gtate Bouse, Trenton, N. J,
PROCLAMATION

w tot
* »tUm are
g e d as unlicensed vehicles
and a heavy penalty i, provided b*
W O r Vl llltioiu
It
i
° The
' wording
S
the department.
same
lte
to operators who fail to
their driving privilege,.
The single registration
will
* • « • « again this year an

If we are to protect the vital
freedoms and the peace purchased
, t go great a cost in human Uv«s
tod misery It Is imperative that
v t have a standing army suffll c h e d t0 the v hlcle
cwnt for occupation purposes and
to assure national security.
during the month of March
The recruiting campaign of the
AnticipatingVChlCle
an increase
C o n i in
n busijugular Army to enlist able-bodied
f
W
w
"«^
W. Magee asks car ownew
men between IT and 84 yean of
ppIy early for
ife, therefore, presents a challenge
» e tor acaHed
«H
that must be met by continuation u ?.
*
•«»«• y«ars
of the draft if it cannot be done when lines formed at the agencies
Cl08lng
of
by voluntary enlistments. No other
?if
***>
the
n"HT
d motorl t
ithe delay.
! ,
« « t™* because
course is open In the light of
unprecedented speed of the present
"Those who put off their redemobilization program.
Under recent Federal legislation newals until the last minute will
the Regular Army now offers an have only themselves to blame"
•
opportunity to adventurous young he cautions.
men for a career at good pay and
with travel and educational opportunities. In addition, the Regular
Army now offers a security program after 20 years' service equal
to or greater than obtains In most
private employment
. families . » » r c u
These many advantages, together
llf
? l M u r w©« dsath
with allowances for families and k*« «.' "
(| dependents anl the assurance of benefit Payments)during 1W5, com.
10 days' furlough each year, cotu- pared with $59,954,000 In th« prevlbiM to make service In the Regular ous year and *58,612,00o In 1943. the
Army more attractive than. It has Institute of Life Insurance reports.
The national total of death bene«m been before.
"
Therefore, I, Walter B. Edge, fits paid last year w M IU7&.087,.
compares with 11,3MGovernor of the State of Mew Jer- ow, 0 0which
0 l n 1M a n d
IJf.
*
**.<K>8.4M,0O0 la
iey, do hereby proclaim the month
of March as Recruiting Month and
I I earnestly call upon all young
| men to give serious consideration
I to making the Army their career,
|gf tnd I urge all employers and civic
\ groups to support this program to
the fullest degree,
Given, under my hand and the At a meeting of the trustees of
Great Seal of the State of New the Newark Museum Association
Jersey this twenty-fifth day of held February 8. the following
February, in the year of Our were re-elected to office: FrankLord one thousand nine hundred lin Conklln, Jr., president; Paul B.
and forty-six and in the Inde- Sommers, vice-president; Mrs.
pendence of the United States the Wallace M. Scudder, vice-president; Mrs. John R. Hardin, Jr.,
one hundred and seventieth.
vice-president; Adrian Rtker,
WALTER E. EDGE,
treasurer; Beatrice Winser, secretary and director; Alice W. KenGovernor.
dall, assistant secretary and asBY THE GOVERNOR:
sistant director.
JOSEPH A. BROPHY,
Secretary of State.
, /

SL'? ,

h

r*HBH«S£3te

« *«

joet on week ends or for special •vents. That's
why yoei can shop whenever it suit* your convenience . . .and know you're getting grand values!
Bee* to«V to sl*»QW thrifty Aj5^3e««r" way I

k

AtiAHTlC t fACIHC TU CO

STORI HOURS

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
UH6E, F1E«
UABEA

Benefit

Payments

N0WM M i WRITE

carton 1 dozen
White >"«ii Cera Afile^

Newark Museum

String Beans
Sweet

Re-elects Officers

Chopped SplnachLeo'TBr!.v 17c
String Beans m.Aiii-».,«.t 8c
Diced Beets IIL Mem U«.N12I
SlicedBeet5f"i«i2 u £ 25o
Larson's Veg-AII 'o,,,..^,
Red Kidney Beans V."/1-:'11c
Llbby's Cut Beets ' « - 1 1 •
Cut Beets ••«*•«- M-^-1 2 I
l e e u ASMSSliced BeetsMS"E8
Red Cabbage ,"T yti »->«.7t
Saterkrait
Saierkraat
Bleed Carrots
Tomato P«
Sweet P o t a t o e s ' ^ 1 : "17s
Treet or Steam
«-^34«

\

CONTRACTOR^

Furniture
Sale

I
I
r
i
:

Roofing, Siding, Gutters, Lender., Mason Work, Slate, Asphalt
Tile.

The Plaza Art Galleries, Inc, 9
East 69th street, Ntw York City,
will sell at public auction on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoons at 2 o'clock eacb day.
March 7, 8 and 9, French and
English furniture, oil paintings,
porcelains and decorations.
Furniture examples are French
and English 18th and 19th Centuries inlaid walnut French corner
cabinets, Brussel Verdure tapestry
sofa, pair of Louis XV style Bergeres upholstered in needlework,
draperies and wall hajigjngs, and
oriental rugs.
The sales are conducted by
Messrs. E. P. O'Reilly, W. A.
Smythe and W. H. O'Reilly.

Friday last, the Motor Vehicle
Department began the renewal of
motor vehicle registrations and
drivers' licenses for the 1M4 regis-

Saggestiont!

Peter Koellges
> M Montgomery Ave,
Irvlngton
ES. B-0477

1

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
18 oz.

WANT MATCHING
iUTTONS
IUCKLES
IELTS ? ? ?
We make them from your own
Dress Material.

24 HOUR SERVICE

March—Auto
! Plate Month

CROSS

SINGER
SIWINO CENTER
•87 Springfield Avenue
SUMMIT MS78

cans

2 cam Zl 8
18oz i%*J

y

—

And, whwi it comw to fatUtif enough Vitamin D,
l Mice the «xtr«, idv»nU|«i of Canoe Brook
Hamogmlttd Vlt^nin D Milk. More nourf» rlchcr-Untln*;, with crown In tvwy drop.
Kvtry quart contelna 400 U. S, P. unit* of Vitamin
I>, th# recommended daily amount for Infanti m&
frowtef children.., helps them build itronf bonei
d wound t«*th, prevent* rt«k«t«. Order Caiiai
Vitamin D Milk todty.

Your whoU family wffl
love their spicy, fruity

pkg. of
9 bum

CampDe a>
S
Sparkle

tlltTMIMf
tlltTMIMf

WM

| A
can <

nmaum

Campbell's V/.V: «H«« H i Beardsley's ,WB
Campbell%^*V°?.ri2t
Apple Butter m
7
Habitant Pea Swp 2 lz 25c Pretzel Stlx mm* «*m IS.
CampheirslvVSoap °1" 11e Pr«hi« Cnck»ri«.»se^1Bi
Herbex BMIIIM Cahts ftTi

BLENDED JUICE

ur

Maltex Cereal
Melli-Wheat
CrearaofWheat
Wheatena

Tangerine Juice «« «»2e« H-0 Oats
Prune Juice ••««" *^ 28c Rolled Oats
Fig Juice •*»!• n«.M.t3t Kellagg't Pep . ,
Lemon Juice »uM * « ^ 1 3 C Kiidggi Rtei KH^IM
Carrot JMke«Mi«»
•««.! Be Firc« Cereal . •
T
College laa %*Mt" V;' 18« Kellagg't Cera Plakea 1c 5.
Vegamato V.:\At '£3Cc Con Flakes •mnmm»m.m Si
V-8 Cocktail ';:15c - 3 1 c wheat P i f f s ^ m f ^ ^ S i
Tomato Juice «£g " - . - l i t PvffedWheatSpartlea X9«

FLORIDA

Mil. H i «Mit tmm a*y

Van Camp't Tenderoni
»
Party Urf-aw«»* 32«
e l lf b
Honey Brand "S /M ":. ,22e
Kraft Macaroni Dinner . +> 9* Sttll-Miyir
Llwwint •-14§
MI
Spaghetti Dinner ^ ^ ^ « ^ 31«
Claridge K5>1"' -•«.-.«•
Spaghetti Dinner «-« ^ 33c
Comed Beef mVt'LVu. v 13c
Macaroni or Spaghetti M M £ 11
• Tongye Spread % - 1 7 .
2
Spread wM b 19«
Macaroni or Spaghetti «• w« I;, 6* Nam
Dorset •*•• * *•*>•
Spaghetti Sauce «"'»-*- *1T15«
ARMOUR'S
Ched-O-Bit Cheese Fool >» »*7t>
CORNED BEEF HASI
Campbell's Tomato Soip 3*1" 25^

Plan tasty lenten mentM
around the fme seafood
available at yow AeVP.
It's good eating . . .

FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE

46ox.

Baked Beans t® —i-15i Jmket Rtnaet Powder *
Phillips Beaas W '.717. Staloy'a Cream.» — 7.
B VMr r J r r - 1 2 T M P N d k
Beans . ? ? I ^ rTr r i 2 . Marmalade •••
Spaghetti^.'n ^ ^" 13c Sentweet Ptnee t t Zih
Spaghetti Xl& - H —
1 0 . DrMMdary i^Uft — 1 7 .
M
Spaghetti M^rt,
2^ 2I< Tsettle W1W - - 21.
v
ChlHCtiCtm SI»d727i B i k w ' i ^ i ^ C K 0 O : i 9 .
Ravioli e««.iT^sii M«.»fei Baker's»u"*irCocti^riOf
Barset«N»RWAURmiiiH-i»eii
lota lecaa •••*• Oi ^ ^ 1 5 .
im
IL
Llhhy's W:f.W " - S . AartJemN
Llhhy's 'WIUX 1 -••ftmeffleM
Beechnut -}^«r »B« SmuyflelaBeiehmt W J S W «-!!• P ^
flerbor'i
VlMtUzth
Campbell's,SI$m3-24* BrtvyMistw

« • .N. 14.

mat

KIRKMAN'S CLEANSE* 3 - 1 4 .
eetagtR
i Cleaaeer2 ^ 9. n i l T
Oclagea

IMStareh

.

Mie ftvslseie

FELS NAPTHA

Cit-RIUWaiedPapar

HAMBURGERS

CANOE BROOK FARMS
***** ^
*•& ^Try^t-guyv&f

nbh-$$X'>i$%fe)i«t
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Religion

Dr.CA.6alup
Guest Preacher
At Rrst Baptist

TOHKMTOW W l K

Ook« Manorial Church

" ^ t j 0 ^ Church

Nerte Cutnp

Church Seboei
*45 a. «.~Church school f w ^
Church *chool
sch meets at 9:45 ages from the junior through tie
a. m. Rodney F» Johnson, superin- senior high departments.
Stuiday,
. m. All department* of the Church School will
tendent.
:
11 a. m.—Worship service, G
meet. Bohert D**f*nderf, superiaMorning Worship
preacher: Dr.. Q. U. Gallup,
"Divinely Guided Marriages" cording secretary of the
Friday, March *. will be observed
Charcfe gerrleo
will be Jhe pastor"* sermon theme Baptist Convention. Sermon
.
RECONVERSION
by women throughout the world
Sunday. 11:00 i, m.—Sermon—
on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. ject: "Redemptive Power at "Z
Last July, amidst great jubilation, the war came to a a* World Day of Prayer. Meet-The Relentlcas Pursuit," Mr.
Golden Anniversary
Door."
dramatic conclusion- . . . E v e s before that, prophetic ad* ings will be held la 10,000 center*
The
Wth
wedding
anniversary
of
A nursery group and the kiad«.
nooitloas voiced by a few brave aoul» were beard in Con- tn tat Unlttd State* and la mow
Youth Fellowship
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Williamson,
garten-primary
class meet
than fifty couatrits around tht
Sunday 6 p. m.—All Youth of
freat about the need for reconversion.
Sr., of Russell place, will be cele- the church hour.
world. The service la Summit will
Junior and Senior High ages are
brated on Monday evening at 8
When the war ended, many thought that the process of b« held *t Calvary Episcopal
Monday, March 11
invited to a box supper la the
oclock in the auditorium of the 7:30 p. m.—Boy Scout Troop 2y
changing from war to peacetime industry would be purely Church from 3:30 to 4:JO p. m.
parish house at 8:00, to be folreligious educational building. The meets, at the church.
a technical and economic matter. More serious minded people Protestant Church** of Summit,
lowed by a song-feast, games and
official board, the^Woman'* SociTuesday, Jlarch 1$
'
Hi)!* and Hew Providence
worship service.
early realized that reconversion, was more than a matter of Short
ety of Christian Service and the 1:30 p. m.— Study and AcUoa
will participate. The theme of the
Junior Choir
changing machinery! . . . And so it wasl In a little white, program to be tucd all ovtr the
members of the church are spon- Group meets In the parish rooms,
Tuesday, sao-Junlor Choir
soring the celebration.
our nation felt the impact of the greatest work stoppage in world will be "The Thing* That
Seminar on Mexico. Leader: Mrj.
practice in the pariah house.
Hendrick Bode. Mexican music
its history. In politics, at least two very significant things Make For Our Pence."
Women's Society
and exhibit of typical handcraft
The
offerings
received
at
these
Columbus,
Ohio,
Scene
happened: (1) Former Secretary Harold Ickes resigned a
Tuesday, 11:30-3:00 p. r
T:30 p. m. — Sea Scout Ship
meeting*
are
used
In
fouf
misall day meeting of the W&CJS.
political office of thirteen years* duration because he "could sionary project*. Mri, Norman
Of Federal Council Meet "Martin" (Troop 263) meets at the
will
bssttr<«i'U:W
a.
m.
with
a
Oarer's "Praying Hands"
retain (his) self-respect and remain in the Murray will present the work of
Five) hundred church leader* rep- church.
no longer
which
will be the symbol of the butln*s* meeting. Luncheon will
resenting 25 of the major denomWednesday, March i s
cabinet of President Truman"; (2) Precinct 3B in Atlanta, Chrtetian Literature in Foreign
World Day of Prayer Service to be served at 1 p. m. by Group S.
inations are meeting in Coiumbua,
8 p. m.—Church Seminar. SecGeorgia made history; seventeen men and one progressive Lands; Mrs. John H. Wuner, Jr, be held tomorrow In Calvary Hostesses will be Group 8. At 2
Ohio, this week, to formulate
in India; Mrs, Lawrence
ond of three on "Our Christiai
p. m.; Devotions will be led by
woman were running for one seat in Congress; the woman Colleges
common strategy for handling the World Program and Strategy, :
Alpln, Apliij, Work Among Ml- Church.
Mrs.
E.
R.
Lewis
(Group
1).
Dr.
waa losing until the votes from precinct 3B were counted; granu and Share Croppers; Mr*.
most critical problems of post-war Study of needs and plans on the
T. Stauffer will apeak on
adjustment
President Truman mission fields today. Leaders: E,
there were 956 votes for Mrs. Manltin who won by 770 votes; EL J. Whltmore, China and Japan; First Ev. Lttthtran Church Milton
Dr.
Clarence
A.
Gallup,
record"Finger Tip* That See." Dr. StaufREV.
ALFRED
A.
FANT
Mr*.
8tanley
Geise,
The
American
spoke
yesterday
at noon, on "The Wallace Wilkinson and Allan R,
all but ten of the registered voters in precinct 3B are Negroes.
fer is executive secretary of the ing secretary of the Northern
Indian. These women will be in Next Sunday, March 10: The
acfe.of
Religion
in American Devenney.
Baptist
Convention,
will
preach
at
Internationally, there are misery and starvation and colonial costume representative of the re- Sunday School will meet for wor- John Milton Society For The
Democracy."
the
11
o'clock
service
at
the
First
Friday, March 15
revolts against imperialism. Our scientists have given us the spective causes they present and ship and instruction at 9:45 a. m. Blind, of which Miss Helen Keller Baptist Church, Sunday, March 10. BLshop G. Bromley Oxnam pre1:30 p. m.—The Friday Guild
wiU be assisted by 20 children. At 11:00 a. m., the regular morning is president
atomic bomb which has the all-world disturbed.
Dr. Gallup was pastor for 20 sided.
Men's Club
will meet at the church to roll
It seems pretty dear that reconversion is something more Mother* attending the lervice are worship will be held. The sermon Friday. March 15, 8:15 p. m. The years of the historic Central Bapr
Five
hundred
leaders
representbandages for Overlook Hospital.
topic
will
be
"The
Great
Warrior."
invited to leave small children In
than changing machinery from a war to a peacetime economy! the
Men's Club will present the prize- tist Church of Providence, and for ing 25 of the major denominations
7:30 p. m.—The M-M Club will
Martha Group
nursery class.
Conversion is a religious term that has deep significance and Radio Station WABC will broad- On Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.winning moview, which was ten four years president of the Rhode are meeting in Columbus, Ohio, meet at the home of Miss Delia
Baptist State Convention, this week, to formulate a common A. Hadsell. 160 Summit avenue fot
is applicable to our present situation of unrest. Conversion east a service of prayer at 5 p. m. the Martha Group wilt meet at the years in the making. "While The Island
of
which
he is an honorary life- strategy for handling the most dessert ~ followed by a short bus:Earth
Remaineth,"
done
in
home of Mrs. Sven Thomason.
stresses psychological and spiritual changes (inner changes) on Friday.
director.
critical problems of post-war ad- ness session and w c k (or the
Kodachrome
and
scored.-'
with
Mid-Week Lenten Service
as the precursors of any real valid external change. It asserts
He is known in the field of justment President Truman spoke refugees.
On Wednesday evening the con- selected music will be shown.
literature for his many addresses, yesterday at noon, on 'The Place
that, when there is a thoroughgoing change of the individual Central Church
gregation will gather for mid-Preparatory Membership d a s *
and group "heart," external factors will change for the better. Rev. Leonard V. Bnn'Iiman, D. D. week Lenten devotional services Wednesday, March IX The first essay* and poems and a number of Religion in American Demo- Lenten Noonday Serviets
meeting of the Preparatory Mem- of religious plays and pageants. cracy."
at 8 p. m.
We need reconversion but the kind we actually need is spirRev. Henry D. Harttnafin
bership Class will be at 4 p. m. in Among the pageants la "Roger
Bishop G. Bromley, Oxnam At Calvary Church Again
Luther League
itual reconversion.
Williams Passes By" written for presided.
the
parish
house.
For the benefit of those who
The Luther League meet* on
Lenten Season Begin*
the occasion of the Roger WilMERREL D. BOOKER,
are "downtown" in Summit dur*
AcUvlties at Central Presby- Thursday evening, March 14, at
liams Tercentenary . celebration. Jewish Community Center ing the noon hour as well as for
Fountain Baptist Church.
Church He
terian Church for the period of 8:00 p. m., at the home-of Roy Calvary Ei
is a descendent of John Gallup
vtng,
Rector
Rabbi 'leyer Eskowits
' all who might be interested, Ca!Bev. W. O.
Lent began last night with the Gunnander.
who
migrated in 1630 to America
Rev. E. F. Francis, Curate
Friday — Regular j vary Church will again this Leci
8
p.
m.
first
of
a
series
of
Midweek
1
"Rugtr Tyx That Stt
Services at Calvary Church on from Dorsetshire, England, in Service.
sponsor a series of Friday NoonService topics based on the events Christian Science Church
Mar. 10, the First Sunday in Lent, Governor John Winthrop'a party.
day Services from 12 m. to 12:30
8:36
p.
m.—Sermon.
"Man" is the Lesson-Sermon will be Holy Communion at 8 a. nr;
leading up to the Crucifixion,
*
10 a. m. — Sunday — Religious p. m.
"Jesus Seeks the Lost" The top- subject for Sunday, March 10.
Church School at 9:30 a. m.; and St. John's Lutheran Churc School.
The
first
in
this
series
will b»
Golden Text: "The steps of a Morning Prayer and Sermon by the
ics for Wednesday nights to come
held
this
Friday,
March
8, at
Rev.
W.
S.
Hinman,
Ph.D.
4
p.
m,
—
Monday
—
Hebrew
are: March 13, "He that Wlnneth good man are o r d e r e d by Rector at 11 a. m. During the latwhich
the
guest
preacher
will
be
9:45
a.
m.
Bible
School,
Wm.
F,
School
Souls"; March 20, "The Spirit and the Lord: and he delighteth in ter service there is a nursery for
the
Rev.
Herbert
H.
Cooper,
recThoele,
superintendent.
4
p.
ro.
—
Tuesday
—
Hebrew
the Power"; March 27, "How Je- his way." (Ps. 37:23)
small children In the parish house.
tor of Christ Church, Short Hills.
10:30 a. m. Worship. Sermon School.
Rev. Milton T. Stauffer, D. D,,
Sermon. Passages from the King The Confirmation Clas* will meet
sus Won People"; April 3, "Friends
"Approaching
Great
R
e
11
g
i
o
u
secretary of the John Milton SocIf . . . ! ' ; April 10, "After Con- James version of the Bible in- at 3 p. m. At 8 p. m. the parish will Problems Courageously."
iety for the Blind is to be the
version, What?"; April 17, T h e clude:
participate in the first of the Union Mass Meeting
speaker at the meeting of the
The Lord hath appeared of old Lenten Services to be held at S t
Divine Companionship."
Sunday afternoon a mass meetWomen's Division of Christian
unto me, saying, Yea, I have loved John's Lutheran Church with the
In addition, the Holy Week
ing of Lutherans will be held in
Service at the Methodist Church.
thce with an everlasting love: Rector as preacher.
Communion service will be held
St. Mark's Church, Elizabeth, adTuesday, March 12 at 2 p. m. His
therefore' with
lovingklndness
Week-Day Lenten Services
on
Thursday
night,
April
18,
with
dressed by Dr. Paul C Empie in
topic will be "Finger Tip* that
have I drawn thee." (Jer. 31:3) The schedule of week-day Lenten
the public reception of members.
the cause of Lutheran World AcSee."
Correlative passage* from "Science services includes:
The Session announces that it
tion. Members of S t John's are
and Health with Key to the
After hi* educational preparaToday, Mar. 7—Holy Communion planning to attend in a body.
will meet to consult with those
NORGE and ESTATE HEATROLA GAS
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy at 10 a. m. in the Chapel—Rector's
tion at Northwestern College, the
who wish to join at that time,
Auxiliary
include:
University of Chicago, Princeton
Study Class—"The Beginnings of
after Morning Worship on April
The Auxiliary will meet this FriRANGES
and Union Theological Seminaries
"The relations of God and man, the Church"—Parish House—10:45 day night at the home of Mrs.
7 and 14, and after the Midweek
and Tale Divinity School, Dr.
divine Principle and idea, are in- a. m.
Service on April 17.
Louis Schoenwiesner, 6 Sylvan terStauffer served on the staff of the
destructible in Science; a n d
Friday,
Mar.
8—Noonday
ServHOT POINT AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
race.
Communicant*' Class
China Continuation Committee,
Science knows no lapse from nor ice 12 m—Guest Preacher, The Lenten Service
HOT WATER HEATERS
For young people of Junior return to harmony, but holds the Reverend Herbert H. Cooper, Rec•pending several year* in China.
At the Wednesday evening lentHigh and Senior High School divine order or spiritual law, intor of Christ Church, Short Hills.
Under hi* direction an extensive
en service, Dr. Hinman will apeak
age, the pastor's Communicants' which God and all that He creates
survey of missions was conducted
World Day of Prayer—3:30 p. m. on "Samuel, Contender against
EUREKA, GENERAL ELECTRIC and PREMIER
Class will be held on Saturday art perfect and eternal, to have Tuesday, Mar. 12—Evensong with
and presented In a book entitled.
King*."
mornings during Lent *t 9:30 a. remained unchanged In it* eternal Junior Choir and Addres* by Mr.
"The Christian Occupation of
VACUUM CLEANERS
China." Following thla he was Wofloc* ClMpd AME ZkrR m. The first session will meet on history." (p. 470-1)
Francis—4:45 p. m.
Tfit
Community
Church
educational secretary of the Stu- Bev. Fteenee BamdeJpfe, D. D» Saturday, March f, in the pariah
Wednesday, Mar. 13—Evensong
Rev. Jacob Trapp
bouse, with Dr. Buschman as Neighborhood Hotis*
dent Volunteer Movement and
PHILCO, EMERSON, ADMIRAL
TEMPLE
Service with hymn singing and or9:45 a. m.—ChUrch School.
leader.
later a secretary of the Foreign
Morning
Service
gan
recital—8
p.
m.
Rev.
Win
M.
Hunter
11 a. m— Rev. G. E. Robinson,
RADIOS
Missions Conference of North
Morning Worship
March 10, 11 a. m.—Sermon by
Calvary Church School
of
Drew University, will preach.
America. In 1939 he assuemd the
Dr.
Trapp:
"Laotse
and
the
True
Lenten
mite-boxes
were
disA series of two sermons on the
Women's Club Tonight
4:30 p. m.—Mrs. Gertrude Anderpastorate of the Second Reformed
meaning of Christianity la begun
The
American Women's Club tributed to the members of the Greatness of the Meek" — The
son
and
Ruth
Amey
will
present
Church of New Brunswick and
Church School at the worship serv- timeless insights of the author of
on Sunday morning, March 10, at meets tonight at 7:30.
was also on the faculty of the a literary program during the mis- 11 o'clock, a* Dr. Buschman disice last Sunday, following which China's Sermon on the Mount.
"Heidi"
New Brunswick Theological Semi- sionary hour.
cusses "What Does It Mean to
Shirley Temple in "Heidi" will the upper grades saw the film, This is the fourth sermon of a spenary and president of the New
7 p. m.—Young Peoples Hour. Be Religious?" Next Sunday,
"Thy Will Be Done." There will be cial series, "Five Great Masters in
Jersey State Council of Churches "What Christianity Means to Me." March 17, the topic will be "What be the feature at the Law and a meeting of the staff next Wed- the Realm of the Spiritual."
He is the author of a number of
S p.m.—Rev. Mrs. Randoph will Does It Mean to Be a Christian?" Order Club tomorrow at 3 p. m. nesday, March 13 at the parish Junior Church School
Next week,"Wells Fargo," will be
books.
conduct a special altar service.
Junior Church will be in charge shown. All films shown at thehouse at 8 p. m.
9:30 a. m—Classes from kinderWed., 8 p. m.—The presiding of Mr. Hartrnann, and the nurCalvary Youth
garten through ninth grade.
l a June, 1944, Dr. Stauffer was
Law and Order Club have been
The Junior Fellowship will meet Community Young People
elected general secretary of theelder, Rev. W. W. AtchUon. will sery will be open to care for small- selected by educators for their inJohn Milton Society, the central make his last quarterly visit of the er children.
terest and value to children see- this Sunday evening at 7 and the 9:30 a. m.—History of religions
Protestant agency under inter- conference year.
Union Lenten Services
Ing them, though they are not in- Young People'* Fellowship at 7:30. with Dr. Trapp followed by a dls- r
denominational direction, providCentral Presbyterian Church tended solely for children, accord- On Monday evening the Y.P.F. will cussion period on current topics, i s
Is
ing religious literature for the
Mt. ORvt HolinwM Church will participate In the Union ing to Rev, William M. Hunter, attend the meeting of the Morris- Annual Meeting
town District which will be held
Monday,
March
11
at
the
Y.
M'=
blind. The scope of this work will
Lenten
Services
to
bo
held
by
the
director.
Bcv. J. C Fischer
at the Church of the Redeemer, C. A. preceded by a turkey dinner 15
2 3 8 MAIN STREET
be presented. Dr. Stauffer has
Ministers' Department of theFilm Valuation
Rev. John taclmsn
Morristown.
at
7
p.
m.
Following
the
annual
;«•
a great deal of human interest
Summit Council of Churches durFor
anything electrical, call Capitol
Religious motion pictures will be
10 a. m.—Bible Cnurch School
Delegates to the Youth Conven- reports Dr. Trapp will address the j«j
material at his disposal because
ing Lent. Sunday evening, March shown Saturday and Sunday
11:30 a. m.--Sermon by Rev. Mr. 10, members will attend the servtion of the Diocese of Newark last meeting.
of hi* dose personal touch with
niiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiR
nights at 8 at the Neighborhood
Fischer.
many sightless readers.
Ices at St. John's Lutheran House, In a study of the value of Saturday and Sunday were Allan
Moll, Barbara Portine, and the
3:30 p. m.—^uett speaker, Rev. Church, 8 o'clock, at which Rev. certain types of film*.
Rev. Mr. Francis. Miss Portine
W.
Ovid
Klnsolvlng
will
preach.
J.
P.
Graham.
Deacon
M.
Bush,
Church School
Mr. fcnrwtl TaMnf Part
was elected to the newly-formed
Westminster Fellowship
sponsor.
Church School meets Sunday Youth Commission of the diocese.
hi "tettftem EmptMstt WetV
6:30 p. m.—Young- Peoples Hour
During the Lenten
season, morning at 9:30,
Mr. Fra-ncie last week waa in Almeetings of the Young People's Clubs
Rev. David K. Barnwell is tak- —"The Power of Pmyer."
bany two day* representing the
8:30 p. m,—Prayer and testi- League will be planned t o that
The Italian Men'* Club will Diocese at a meeting of the Proing part in a "Religious Emphasis
members may attend the Union meet Saturday night at 8:00.
Week" at Frances Shriner College, monials.
vincial Committee which Includes
Lenten services each Sunday eveMt Carroll, III., a Baptist InstiOther clubs and groups will New York and New Jersey.
lv. tUteto*
trf* A.M.
MOB, March 11—through Fritution. He is scheduled to preach day, 7 p. m—Special consfcratlon ning,
Young Adult Chapter
meet as scheduled.
Ar. teMmefe .
t3i14 MA,
Cesptef OM>
at three service*, conduct a com- and altar prayer. Guest speaker
There will be a regular meeting
A*. WetMttflt*
l i M Ms.
minion, and hold conference each evening. Rev. M. Steelo of
of the Young Adults next Tuesday,
The regular monthly meeting of PntflaW Truman Spcakf
periods.
13 at the parish house
the Couples' Club will be held on
Mountainside and Summit \
At Dr.fcifchman'sCofkq* March
at 8 p. m. Walter E. Klnney will
March 10 at 7:30 p. m. Following
Westminster College, la Ful- lead a discussion on "Church
supper, K. H. Brett-Surman will
ton,
Mo., where President Tru- Unity." The evening** program will
speak on the subject "Some Light
man and Winston Churchill spoke conclude with a social hour.
E
on
the
Dark
Continent"
YV
***** Prepared a report on an Industrial Common
this week, Is one of the denomWomen's Asseetatteii
inational schools supported by
Stock selling around » per share. This company manufacThe 75th anniversary of the
the Presbyterian Church. Dr. Pint NoYena of 1944
tures Labor Saving Machinery and in our opinion t* in an
founding of the Women's Asso••ClMltM*tfAT.COACMlt
Leonard V. Buschman, pastor of For Veferaftt at Eflgkwood
enviable position as to earnings and prospect.
ciation, formerly th* Women's
S««h rettm** WMMM* extra mt. They
Central Church In ^Summit, i* an
The first Novena of m» to beMissionary Society, of Ontral
h*o4-r«fto *n4 «e>N eetNy fer comfort.
rlumnus of Westminster College, gin Sunday, March 10, at the
Church will be celebrated on
and was a contemporary of col- Eastern Shrine in Englewood, la
Tuesday. March 13, t t the lunch*
CHARLES D. ROIIINS ft CO.
leg* president Frank McClure and expected to bring many veterans
eon meeting, t p. m. Reservations
of Brigadier-General Harry H. whose relative* assembled there
should be mad* by calling SumVaughn, who made the arrange- during the war to pray for th*
mit evaort or Ml««.
ments for the visit of Truman aaf« return of their men, the Rev.
Evening Ottaq*
and Churchill,
Albert H. DoUn said thi. week.
The Evening- Group of ntialn«M
and professional women
will
meet at the home of Miss Mar*
gartt Thorp, I t Woodland avtnue,
at ?:t0 Tuesday, March 13.
CfefttftJ CM»
Progrewlve game* and" discus*
OtMW ftm, f AIT TIAiM WfeAlflMOMAM» WAil»itTOII~
slott will form the program at
i ttiit PM.t *m 9M,i t.ji 9M,i lilt PM., vat PM.$ tm AJU.
tw.
the meeting of the Central Club,
Slip Covers Made t o Order
for young adult* and returning
Aim fait, dtptndthU strtic*toVittibmrfh, Chwkmt, T«W#,
Mtrvic* »ttt, 1ft the fellowship
Ok*m CtofAMMM Urnhvllb, St, Lmk **d th* So*tkmd Wm
room, Tuesday evening, March 11
Informal MMIQAI of the Club art
ntM M«h Tuesday evening at t,
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to fprlngfUld Ayeauv — on twtti sides. »fne*r ihall also attach to such veXOTICE O r M t t L B J I B J I *
;
A S OKVINA9CE
It. Maple Street from ttprlngfield hicle a "<*!<! to the owner thereof
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN, That
Avenue to D*Forest Avenue on west- that such \ihlcl* haa town parked he Intermediate Account of the sub- AN ORDINANCE to Fix and Eautberly side, and on Easterly side from in violation of « provision of t h u •crlbtr, •ubsUttited trustee of tb* U*B a Charge on Applications or
(Springfield Avenue to th* *ll*y South ordinance and Instructing such own- trust created by the l a « Will and Appeals U. the Zoniac Ordinance
er to report, at th* Clerk'* office a t Testament of OLOA T. BRACK, d*>
of the Lincoln School property.
Board of Adjunment of the City
»»K1, will be audited and stated by
II. Railroad Arena* from Chestnut ths Voile* Justice Court of the City
of Summit.
of
Summit
In
regard
to
such
violation.
he Surrogate, and reported for set- Dated: Mtkteh S, Mi.
Avenue to Maple Street — on th*
aat-h a w n owner may within twenty- lement to the Orphan*1 Court of tb*
South side.
iel
"Requltm"
tour hours of the Urn* when such County of Union, op Friday, th* IStb Approved, PERCY M. BLAND,
11.
Railroad
Av«nu*
Iron
MapU
j what wft» probably i u inlnotlc* was attached to such vehicle, day of March next a t »;J» A. SI.
Street to Summit Avtnu* — on thepay
Acting Mayor.
U> such Clark ot th* Police JusDated; February 21, IS4*
North side.
presentation in Summit on
I, Frederick C. Kent*, City Clerk
ice's
Court
of
the
City
of
Summit
14. Kilthven Mac* from Franklin
>f th« City of Summit, do hereby
CITY BANK FARMERS
a ,penalty tor and In,full Mtlssy eventof, March 8, when It
wee to Sprlngfitid Avenue — on the a*
ertify that the fi-<««utiig Oriilnwic*
TRUST COMtPANTf.
faction of *uch violation, the sum i-f
Westerly side,
Sini "y the Ftr*t Btptlst
***
duly p;iM«d by tn* Common
(formerly known at The
($100) Dolh»r provided, h«w«v»r.
H. Springfield .Avenue from Irving One
'
•.iuii..'i! of «aid city at a regular
Partners
I^oan
and
Trust
that
the
violator
has
not
violated
any
h Choir • * tt» principal
Flat* Westerly to the Railrcad brfdf • of tb* provision* of thU ordinance
m»ttln«T held oa Tuesday evening,
Company),
on both sine*.
March S, b4«on a program that Included
Bubetittited Trustee.
more than two occasions during
lt. Springfl«ld Avenue from th« on
FRKDERICK C. KENTZ.
thirty days Immediately prior to WALTER E. COOPER,
position* by Bach aiyi Oounod.
Railroad bridge Westerly to Morris he
I'roctor.
h«
date
of
the
act
for
which
he
r«evf
'ci y c
if
Avenue — on th* Northerly aid*.
of Faure'i compoaitioni art
(« Kroad St., Newark J. N. J.
notification of a third vlofa#««*—ttit •
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*
w
F
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The
failure
ot
such
owner
to
to American audiences, at.
Street to Broad Street — on both make such payment to the Clerk ot
OKDISAXCE
»idn,
gh for over half a century he
the Police Justice's Court of the City
NOTICE OF SBTTLEXBIfT
AN ORDINANCE to Further Amend
U. Summit Avenue from Railroad at Summit or on receipt ot notificabeen hailed abroad aa one of
Section 2 of An Ordinance En>ridge to Parmley P i n e — on th*tion of a third violation within any
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, That
Easterly side. On th* Westerly sld* period
titled: "An Ordinance t» Pretcrib*
of
thirty
days
shall
render
Influential figures i s modem
first
th*
account
ot
the
subscriber*,
from Union Place to ParraWy Place. such owner subject to the penalty
Chargr**, Rules, R«fulatk»ca. CunExecutors
of
th*
L»»t
Wilt
and
Tfitalc. However, the Requiem
ditlonii and Kettrtctiona as to the
II. union Place from Summit Av«. hereinafter provided for the viola- n>ent of ATWOOD U DeCOSTEH,
Making of Connections with the
nue
to
Maple
Street
—
on
both
sides.
tion of the provisions ot this ordi- deceased, will b« audited and stated
not be considered an innovaSewtra of the City of Sunimtt."
30. Woodland Avenue from Bpring- nance.
by
the
Surrogate,
and
reported
for
HE IT OltDAINKD BY TUB COMfield Avenue t o Deforest Avenue —
nor representative of the comSection H. Every person who vlo- settlement to the Orphans' Court of MON' (Ot'NCIL OF THE CITY OF
on both tida*.
A comthe
County
of
Union,
on
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th*
rg advanced style.
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or
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to
comply
with
any
of
8
I'M
MIT:
41. Woodland Avenue from D*For«
eat Avenue to Crescent Avenue — on the provisions ot thU ordinance shall » h day of March nest at »:»0 A. M. That Section t of an ordinance *ntlvely early work, it la con«
Dated: February l»th, }»««.
upon conviction be punishable by a
itled: "An Ordinance to prescribe)
the Kasterly side.
cted along classic lines faintly
BENJAMIN t. FL.EUCHAUB,
harges, rules, regulations, conditions
-and In said parking meter sonei the tin* not exceeding Fifty (15000) DolCeM
lars
or
by
imprisonment
for
a
period
MAHY
T.
BARRETT,
and
restriction as u« th* making of
Common Council o f the City of SumUgestive of
"" * * « * to
not
exceeding
thirty
(day*
or
by
both
Kxecutors.
nnneottons with the sewers of the
mit
is
hereby
authorised
to
cause
aure o W e s a
hoffl F
n">«to*l debt.
'Ity of Summit," passed July 7, 1M1
parking meters to be Installed, and such fine and Imprisonment In th* BENJAMIN J. FL.EUCHAU8,
)• and th« siim* fa further amended
I'roctor,
shall cause parking meter apace* to discretion of the Police Justice ot th*
\e not surprising as both comV J d u r l n « «>• I Spring/ield avenue.-CTri^JOM.ty P h o ^ U
City
of
Summit.
|
o rend HS f.illow*:
be designated aa hereinafter pro9-15 Clinton Street,
held in the newstore at 422-24 wood road, Summit)
Section 15. Th* coins required to Newark, N . J.
M began their musical caT
vided.
1. Thut before any tuch *ewer condeposited In parking meters a s 38-38-40-4 l - t l — o i w U
tVt*—>5 10 iei-tinn I* made, an application In
e as organists and much of
Section 8. TYPES OF ZONES; be
herein are hereby levied and
wrltinr »!«n«d by the owner or his
FKES; TIMES LEGAL OPERATION. provided
9 0 T I C E TO CREDITORS
ir music reflects strong religas fee* to provide for the
authorised agent, upon ferra* to be
The various types of parking meter assessed
proper
regulation
anjd
control
of
trafurnlahed bv the City, ahall be flltd
s feeling. But the Requiem* Is
tones In conformatice with the Park- fle upon the public streets, and al*o ESTATE O F WILLIAM KELLOUO, with
the Kxccutlve Official and a
ing
Ordinance
ot
the
City
of
Summit
Deceaaed.
he coat of aupervlatjm and regulating
outstanding example of Faure's
<l<-i>oxlt nf SCOA.0O nhall be made wltb
and as shown by the legend on the he
Pursuant to the order of CHAHLKS the City Clerk. The coat of ma*ln#
parking
of
vehicles
in
th*
parkparking meter* are hereby fixed with ng meter ton** created hereby, and A. OTTO, J i t . . Surrogate of the such srwer connection, shall b« borne
nt and as such has gained
their fee* as follow*:
to cover the cost Jot the purchase, County of Unton, made on the
the owner or his authorised a«r> nt.
holly justified popularity and
Zone A—One hour; fee, five cent supervision, protection, Inspection. In- fourth d a y of March A. U , 1846,l>y
wh(» shall pay the actual cost of labor;
coin.
high among liturgical works.
stallation,
operation,
maintenance, ui>(inr the application of the under- and material* furnished, plus fifteen
Zon* B—Two hours; tee, five cent control and use of the parking meter* nlgnlpd, ua A<ln\lnl)itr»t»r of the e s -ixr cent'of the amount therefor for
The Requiem is divided into
coin.
described herein.
ate of aald deceased, notice I* hereof the City offlchUt, engaged
Zone C—Twelve minutes; fee, on* Section 1«. COLLECTION AND by given to the creditor* of said services
ven parts with solo passages for
In the aunervliiion of aald work. Said
cent coin.
i
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to
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o
the
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deposit of $100.00 shall be applied on
OK KECBIPT8.
baritone and soprano which were
The parking of any- vehicle In *ny DISPOSITION
Th<? problem (labor-manageThe receipt* and revenue* collected under o a t h o r . affirmation their the coat of. each such connection, and
The Summit Secretarial School of such tones for a period greater
Lng by W. J. Connor and Avery
laims and demands agalntt the n cane such cost does not -amount
nun
the
parking
meters
herein
proment) becomes one of having the
haa instituted an aptitude testing than that fixed above In any on*
vided for shall be handled in accord- eatnte of tald deceased within s i x o $100.00 any excess depo»it ahall b#
oster, respectively. The comparking operation Is prohibited and ance
with the following procedure: months from the dato o f nald ord«r, refunded upon resolution by the Comprogram which will be available ahall
public—the
nation
at
large—get
be a violation of this ordinance,
poser employs a solo violin and
a. Collection of coin boxes from or they wilt be forever barred from mon Council.
except
that
in
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A
a
vehicle
to
student*
entering
the
school
he meter* shall be made by the prosocutlng or recovering the *ame
2. Thlt ordinance thall take effect
harp to weave a melody at inter- management and labor to accept a
may bo parked for one additional Police
The service Is free and it is de- hour
mm«diate3y In the manner provided
and a. record kept against the tubtcrlber.
only on deposit of an additional by theDepartment
vals, lending the music a French formula for getting along peace>y Uvr.
,
Chief of Police thowlng:
CHAHLES KELLOOO,
signed to help each individual eval- five cent coin.
I, Frederick C. Kenti, City Clerk
1. Date of collection.
Administrator.
flavor reminiscent of the age fully, for mutual respect of each
Parking meters In the parking meter
uate hie own abilities.
of.
the
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of
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In
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lection.
Proctors.
operation
between
the
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of
8:00
This is what Harold F. Hudson,
wa* Introduced for first reading a t
Name and signature of police 382 Spring field Avt.,
ballads mutual recognition, of the princla. m. and 6:00 p. m., except on Sun- 3. officer
Mstle to castle, singing
a regular meeting of the CY-mmon
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Summit, N. J.
president of the school, has to day*.
to the accompaniment of these JjpCouncil
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trans39-40-41-42-43—o a W 5 W Fees—$7.80
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Social
Caroline Bullock,
John Kendall, Jiv
Wed in Chatham*
Xbe wedding of Miss Carolina
Bollock, daughter o* Charles Ed«rd Bullock <* Queans Village,
Wand, to| John Marsh Ken, jr., son of Mr. mad Mrs. John
iCendaU of <F*U» avenue, took
Saturdu^ March 2, In S t
EpiscopM Church, ChatThe ceremony was perhwn .
formed by RevjGujr Emory ShipA reception In the church
ler
parish houw follow**
The bride/ who * u given ...
marriage by hor father, wore a
gown of skinner latin with an
_ Jverskirt of mttU. It wai trimmed at the neck with wed pearl*.
Her fingertip veil fell from a seed
pear] tiara and ihe carried a
white Bible covered with orchids.
Hiss Ruth Caroline Kendall, Bister of the groom, was maid of
honor and word a gown of pastel
blue Uffeta with an overskirt of
net and carried a colonial bouquet,
r • .'
Robert C. Fisher was beat man.
I Ushers were Charles Bullock of
Queens Village; brother of the
groom, and Gilbert Pittenger of
Mountainside, cousin of the groom.
Following a trip, the couple will
reside temporarily In Summit
The bride is \ employed at the
People's National Bank of Westfield. Mr. Kendall, a graduate of
Summit High School, was recently discharged after 32 months overteas with the Army and is employed by the Ci Gv Two Fire Ex^
tinguishing Co. In Newark.

L

Graduates With Honors
William E. Lieece, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Gifford Leece of Ashland road, was one of the 31
members of Yalo College and Yale
School of Engineering who graduated February 28 with honors. Mr.
Leece, who is a member of Alpha
Beta Pi, honorary engineering fraternity, and Sigma Zi, honorary
Scientific fraternity, received the
degree of bacheSor of engineering
with honors in civil engineering.
He Is in the Marine Corps and
has been at Parris Island, S. C,
ilnce his graduation. He will receive his commiiision as 2nd Lieutenant on March 11,

Dessert Bridge Prizes
To Be White Elephants
The Proto Club of the Y.W.C.A.
will hold a dessert bridge on Friday night, March 8, at 7:30. Featured as prfcei will be "white
elephants" for i^ach table. Mrs.
V, J. Vierllng, j president of the
club, promises ft good time.
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Mabel E. Hickolc
Becomes Engaged
A. E. Hickok of Woodland §Vf
nue has announced the engage*
ment of his daughter, Mabel E
Hickok, to Cameron Munkittrick
of New England avenue.

Margaret Hanford's
Wedding Plans
Are Announced
Invitations are out for the wedding of Margaret Hawes Hanford,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Hubert
O. Hanford of Mountain avenue,
to Samuel Axford Schrumpf, son
of John Raymond Schrumpf and
the late Mrs. Schrumpf of Russell
place. The wedding will take place
Sunday, March 17, at 4 o'clock In
the Central Presbyterian Church.
Dr. Leonard V. Buschman will officiate.
Miss Hanford Is ra graduate of
Summit High. School and Drake
Secretarial College. Mr. Schrumpf
who also graduated from Summit
High School, has recently been
discharged from the army after
serving two years overseas in the
Pacific area where he participated
in the invasion of Luzon. -He is
now associated with the Chemaco
Corporation of Berkeley Heights.

Africa to Be Topic of
K. H. Brett-Surman After
Couples Club Supper
"'Some Light on the Dark Continent" will be the topic of a talk
by K. H. Brett Surman before the
Couples Club of the Central Presbyterian Church Sunday evening,
March 10.
Mr. Brett-Surman will tell his
experiences in Africa as a business man, explorer, and aviator.
After graduating from Kings College and the London School of
Economics, London University, he
directed his attention to North
Africa, touring through Algeria,
Phoenicia, and Egypt. He aided
Osa and Martin Johnson in photographing big game, and was engaged in pioneering roads through
Abyssinia, Kenya and Uganda,
and the Congo. Mr. Brett-Surman
was the first person to drive an
automobile from the east coast to
the west coast of Africa over the
road which is now used. In 1927
he organized a movie expedition
which filmed "Africa Speaks" and
"Trader Horn;" and at a later
date laid out the first African air
ports. Until 1940 Mr. Brett-Surman
was engaged In West and Central
Africa as general manager of the
Texas Oil Co. He now lives in
Summit, and is secretary and assistant treasurer of the Ciba
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc. He
is captain of the Summit Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol.
Supper will be served at 7:30
in the parish house. The program
is in charge of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Demarest, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Mohr will be hosts at supper, assisted by Mr. and Mrs, Layton
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Frantz A.
Bohne, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Weigand, Mr. and Mrs. James Nail,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Herslow.

Mefarrot Bride
Of Arthur Brown Jr.
Saturday, March 2
The

wedding

of

Miss

Presbyterian Church

The wedding of Kiss Sutanne
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Kail Jonas of Hobart avenue, to George Vincent Shaw, son
of Mr. and MM. Peter J. Shaw of
Baltuarol road, took place Sunday,
March 3, at 4 o'clock in the Community Church. Rev. Jacob Trapp
performed the ceremony.
The bride, escorted by her
father, wore a turquoise-blue suit
and a white faille hat Her bouquet was of white snapdragons,
freesia and gardenias. Her sister,
MM. Edward George Mclntosh,
who was her only attendant, waa
attired in a gray suit and a shell
pink flower hat. She carried snapdragons, carnatlom and roses In
shades of pink.
The best man was willlam F.
Shaw, brother of the groom, Edward George Mclntosh and
Thomas Hand were ushers.
The couple left immediately
after the ceremony for a short
wedding trip to the shore.

JSJM

Parrot, daughter of Raymond
Towntey Parrot of Q* B « r lane,
and the late Mrs. Parrot, to Arthur Kerr Brown, Jr., ton of
Mrs. Arthur Kerr Brown of
Montclalr, and the hit* Mr.
Brown, took place on March a
at S p.m. la the Central Prtsbyterlan Church.
The bride was given in marriage by her father and the ceremony wa« performed by the Rtv.
Leonard V, Bushman, pastor Of
the church, assisted by the R*v.
Dr. George W. Brown of Princeton, uncle of the groom. The
ceremony was followed by a reception at the Maplewood Woman's Club.
The bride wore s gown of
white satin made with fitted bodice, sweetheart neckline and a
long train. Her tulle veil was
draped from a Mary Queen of
Scots' cap of heirloom roaepoint
lace. She wore her mother**
diamond and pearl brooch and
carried a bouquet of eucharlst
lilies.
Miss Janet UnderhiU waa maid
of honor and the bridesmaids
were Miss Virginia Lenfenstey
and Mias Joan Abbott, Mrs. Robert C. Dennlson of Manchester,
Conn, and Mrs. James O. M o
Dermott of Short Hills. They
wore gowns of American Beauty
faille and carried bouquets of
rose and yellow carnations.
Miss Anne Lindsay Barkley of
Montclalr, niece of the groom,
was junior bridesmaid. She wore
a gown of aqua faille and carried
rose carnations.
Robert Nixon Brown of West
Orange, brother of the groom,
was beat man and the ushers included Charles V. Cross of Essex
Fells, Frederick L. Main, Jr., a
cousin of the groom, Littleton C
Barkley, a brother-in-law of the
groom, Littleton C. Barkley,' Jr.,
a nephew of the groom, Bruce B.
Swenson of Montclalr, Robert C
Dennlson of Manchester, Conn.,
and Roderick B. Swenson of New
York.
The bride attended Kent Place
School, was graduated from Abbott Academy and attended Sarah
Lawrence College. The groom
attended
Montclalr
Academy,
Lawrenceville School and was
graduated from Cheshire Academy, Cheshire, Conn.
He wan
attending Colby College when he
joined the Army Air Corps in
1940. He recently received an
honorable discharge from the.
service as a Technical Sergeant
after 21 months service in the
Pacific area. After a wedding
trip, the couple Will reilde in
Summit

Planning Youth Week

Family Celebration
For 85th Birthday

Photo—Buichk*

MRS. ARTHUR KERR BROWN, JR.

Troth Announced
Of Harriet Miller,
Student Nurse
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Miller
of Glenside Park announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Harriet, to H. A. 1/c Christian C.
Radder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Radder of Myersville.
Miss Milter is a student nurse
at Overlook Hospital. Mr. Radder
is home on leave after 18 months
in the Pacific.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

Kneisel to Conduct,
March 17, Town Hall

Robert O. Sprague, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence A. Sprague of
Oak Ridge avenue, has been
elected president of the Student
Chapter Tau Beta Pi at Newark
College of Engineering, an honorary society.
Mr. Sprague, a senior at Newark
College, is taking courses in the
field of chemical engineering. He
is a member of the Sigma Pi Fraternity, American Chemical Society, Glee Club, Technician and
Student Council.
He is a graduate of Summit
High School.

Mrs. A. H. Hearn To Pour

Garden Club of Ntw Jmty
To Exhibit i t flowtr Show

Red Cross Benefit,
Bridge, March 5,
Proceeds $245.75

The Garden Club of New Jersey
will present two rose gardens on
the second floor at th» ;Jat*ra*tional Flower Show in Grand Central Palace. New York City which
will be held from March IS to 21.
At the Red Cross Dessert
The Garden Department of the
Bridge,
Tuesday, March 3, $248.78
Fortnightly Club and the Summit
Garden Club are members of the was collected to add to the mosey
being collected in the 1946 Fund
Garden Club of New Jersey.
Campaign by the Summit Chapter.
of the American Red Cross,
The committee for the patty
sponsored by the Jewish Community Center included Mrs. J. Jerome K a p l o n , chairman, M r s .
Arthur D. Schwarz, Mrs. Max J.
Shapiro, Mrs, Albert Bierman and
Mrs. Morton Kaplon.
The p riies wero three pairs of
nylons
donated by Max Shapiro,
The Red Cro»a Benefit Musical
won
by
Mrs. H. Soltraan, a console
Tea, an annual affair, was held at
the home of Mrs. Charles Burney set donated by Hyman Sllberman,
for the third successive year on won by Mrs. L Polakoff, a box of
Sunday afternoon, March 3. In candy donated by Frank Zusl, won
addition to the planned music by by Mrs. Clarence Hannoch and a
Helen F. Burney, Violet Smith, 15-lb. turkey donated by Edward
Mary Brinkley. and Miss Hazel J. Muldowney, won by Mrs. Arthur
Johnson of Ashwood avenue, who Schwarz,
is studying for a musical career,
sang at Mrs. Btirney's request. College Club
Miss Evelyn Nell also gave recl- Meeting Postponed
tatiom. A voluntary silver offering
The meeting of the Summit Colof over $100 was collected. Refreshments were planned by Mra. lege Club has been postponed to
Jennie Jackson, chairman of the Friday, March 22, in the Lincoln
committee. Mra. ' Burney stated, School at 3:15 p.m.
"The afternoon was a great sucWilliam Allen Nevins, son of Mr.
cess thanks to tho co-opcratlon of
the committee In charge and the and Mrs. Thomas D. Nevins of
Euclid avenue, who received his
public."
.
honorable discharge from the
Army last October, has returned
Birth Is Announced
to Trinity College. Hartford, Conn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Wil- where he Is enrolled as a sopholiams of Shadyside avenue an- more. His brother, Thoteas Derre]
nounce the birth of a daughter, Nevins, who received his honorMargaret Ann Williams, February able discharge In February, will
26, at Overlook Hospital. Mrs. Wil- enter college in the summer.
liams Is the former Margaret Peer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Verncr
BRASS ANDIRONS
Peer of Slmdysldc avenue.
NDI

Mrs. Burney Serves
Red Cross Benefit
Tea for Third Year

The 85th birthday of Fred
Eckert was celebrated Saturday,
March 2, at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. May Fearon of
Lafayette avenue. Present were
his five children, Mrs. Fearon;
Mrs. Charles Birch of Division
avenue; Mrs. John Whclan of*
Main street, Orange; Mrs. Frank
Thalhelmer of Fairway avenue,
Belleville; Fred Eckert Jr. of Putman road Union; and Joseph Eckert of Stuyvesant avenue, Irvington. He received a number of
gifts including a purs* of money.
Mr. Eckert was born in Germany. He divides his time among
his children. Seventeen grand Sons of Poland Branch 100
Branch 100, Sons of Poland, will
children and six great- grandmeet
at the home of Mrs. Julie
children complete his family.
Karponskl, 32 Ashwood avenue,
Sunday. March 10.
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Plans to Completion
Modernize and Build "The Wright Way"

= W R I G H T , IIVC.
U Main St, MUltrarn, ML i-ITU

Summit Story League
The Summit Story League will
meet Monday, March 11, at 1:30
p. m. In the Public Library,

\
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BIRTHS

Overlook Hospital reports the
following children born to Summit
residents:
A girl, on February 26, to Fred
and Margaret Williams of 28
Shadyside avenue.
A girl, on February 28, to John
and Josephine Duffy of 29 Orchard
street.
A boy, on February 28, to Anthony and Frances Kulfwewfkl of
21 Aubrey street.
A boy, on March 4, to Chester
and Grace Vincent of 391 Mountain avenue.

Short Hills D.A.R.
Conference Delegates
Members of the Short Hills
Chapter who will attend the D.A.R.
atate conference' i n T r e n t o n ,
March 14 and 15, at the State
House, are Mrs. Milton R. Schulte,
regent, Miss Florence M. Christman, as an alternate, Mrs. Wm,
Allen Cudllpp, state chairman of
pages, Mrs. Charles S. Lawrence,
personal page to the chairman,
and Mrs. Alexander W. Keller,
national advisor girl home makers.
Mrs. Edward F. Randolph, State
Regent, will preside.
Mrs. Milton R. Schulte, the
chapter regent, will present her
report of the year's work of the
chapter on Thursday afternoon.
Also attending will be Miss Ruth
Tltley of Springfield RegTona
High School, the chapter's Good
Citizenship girl. Associate members attending are Mrs. Milton O.
Larige and Mrs. Frederick K.
Hussey,

HI)

W* Bay Antltu* fanutsr*, Sicww
lhln«, <:iwrk«. JtwHrr, Sllvwrmu*. UM
doM • 8ll»«r. Kt«. M r t l r*. Bl S-34SI

Lloyd B. Oilman of Beech
Spring drive, president of the
Newark Kiwanis Club, has been
named General Chairman for the
26th Annual Youth Week celebration to be held in Newark May 12
to May 18, inclusive. The project,
sponsored by the Civic Clubs Hobby Hall
The Eighth Grade Group and j
Council of Newark, headed by
Assemblyman Emil G. Meyer, will the Junior Group will meet touse as its slogan "United Youth- gether this Friday evening. Mrs.
Gifford B. Leece will be hostess.
United Nation."

I

flMMNifJi AfftL

Elected President
Of Tau Beta Pi

Mrs. Allison H. Hearn of Tulip
street will pour at tea, Saturday
The Kneisel String Symphony afternoon, March 8, at the China
with Frank Kneisel conducting Institute Exhibit in the Newark
will give a concert consisting of Museum when the Alumni of the
works by Vivaldo-Franko, Schon- Montclair Institute will attend.
berg, Ernest Chausson and Tschalkowsky on Sunday, March 17, at
8:30 p.m. in Town Hall, New York.
Mr. Kneisel Is known to Summit as the husband of the former
Ruth Brank, daughter of Dr.
Rockwell S. Brank, forme* minister at the Central Presbyterian
Church.
Mrs. Kneisel studied
music at Smith College, and is
often her husband's accompanist.
They now live in New York. Mr.
Kneisel is on the faculty at the
Jullllard School of Music. He
formed his own string symphony
orchestra which plays under the
Columbia Concerts management

NOW IOCAT1D AT

n..

Sunday Wedding
For Suzanne Jones
And George Shaw

If

THt SUMMIT HMAID. THUKCAY, MA»CH 7.

Dessert Bridge
And Fashion Show
Saturday, March 9
4. dessert bridge *ad fashion
thorn by Lillian O-GraJy will be
sponsored by the Christ Child So*
dety at Oa* KfioU Gymnasium on
Saturday, March I. The dessert
bridgw will W i t l :3O, the fashion
•how at 3:3ft.
Among t i e prise* to be given
are a portable radio-victrola, *
lamp, nylons, * St. Mary1* blank-

HAIR ON FACE
GONE
SAFO.Y

FOItEVEt
Precise,
Sclentlfic
Care by
Electrolysis Expert

*•
Miss Clarice

2S Nortfc Harrison Street
Ba«t Omage—OS, 4-8306

et, an oversight Dag,- A
bag, * suit case, a case containing
three sixes of shears, * lilver rosary and a faille hand bag.
The Lillian O'Grady fashion
•how will consist primarily of the
coming spring tad summer fashion
trends. Featured will be imported wool suits, print and crepe costumes and dinner and evening
gowns. .
Tickets may be obtained from
M«. Paul P. Cloffi, 122 Kent place
boulevard. Summit $-«lM, and Mrs.
Bernard Btazlger. m Twin Oaks
road, Ihort Hill*

Old Folks' Dance
A t Beech wood Hotel

Married Feb.23;
On Honeymoon
In theSouth

Ceremoay m Si* tmwm\

received tost
Word h w
Mr. and lira. WUUani J. Birofta,
wno were married February » In
I t Teresa's CJhapel, and who a n
« s their wedding trip, a n BOW in
Florida. They left by car the night
«f the wedding, and their finst stop
was Atlantic City. On their reItarn they will be at horn* at 53
[Aehwood avenue.
Mrs. Birofka Is the former Josephine Bruno, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Bruno of Ashwobd
avtnue.

.

Toe Old Folks* trance, spring
daUc« of tile Summit Dancing
Class, was held Saturday, March
2, from 9 to 1 at the Hotel Beechwood. Music was furnished by
Gus Steck'i Orchestra.
Members of the committee in
charge were: Mr. and Mr*. William B. Turner of Pembroke road,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Graves, Jr.,
of Whittredge road and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard H, Marshall of
Wdodlaad avenue.
„
Among those who entertained
before the dance were Mr. and
Mrs. James B- Burke of Llewellyn
road, Mr. and Mn. Coleman Burke
of Ridge terrace* Short Hills, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry W. Harding of
Blackburn place and Mr. and Mrs.
Philetus Holt, 2nd of Edgewood
drive.

Summit Girl Scouts
To Honor Founding
With Birthd'y Party

Open Board
g
At Y.W.C.A., Monday

Treasurer for 1946

Circus at Brayton
For Fathers, Sons
And Daughters

Next Monday evening, March
11, at 8 o'clock, an open meeting
of the Board of Directors of the
TWCA *ruTo\held; ^committee
aad dttb B»*ben, as well u
other members of the association,
a n invited to attend. Among the
business of the meeting will be
the report to the board, of Summit's delegates to the YWCA n a tional convention being held this
week in Atlantic City.
Representing Summit a* voting
delegates are Mrs. Douglas B.
Baker, Mrs? Cecelia; Jeffrey and
Miss Alzada Mitchell. Visiting dele*
gates are Mrs. Roland P. Beattie,
Mrs. Richard Boynton,, Mia* Molly
Burrowej, Mrs. Robert Cowen,
Mrs. Allan F. Maybee, Mn. Chester Sater and Mrs. Thomas G.
Walsh. Mrs. Beattie Is a member
of the National Board of the
DEAN H. TRAVIS
YWCA; Mrs. Sater is representing
the Women's Bureau of the U. S. has again agreed to undertake
Department of Labor, and serving the responsibility of handling the
as a consultant for the Industrial funds collected by the Summit
Assembly.
Chapter of the American Red Croas

The Martlae* Society Circ>,
featuring educated shepherd
^
cats, birds and monkeys, as well
as t h e World's Champion box;nj
cata fc will be the entertainment at
the Brayton P.T.A, annual Fata-

en, Sons and Daughters' N":|ht,
Friday, March 8, at 7:30.
N o child will be admitted uni^t
accompanied by his own father
bis "cub" dad or the "neighborhood" dad. Tickets are 25 centi
for children, 50 cents for father*

DAY

in the 1946 Fund Campaign. He
The Summit Girl ScouU will
also acted in this capacity during
celebrate the 34th birthday of
the 1945 Red Cross Campaign.
Girl Scouting in the United States
3UTCH
by • party at Brayton "'School,
Bancker, Charles Bard, S. F. Bilotti,
Tuesday, March 12 at 3:30. The
Mra. H. C. Bugbird, Dr. Charles P.
troops will present tableaux from
Clark, Misa Leslie Crawford, Miss
the lives of some of the famous
Anna Cromwell, Mrs. John M. Curwomen whose pictures are on the
LOOK FOR HIM
tis, Miss Helen Maybee, Mrs. A. J.
Girl Scout calendar for 1946. Troop
The next exhibit of the Art As-G. Priest, Mrs. J. W. Proctor, Jack
2 U ia charge of the stage set- sociation, which has been active Manley Rose, Mra. Boyd Risk, Mrs.
ting.
Chell Fra.nt»«n Studio
GREETING CARDS
since 1933, is an Arts and Crafts Arthur Truslow, Miss Alice TrusMr. and Mrs. Howard Kent PresMRS- WILLIAM J. BIROFKA
The party will open with a Flag Exhibit to open Sunday, March 24, low, B. V. White and Mrs. William
ton of Newark, Del, spent the
Ceremony by Troop 7 after which at the Summit Art Galleries, 479 Zinc, and th^assoctation teacher,
At
week-end with Mr. PresJ^n/s
Mrs. A. L. Run, aew presidnt of Springfield avenue. Among the Maurice Seivan.
parents, Mr.^autfd Mrs. George w.
the Girl Scout Council, will say a things on display will be "Ce- A policy of the association is to
Whiting of Valley View avenue.
Miss Ann Dundon, daughter of few words. Troop 16 will repre- ramics," from Eric H. Gort, Inc., of include five members on each comDr. and Mrs. James H. Maroney
Mrs. Preston was formerly Mil- of Summit avenue returned last Mr. and Mrs. L. C Dundon of sent Clara Barton, Troop 5, Louisa Metuchen, in charge of Miss Mardred Whiting. Mr. Preston i* the week from Annapolis where Dr. Canoe Brook parkway, ha« re- May Alcott, Troops 10 and 33,garet Kadisch of Metuchen, who mittee thus making aa many as
acting dean of engineering at the Maroney was stationed for 14 turned to Syracuse University Juliette Low and Troop 13, Amelia will explain ceramic processes. possible responsible for its various
projects.
University of Delaware.
months with the Navy as Lieuten- where she is a Junior having Earhart. Troop 24 is in charge 'Steps by Which an Etching Is
i ant Commander. He ha* resumed spent a week-end with her par-of the refreshments and Troop Made" is another exhibit expected.
the practice* of pediatrics with the ents who have returned from their 20 will be In charge of the Taps Painted furniture, 'trays and a
vacation at Keewaydin Island, Fla, -Ceremony.
Summit Medical Group,
group of quilts are also among the
articles which have been submitted.
Lt. Edward Jenkirw, HI., and The Girl Scout movement in the
Mr4, and Mrs. Dean H. Travis of
Mrs. A. J. G. Priest of 240 Oak
United States, which began thirty
Springfield avenue are entertain- brother, Theodore, of Bordentown,
Ridge avenue is in charge of this
four
yean
ago,
and
which
offers
ing Sunday with a cocktail party. grandsons of Mrs. Edward Jenexhibit and may be telephoned at
kins of Sherman avenue, are both a program of leisure-time activiSummit 6-1923 for further inforties
to
girls
between
the
ages
of
Pfc. Kent Truslow, son of Mr. stationed with the Army at F t
mation. Work to be exhibited may
?
and
18,
was
founded
in
Savanand Mrs. F. K. Truslow of Hill Banning, Ga. L t JenkhM is an
be delivered at her home between
Crest avenue, i« now stationed instructor in weapons, and Mr.nah, Ga. by Mrs. Juliette Gordon now 4nd March 19. After that time,
Low.
Membership
in
the
Girl
with the Army Air Force at Jenkins is In Officers' Training
displays will be received at the
School. He will complete hia Scouts has grown from a handful
Greensboro, N. C.
Association Galleries from 1 to 5
of
youngsters
and
adults—12
girls
course about the middle of April
and 2 adult volunteers—in 1921, p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Herbert HenAmong those who work behind
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Joehnck of to more than a million girls and
Joseph, our Chef,
derson of Beech Spring drive enwomen at the enl of 1945. Mem- the scenes to further the assotertained !a«t Sunday with cock- Blackburn road have left for a
suggests
visit with Mrs. Joehnck'a family bership in the Girl Scouts doubled ciation are the associate members
tall party. The list Includes J a m e s W.
in Ontario, Cal. During their ab- during the recent war years.
Juicy, tender
See our exciting colDr. and Mrs. Richard Knight of sence their home k being occupied
ROAST BEEF
lection of spring mil*
Misa Elizabeth Powell, daughter
Morris avenue gavt a noonday by Mrs. Miles Moffat and her BOB,
An American Favorite that party on Sunday as a welcome Richard, who is associated in busi- of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan B. Powell,
Start the
linery—find your own
really leaves you satisfied! home for Dr. and Mrs. James H. ness with the Calco Chemical Di- of Kent place boulevard, left last
iVetc Year in
special favorite today!
Maroney of Summit avenue and vision of the American Cyanide Friday for Colorado College at
TRY I t THIS SUNDAY
Colorado Springs, where she is a
a farewell to Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Company in Bound Brook.
junior.
GAGE — BREWSTER
V. Quarlea, Jr., of Hawthorne
place who are moving to Kenoaha,
Mrs. Carleton Pierton of Beek"exeluthe Kith m$"
Mrs. Warren E. Briggs, of Ash
Wis. '
It'Will give JOB
man road entertained a group of
570 Springfield Are,
friends Wednesday afternoon at a land road, flew by stratoliner Febthe lift you need
Summit
ruary 27 to Hayward, Cal., where
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams of tea,
— and ' smooth
Abo try the Hotel
she will remain for one month as
Llewellyn road have, as their
away every bulge.
Suburban, £ . Orange
Mr. and Mr*. Robert R. Diefen- a guest of Mrs. Neil Canine, the
gueet* Mrs. Catherine Muas and
Plastic patent—genuine
Margaret K. Proctor
dorf and family of Whittredge former Barbara Best, of Beekman
son, Jesff, of Arcadia, CaL
alltgatora—lizards—cordea.
t Woodland AT*.
road, have returned from their road.
Ssramlt MMI-w
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Tomkina trip to Skytop, Pa,
Raoul M. Collin. of 12 Bank
of Oak Ridge avenue and their
Mrs. Harold T. Graves, Jr. and street, left by plane Tuesday evedaughters. Anne and Loutee, spent
the week-end in Poughkeepsie with •on. Ted, of Whittredge road who ning for a visit with his brother,
P*r A U n t i , l»«t ••< SrttiU
A complement for your new costheir daughter, Mary, who is a were away for 10 days of skiing at Rene Collin, in San Martin, Cal.
Lake Placid, N. Y., arrived home
student at Vassar.
tume in leather and fabrics.
Thursday.
HAVI You HEARD?
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. PrangMiss Sydney Cook, daughter of
ley of Countrysid« drive left thw
week for Ft. Lauderdale. Fla^ Mrs. Seabury Cook of Femwood
where they will stay at th« F t road, has returned from a weekend of skiing at Manchester, N. H.
Lauderdale Beech Hotel

Ceramic Display
Feature of Exhibit
By Art Association

NORCROSS

P ER S 0 N A L S

S/EGEL'S

Stationery

OP
PURSAMD
FUR-TRIMMED
A l l WOOL
CLOTH COATS

Shop

eeds

for that smart look

fAcrotr a SMOWAOOMS

A SPENCER
SUPPORT

Hotel Suburban

HANDBAGS

Writ* for B«mt itmlt*
tUmrinih* Cmtmlog'

GLOVES

SO. ORANGE AVE AT HANOVER ROAD

Mtes Marion E. Bruce, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Bruce of
Lorraine road, who «pent her
spring vacation with her parents,
has returned to Tuft College, Medford. Mass., where she is in her
Senior year.

Can a "perfect 36"
beaproblemfigwe?
Soaedfflet s Igor* problem may be s qu»«ioa
of fatigue, twain, poor
potture. That's win so
mattf womto—who
sna't problem ftgorcs i s
th* aiiul unit—turn w ]
C«mp Sapport*. Sdcffiiicatt; dttigMd M

Genuine Mahogany Brea ((front

wKen permanency of value meant so mucK.

IMMB ntigMOf im

in« potrar* . . .
ktlo row tmmn* i M r n ,
fttl not* it. Coow«
cialtf tniot4
p ittcr!
Mitt I« l« i t

Now, more than ever, those principles—
permanency of beauty and construction—-have
recognition as the essential qualities for

Prlct «.M to UM

sound value.

JOSEPH ZEIGNER, INC.
Lett - Cochrane Carpet* and Ruga

472 Springfield Ave.,
Summit 6-0039

The Fashion Store

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pfeil of Colt
road had m week-end guests their
•on, P v t Alfred Pfeil, who is being transferred from Denver, Col.,
to Indianapolis, Ind., and their
daughter, Barbara, who Is a sophomore at Skidmor* College, Saratoga Springs, N. T.
Mr, and Mrs. H. K. Kenagy of
Manor Hill road aad son, Robert,
who are vacationing in Sanlbel,
Fla., opened their home.to Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Sneer formerly of the
Hotel Beecawood, who will remain there until the return of tee
Kenagy family later in March,
Among til* vacationers who returned from Florida last week
were Arthur Mommsen of Springfield av«a«K and Charles Sch«ck
of DeBary place.
Mrs. Oliver B. Merrill of Tulip
etreet ha#, aa her guests, Capt.
Bar! W. Merrill and wife.

Swimilt

BLUE LANTERN TEAROOM
2 KENT PLACE BOULEVARD

RCA - - EMERSON
FARNSWORTH

SUMMIT, N. J.

SUNDAY DINNERS

Court* Dinners U S and 1.25

and Homelike Atmosphere.
_^_
LUNCHEON FROM NOON TO 2:30 P. M.
AFTERNOON TEA
Supper tad Dinner from 3 P. M. to 8 P. M.
Sunday Dinner from Noon to 8 P. M.
MONDAYS

6 1S7!

METAL
.#•

DfiAPfRY HARDWARE
KIRSCH

our
!•

Wt new hav* « full fttt

AdtpUbU • • AH (ttt«rdtitt

Served From 11 -.30 to 2:JO

We Do Radio Repairing

.41

Served From 5:00 I t l;00

many cuttomtn
Studio so s«KC«««fvL

CURTAIN RODS
—
CRANIS
SWA^S
—
FiSTOON RINGS
HOLDBACKS IN METAL AND LUCITE

Hi CApfejCtafHHi ©f

w« glv* yew owr

OHCS-A.YSAR '

Y # « " OFFSR

I

2

Modern, Efficient and

WiilC-DAY LUNCHES

DINNERS

I N w W , . . w want km say

THANK YOU

Mtf«l Vtftitiait Blinds

'

Summit 6-6222

Is Serving Good Food b • Pleasant

RADIOS

l e r v i d Prom 12:00 to 4:00

390 Springfield Ave.

IN FLORHAM PARK

f

Mr. and M m Harry B Kendall
of Greenbriar drive have Just returned from a month In Bermuda.

LEEDS

NOEL
mm

RECORD AND
APPLIANCE SHOP
W§» WPMw

MHNHFt ML m

Call Summit £41§Q
f#r f r t t

tettf e» • M t
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THE WINDOW SHOP

,
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Fashion Lecturer
Joins the Staff
Of L Bamberger
Music appreciation com«* from
.ducatlon » d association with
Se finer v*i» of mtkrty. Select
Shun* at R ° « B * e « * "**•»' *»
hoBlc and opertttM to train
child to v*h» the bwt In

• •
Curtains and drape* take on a
d look at the approach
If'houee cleaning. Pack them off
to the Liberty Cieanera for dry
cleaning and freshening. Blankets,
tpo, require attention now. Libwork
There is no place like home.
Next best thing is a cosy room
and board at Turkey Hill Cottage.
• Delicious homecooked meals, a
'comfortable room and interesting
auoclates combine for content*
ment.
According to The Wiss Store,
Broad street, Newark, Spring
brides can again order handsomely engraved wedding invitation*
and announcements. Wedding announcements by Wlss have become
4 veritable tradition with many
'Jersey families.
|

-

.

^ - .

m

- " • - •

m

•

•

•
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You don't have to be Scotch to
be thrifty. Determine to save regularly for a rainy day. Stop in The
Summit Trust Company today and
open a Savings Account.
Luxuriate regularly at the Jeanne
Beauty Shoppe. Have scalp treatment, shampoo, set and manicure.
It will set you up for a large
week-end or revive you alter a
. houseful of company.

1

.

Suit companions consist of a
beautiful blouse, a jaunty bonnet
and sparkling costume jewelry.
Latch on to these items at The
Smart Shoppe, Summlt-Mlllburn,
where the latest fashions are big
news.
• • •
Are you plotting a St. Patrick's
Day party? Inquire at Trost Bake
Shop about their Patty Day's specials. With more leisure for hospitality, your party success la assured.
* • •
Fashionable footwear is of no
account unlesa comfort and durability are combined. For all these
advantages let The Hall Shoe
Store, 36 De Forest avenue, fit
the family.
Wise people send their rugs to
Bedroaian for cleaning each year
at this time. For every kind of
rug service you can depend on the
judgment of an expert like Bedrosian.
*

Are you curvaceous? A stunning
hairdo, beautiful clothes and a
freeh complexion will fall short of
desired result* if you are figure
fiat A Joan Mallon foundation
will give you the Uplift of youthful
' curvos.

KAY CAVENDER
lecturer, writer, and fashion authority, has keen appointed fashion lecturer for the Speakers'
Bureau of L. Bamberger & Co,
and Macy'a New York, succeeding
Marguerite Browning, recently appointed fashion co-ordinator and
stylist. "
Mrs. Cavender has been stylist
and fashion co-ordinator at Jacob
Reed's Sons, for sixteen years.
Known as the only public relations
woman and fashion lecturer on
men's wear In the East, Mrs. Cavender is also a radio commentator,
director of fashion shows for women's shops, and educator.
Mrs. Cavender will give lectures
concerning fashion and charm to
club groups in New Jersey aa a
part of the Bamberger service to.
organizations. There Is no charge
for this club-service but groups
mustt guarantee an audience of
more than 75 persons.

Red Cross Trains
Volunteer Special
Service Corps
By ETHEL B. CHACE, Chairman
"The purpose of Volunteer Special Services of the American Red
Cross is to enroll and train a
large number of volunteers for instant and experienced service and
to maintain an
organization
whereby these volunteers can be
mobilized In an emergency," states
the A. R. C. Manual 415, June,
1942.
In Summit, for the emergency of
World War XI, trained volunteers
served as Arts and Skills Corps
members, Braille transcribers,
Canteen workers, Dietitians' Aides
Gray Ladies, Home Service Aides,
Motor Corps members, Nurses'
Aides, Production workers and
Staff Assistants. For some of
these trained workers, the emergency ended with the war. For*
others, it will continue as long as
there are men in the armed forces,
disabled veterans, families of
servicemen a n d veterans who
need assistance and human beings suffering through disaster.
For those trained volunteers
who have already terminated active service or who will do so
within the -next year, an organization will be maintained whereby
they will be ready and able to be
called to service in an emergency.
Red Cross Volunteers supplement the services of paid workers
In time of need; they do not serve
in any capacity for which a paid
employee can be secured.

Distinguished Nurtt
Gutit of Council
A guest at the recent party for
Nurses, held at the Rtd Cross
Chapter house by the Nursing
Council and Norse Recruitment
Committee was Mrs. Charlotte M.
Heilmaa, who retired January i
from active service as NursliSg
Field Representative for Sew Jersey of the American Red Cross,
North Atlantic Area, a position U»
bad held sines 19)8.
Mrs. Heilman began her service
with the Red Cross in MB when
she was assigned to a Unit sailing
for Italy. She spent six and a
half yean with the Red Cross In
Italy, Serbia and Greece before
her return to America, when she
was sent for a year to Santo Domingo. Since 1925 she hai covered
a variety of assignments in the
United States.
In December. 1933, she was
awarded the Florence Nightingale
medal, struck off biannually by the
International Committee of the
Red Cross at Geneva, Switzerland,
along with a citation on vellum.
This medal is awarded to nurses
who have won special distinction
In war or disaster.
Among Mrs. Heilman's patients
is Ernest Hemingway.

Red Cross Staff
Assistance Corps
Active in Peace
By PEG MAY, Chairman
Sixty-eight Staff Assistant* gave
8,718 hours during 1945 in their
Summit avenue office until discontinued. The work is now being carried on at the chapter
house where they do their typing,
stenciling and mimeographing for
the various corps, as well as filing
in the executive office. They also
man the Information Desk and
switchboard at Headquarters.
Staff Assistants work In Overlook
and Lyons Hospitals, Home Service, Dental Clinic and for Miss
Lynch.
Magazines,
Christmas
cards and games are also collected. Uniforms, insignia and
service bars are ordered and distributed to the corps by a Staff
Assistant The Annual Report and
Bulletin are In part their responsibility. Most demanding of all
obligations to the yearly drive.
Among the more unusual requests are: Birthday cake for a
soldier overseas, book on the care
of Infants, ambulance for a streetaccident casualty and 1,000 mimeographed copies of data sheets.
Because a staff assistant is stationed at the receiving desk at the
Chapter House, she is the one to
whom the many strange appeals
come. It is the policy of Staff
Assistants to fill all requests If
at all possible. That makes work
In the corps a real challenge.

Wellesley Club
Topic Will Be
Newfoundland

"Life in Newfoundland" will be
described by Mrs. Robert M. Miller
a graduate of Wellesley College
A superior secretary is a prised
at the meeting of the New Jersey
member of any prosperous busiWellesley Club to be held on Friness firm. Applied atudy can open
day, March 15 at 2:30 p. m. at the
the door to a successful buiinees
home of Mrs. Henry O. Pattison,
career. Enroll in the Summit
120 Hobart avenue.
Secretarial School for a technical
course.
The hospitality chairman, Mrs
*l • «
C. Judd Neal of Maplewood will
have charge of the tea which will
Some folks have started housecleaning already. They want to be
follow the meeting. She will be asfree as air to enjoy Spring when
sisted by Mrs. Thomas D. Tyne of
it comw. Hop down to Rogers
Maplewood, and Mrs. Samuel S.
Pharmacy and stock up on Larvex
Hill, Jr., also of Maplewood.
and other moth repellents.
Mrs. George E. Dean of Upper
Montelair will report on the AlumThey are back! Inneriprlng
nae Council which she attended at
mattreoses by Simmons and Wm.
Wellesley In February. The d u b
Intner are now being shown at
president, Mrs. Roy W. Chesnut of
the Doyle Furniture Store. For
Upper
Montelair also attended th
A fencing meet In foils will be
»°Hd comfort, for undisturbed held Thursday, March 14, at 7:15 Council, and will preside at the
re
»t, buy Innersprlnga.
adv. In the Y. M. C. A. under the spon- meeting on March 15.
sorship of the Amateur Fencers'
League of America. The gold,
silver and bronze medals to be
awarded the winning contestants
are being contributed by Louis
H. F. Mouquln of Oak Ridge avenue.
After the meet Mr. Mouquin Is
giving a buffet supper for a group
of the officials and contestants.
A guest meeting and tea will be
Among the guests will be Frank given by the American Home DeMiller, community secretary of the partment of the Fortnightly FriBrooMy Contra! Y. M. C. A., Dr. day Afternoon at ShtO, March 18, In
James H. Flynn of Montelair, the Methodiit parish house.
chairman of the New Jersey diviMIM Klsle M Hubachek will
sion of the Fencers' League, and speak on "The flood Old Days", In
Anthony J. Oml of Paterion, costume. She calls her program,
chairman of the bout committee. "one in the Informal, pertonsl
Among th« local contestants art manner. Would you rather b# i
Robert Larson of Morehoww place, lady of th# good old days or i
116 Summit Avenu*
New Providoncff Borough, Philip woman of today? Them U laugh
Sherwood of Woodland avenu* ter and philosophy In th« answer.
and Philip Kreldtr of Prospect W» mutt rtckon the things we
SU.
•trwrt.
hav* lost and th# things we hare
gained line* 1110. Oaa you tmm«mb«r your first automobile
ride? Do you know what women
wore at tti* turn «f th« oenturyf
KlM Hubseh«k gavt I program
for tttt Summit group about tw
Stiisttttr t« C. $ran! Mytti
yearn ago.
•"'

•

#

•

Amateur Fencers'
League Sponsors
Meet at Y.M.C.A.

Home Department
Guest Meeting Tea
"Good Old Days"

What Luck!
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Luncheon Meeting Art Association
For Smith College Musicale Ends
Club of Summit Members'Exhibit

A musicale by Dorothy Coy
The Smith College Club of SumGoodaie,
harpist, and Mrs. Lawmit met for luncheon at Canoe
rence
Runkel,
soprano, marked the
Brook. Country Club on Wednesday, February 27. After the lunch- closing of the Members' Exhibit
of the Art Association at the Sumeon a brief business meeting was
rait Art Galleries, 479 Springfield
held.
avenue, Sunday afternoon, March X
Mrs. C. H. Kruaie, president,
In addition to her playing, Mrs.
announced that the club would Goodaie explained the use of the
welcome any Smith people in this pedals in the harp, demonstrating
area aa new members. Those in- with, "La Deslrado" by Salzedo
terested may call her at 7 Oaklawn which requires the use of pedals
road or call Mrs. A. B. Churchill because of its chromatics. She also
in Madison. Mrs. Krusie also re- repeated "Zephyrs" by Salzedo a*
ported that the nominating com- an encore.
mittee for officers was Mrs. T. W.
Mrs. Runkel, tang, as an encore,
Towter. Mrs. E. G. Williams and "If I Loved You" from the RogerHamineratein production, "CarouMrs. W. S. English.
Mrs. Bruce Gerhard, chairman sel." ,
Both artLtts have been active in
of the Greek Relief Committee, reported that to date the club had i the work of tiw Music Federation
collected, mended and sent 3,810! with wounded and hospitalized
articles of clothing to the New servicemen and veterans, entertainYork headquarters. Since this ing in ward* as well as in halls
clothing reaches Greece in approx- of hospitals.
Mrs. Curtis Prout, president of
imately two weeks' time and the
need is so great, she urged that the association, mentioned that
any clothing that can be spared Mrs. Goodaie had recently played
be brought to the Smith Gre«k Re- in Millburn for the benefit of a
lief rooms, the second floor of to now art scholarship fund being
built by the Mlllburn Art AssociaLeft to right: Mrs. Archer R. Trench, Mrs. Her- I table, Mrs. W. Chester Jordan, cutter since 1939
Maple street, Summit.
tion
and suggested that a volunbert Edwards, Mrs. Howard G. Turner; front of j (Staff Photo by Krebs.)
Mrs. Arthur Churchill of Madison gave a brief resume of the tary offering be collected a$ an aptwo-panel discussion on post-war preciation of her playing. Over $10
Staff Assistants at the Red Cross Chapter House
curriculum planning at Smith re- was donated. '
cently held by the New York
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of
Smith Club.
.
Parkview
terrace, who have
The speaker for the afternoon,
Mrs. A. J. Priest, presented a re- recently moved here from Chicago,
port of Alumnae Council at Smith, have word that their nevw home on
which she attended as the club's Maple street will be ready for ocrepresentative. The keynote of cupancy in the early part of the
summer.
this year's council, she said, was
the seven million dollar drive to be
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Demarest of
launched next fall to provide adeCanoe
Brook parkway have requate scholarships, to raise the
turned
from their week-end in
salaries of the teaching staff and
to build new dormitories, a more Portsmouth, Va., where they
modern heating plant, a chapel, a visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry P*
theater and other necessary equip- Noble, Jr.
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Authony Accorsy of
Michigan avenue entertained SatRed Cross Disaster
urday night with a birthday party
in honor of the 16th anniversary
Committees Formed
of their son, Anthony, Jr.
The reorgani cation of this
Committee from a war time to a
Recent guests of Mr. and Mra.
peace time basis for the City of C. E. Ackerman were their son,
Summit Is complete.
John and his wife and baby, Carl
Mrs. John N. May, Jr., and Miss Mary E. Kenti during the 1946 Fund Campaign.—Staff
Chairmen of all sub-committees Edward, of Boston, Mass.
Photo by Krebs.
have been appointed.
At a meeting, October 28, a Disaster Hazard Survey report was
Washington School P.T.A. Founder's Day Tea
submitted to the Committee and
an over-all plan for protection
and relief was adopted. Thia plan
Is in operation.
62 Elm St.
Morrlstown
While there Is yet much work
to be done the Committee feels
that It Is now ready to function Spun Rayon Prints .55 yd.
competently.
(
White Organdy
.49 yd.
This is the committee setup. \
Chairman, Nicholas J. Hussey; \ Washable Easter Bunnies
vice-chairman and alternate to;
«
.85 each
the chairman, Herbert G. Fuchs;
vice-chairman and chairman of j Waterproof Glazed Chintz
the shelter committee, Mrs. Karl
"Nursery Prints"
Keller; chairman of the disaster;
hazard survey committee, Fred
1.10 yd.
Mort; chairman of purchase and!
chairman of clothing committees,
W. Gilbert Baker; chairman of
medlwl aid committee, Dr. R. D. JUNIORS
LADIES
Baker; chairman of food committee, A. T. Dailey; co-chairman of
transportation and communications committee, A. W. Alesbury
The sixth grade table: left to right, Mrs, Anne nelly, Mrs. A. Vlspoll, Mrs. F. A. Faul, Mrs. V and George M. Delanoy.
Utesf Spring StyUi
P. Aaroe, teacher; Mrs. S. Cochrane, Mrs. J. Con- Glsoldi.—(Staff Photo by Krebs.)

THE TEXTILE
TREASURE SHOP

DRESSES
SUITS
COATS

'Your work Is the mast accurate I considered impossible. The Inhave ever had." "I wonder if you creased use of Braiilo has played
realize how much my book means no small part in bringing about
to me. I have never read such per- this change. With Braille a sight
lesg person hau a chance to succeed
fect Braille."
In the main, requests to the Sum- i»s a musician, a lawyer, a minismit Corps come from the New Jer- ter or a college student.
sey Commission for the Blind and
The Summit Corps states that
By LOUISE H. PULLpG
the New York Public Library for age la no drawback In learning
Chairman
he Blind. In 1945 the record was Braille and stands ready to prove
Braille, the least known and
10,000 pages. Allowing the neces- this statement to any flightless or
most seldom heralded of the many
sary time to proof-read and shellac sighted person who will avnil himvolunteer services rendered by the
each page, this means approxi- self of the service, be he 7 or 70.
local Red Cross, la, nevertheless
mately 10,000 houra were given to All Corps members are keenly inone of the most active. Visitors to
the work before books were ready terested and serious about their
Chapter Headquarters find no spefor a reader.
work and consider it a privilege to
cial room assigned to the Corps,
"What type of books are put Into "bring « ray of sunshine into the
no workers in evidence. The only
indication that Braille U a known Braille?" Is a common question. lives of those who see with their
quantity ig the box where pages The reply Is, "Anything and every- fingertips."
are deposited to await correction thing in print." Theae ate some of
Roger W. Morton, son of Mr.
by the sightless, certified proof- the more unu»ual request* that
and
Mrs. C. R. Morton of Colony
reader, Mr. A, P. Smith. This it have been filled. Criminal law
drive, has begun his studies in the
books,
direct
mall
order
methods,
because all work Is done Indirecipes, personal correspondence, mechanical engineering course at
vidually at home.
Newark Col logo of Engineering.
The Summit Corps wag founded statistical recordR, a book on legerdemain
and
Income
tax
instrucaft«r World War I, by Mr», Charles
R. Bard, who serwd as its chair- tions. Text books for school and
college students and books for
man for many years.
SUMMIT ANIMAL
Named for its Inventor, Braille pleasure reading are more usual.
la a method of expressing tetters by Due to the number of request* in
WELFARE LEAGUE
embossed dots, arranged In groups th« past nrn« month*. It wm n#e*»IfOUNO
which are easily recognised by the «ary to dlseontlnu« elfuwes of Infingers. Certain groups of theae struction temporarily, thuj per- Part KnKllsh setter •- malt —
raised dots represent combination* mitting teachers to concentrate on white ™ About 2 to 3 year* old.
of letters, a space saving device helping to fill these requests, the
known as "contracting." In thin majority of which came front stu2 to 3
r«tpect Braille Is not unlike short- dents or from people preparing Foxhound — male
hand, It rtqulrus tim* and pn»l«ne« themaetvMt for special tied poiltlotM, yearn old.
for It* mastery, <md rnunt be acToday th« blind are being given
Otll Kmnmit
curate.
more opportunities to nceapt po»lSummit transcribers Insist upon tloiw which, until recently, w«r#
a standard of accuracy which I*
r«sognli*d as unuaunlty high. Evidence of thii Is clearly apparent In
letteri which th« Corps h«* received, "Then* bookg will not b»
•sty to tran««rlh#, but w» reserve
the mmt dllflttilt work for your
iitfiftM) wadcri wtlti:

Books at Fingertips
Through Red Cross
Volunteer Braille

SHOWROOM
A Concentration of all New York
and Newark Showrooms.

Distinctive Furniture
Unusual Accessories
S t l Mlllburn Ar*nui, Short Hills

oooooooooo

DRESSES

i \KII:\

Consulting Interior Designer
311 Springfield Avenu«, Su. OOSOt

Phon« SU 4-2039 W
10 Chettnui Av«.

FOR FLOWERS

SUMMIT, N.J

432 Sprlnqlttld Avt.

Su. 6-1051

PORTRAITS

t m of *<*«.
tun* cm amtf« if TO

• 141 W. M O N T I T R I I T •

Sins 2-14

PUCE YOUR ORDIItS

Eleanor Price Noli*, A. 1.1).

$ Wm tnn bring tmck iit titig*
in«t ghaming tmtm hf
ing. f/«l ami hnHnumm,

MARINO S

BOYS & GIRLS
SUITS

L. H. NOLTE CO.

(WEST-WORTHY?

BETTY TELFER-INTERIORS

Sizes 9-52
For Atl Occasions

WALLPAPER
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BOROTKtH- Beta* V*h, Hew*
ark, oa Friday.
Court salt to
gesaga
its president. Joseph lisa, af Saata
etraet, aad also of Jf #w Fyavtaaaat
Towaabin, It iedaiaedtfcat Marcs,
BOROUGH - At a meeting on
rendered by Mra. Luke Marchle.
BOROUGH — With tot Wtst 13,1H3, a motor vehicle drtvwi ky Tfssjrtijr evening at the New ProviMr.
Mea
struck
the
alaiatft
aa
a
Borough Treasurer Edward G. Snders continuing their winning
«aa«a Bweugh Hall, the Board of
Miller received the thank* of tbe ways Thursday night bt tha New Newark highway, reaoMaf ia per. Mfaataecata
concurred with the
maaeat
iajuriee.
entire Red Crosi Drive committee Providence Basketball League,
Flaaaiag
Beard,
whose approval
/or hi* work on Sunday ia staying setting back the Pacca aub, iA-tt
had
bee*
aecured
at
an earlier date,
at Borough Hall to tabulate atl for their fourth win in five starts
ia approving the construction of
the results as they came in.
while the Farmers took tha Varttbt Meyer Plant in tbe industrial
slty Club, 37-23, a three-way tie for
ana oa Central avenue. Thl* plant
second place developed. West Sad
will be used for the development
now hat a two-game held on the
e# aew types of rope and fabric
lead.
« * Ifwr FwKlence
•alai far sheet, and will employ
tm •esaalete ite Mutual
In tbe opener, Koehler led the
ayaraxinateiy M men with preferdrive rev ftmda "wae* o w tbt top
attack for West End with 17
ea«a being given ex-servicemen.
ta • Mf • way * Tfcta v u eatheMtb
points for the night's scoring
The approval coincided with the
ataanad Meaday by lira, A. O.
honors. His team mate, Pedersen, of the New Providenoe Bowling reJeeUoa «f aa application by B.
Harm preatdcat ef tte local chap.
Uague, February 3T, oa tba By- L. Jehlcaser * Co. to construct a
kicked in with 11 markers.
tar. S*a said the ftal af U.M0 BOROUGH-The application of
Bowl in Unloa, flrenaa "AT by plant la 2oat B which the Planrace* Cl«» (it)
P taking three straight against tat Ifaf Beard decided should remain
"*•• easily attain**?' Mart con. B. L. Schloaaer k Co., of Summit
a w n
tritetlttM at* yet to be received. for an exception in the coning ?artueel, f
.„ 4 4
4 B 4k h, added a game to their bad a res««ntial district
2 6
as the Men's Club, tht ruaaart-ttp,
Accardiatly teal figure* will not ordinance to allow the construe* 'arUpisrio, t „,
jnnacone, c
™^,__ 4 1
were limited to two out « three Women1! Society to Hear
kt available cnttl a later date.
tlon of a cleaning, dyeing and fur Cueeo, e
.,..,„
1 o
against tb« M A M1*. Tbe Flv« Aces
John
Clrelll,
g
^^^^
0
0
Ka* Hetea Artastreeig, t?»eral storage plant at the southeast cor- •few Cir«IH, i
.„„ 6 0
Herbert Hazelton and his water color which was Newark. It wtB rennsia «n view through Saturday
took two out of throe against Fire- Mtit MMw#y TOM OH N»r*
caalnaaa for tat drive), together ner of South street and Central Total*
I 27
awarded
the blue ribbon in Division B, Group 1, March 9. at S:» p. at—(Photo by Handy & Boeuer
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Yerket. The Puffers were at the Remaineth," has a religious signi2-W.c SB,
101
r truAdf.*
for Mrs. Mary McCarron Behre,.
tt enter. Chafe* «f
same station in India where Rev ficance, being based on the 22nd
Crc««
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widow of Charles P. Behre of Kelly
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no and Mrs. Frank Kline are now Verse of the 8th Chapter of Gen- ptMrtt, at lew
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New
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from
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Total*
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Mrs. Behre died Friday at the Flacher
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110
•
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««.»• home of a daughter, Mrs. William R. Webater .-,
m» *
141
Kelly
THOMAS C. MUflSON.
Kiernan in Central avenue, Mad! W.
Corry ...„....„.
Borough Clerk.
F«»«—1744 son. She was born In Ireland 76
Total*
„._• •£» l i t
711
years ago. After living in Summit about 10 years she moved St. Uke'i Ref. EpUcopd
here. Mrs. Behre was one. of the
Rev. Fraak Roppeit
founders of Our Lady of Peace
T h e Mtanlng of Lent" wU be
Church, and was a member of the topic of Mr. Roppelfa aerthe Ladies Auxiliary j of tbemon at the 11 o'clock s«nrice SunAmerican Legion.
day morning, March 20,
Mrs, Behre leaves also three
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
sons, Frederick and Charles of at the Lenten service, Mr. RopSummit, Walter of New Provi peit will speak on the works, T o dence, and three daughters, Mrs. day Thou Shalt Be with Ha In
Kiernan, Mrs. Charles Richards Paradise".
and Miss Lillian Behre of Morris
The public is Invited.
town, and nine grandchildren.
mey &e eotainmi /ron»
Presbyterian Church
Accepted By Army
Rev. O. H. Terkes
•:tB a. m.—Sunday School.
BOROUGH ~ As announced
HARRY P, SCHAUB
11 a. m.—Sermon topic by Mr.
March 1 by Selective Service
gecuilUea W
Board No. 1 of Summit, two Yerke*. "A Cheerful Giver".
8 p. m.—Junior Christian Enborough men were recently ac144 Broad %
Newark
cepted by the Army: Henry Stroke deavor.
MArket S-0218
6:45 p. m.—Blblt Study.
of South street, Murray Hill, and
Carl T. Shotwell of Box 382, New 8 p. m.—Sermon topic, "As the
Hart Panteth."
Providence.
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"Thanks, Long Distance

ee

I don't mind waiting"
busy Lung Distance Vnea a n
hmmtm Naw Jmmf. I know that thousands of troopa
anatfil ejaJMiaf hmmm hwm Camp Kllmtn-errrj day.
TWtis wfay,faiaar iraalsMaa, w a V tulng Long Dleartutty MMI bring patient whtm the .
aay», T m a o m y . . . all circuit! are bueyV

Jersey Central First Power Company in History
To Reach the Moon; An Epic in Science

1 *» yaw, s#r, tm4 to thoiiMnda of oth«n
wk» tm alcnlUrlT helpful! W«*n» working
*
TH* OTHKR NIGHT the BvtBf
Mgnal Laboratory, birthplace of Army
•adar, sent a mtsMtge to the Moon,
which rebounding, waa rtgtttered
back in Belmar in two and a hilt
steonds. May wt take pardonabl*
tide that the Ilwtric h w r for
Ml breath-taking experiment wit
ismished by M« Thus Jemty Central
NMsme the flrtt power company In
littery to ttnd its impulnti outside
UM Itirtha «rMt
Wi have eho»en this marvel In
t
to stt our mlndu working
those of our eustomen, not so
radt an f*rthtr urn* tm ele«trl?Hy
from the ttrth't mtrftN, as right
here In tht home where war
•tttttttt wmttnuet Mi He.

Ix»ng I>latano« «aIU~
promptly.

S
Bell Telephone Company

D
1 CCV

H 4 U f 41, f A l t 0§ W1W ilftlKY I f l l l f
«^fefe*^^a#«»W6*WI**li«*W*»^bI**fii;^ •

Already them is Radar, eltvMM.
both around tht corner as household
necessities. Science it speeding up.
There am new world* to conquer here
on earth, torn* of them In the home.
Bo thl« it a grtat day to live In. KU
moit Anything KLKCTWCAL can mm
happen.
Tills Company Bl«dfat its ablUtitc,
(not to tend memsitt via MM MOW,
which toon may h» eommon .tiid af
Hr#»t praetlMMUty, but rttntr to
improve eiettrlc §#rvic» In th# hwn#,
«valt itwlf of new mtthodt ind in*
ventlons, md to ktep rontlnually at
Hi mbm whlrh Is. "Our CwMtfttt*
of the Vllllty Bmkm tt to rtndar
tbt bftt powlblt Mrvlw
we eaa at
ibe lowest poMtibU ratt.M
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Power Co. Again
Receives Censure
Of Committeeman

thorised to proceed with installation of five atreef light* one each
a* follows: Hamilton terrace, Plainfield avenu«( Bolton boulevard,
Sherman avenue and Roosevelt
avenue.
Actftm wa* also taken to procure from the power company new
contracts for furnishing electricity
to the municipality. The J, C.
P. A Light Co. will also be asked
to furnish a blueprint of all outlets serviced.

TOWNSHIP ~ At the adjourned
of tht Towiuhlp Commit*
He on February 37, the Jersey
Central P w « 4 U l W Co, again
^ m , }» tor etnattrt by Township
CooBiUtteeinan Anton G. Swenaon,
chairman of the Light Committee.
Hr. Swenson's earlier criticisms of
•to* power company were engea^ertd when he w w Informed early
In February that there would be a
charge of W» to the township for
material* u*ed in installing a num1»er of street light*. At the February 27 meeting he re*d a letter
from a power company official,
other than the one quoting the
price, to state that the $89 wa*
quoted In error and that there
would be s o charge.
"I wonder if we had gone along
and paid this bill, If anything
would have been laid about it," Mr.
Swenaon declared. He added, "I
don't like this kiad of business."
Committeeman Swenson was aun e«tlng

Cubs And Parents
Meet, See Movies,
Awards Given

Pine Tree Inn
Sets HewHigh
three Gaae Total
TOWN

Margaret Indico
Wed in Double
Ring Ceremony

Awctftfa*)

£ the 19th union

of the Berkeley Heights Bowling
L
F
League
Friday
night on the Mountainside Inn alleys la Route 29,
the Pine Tret Inn, the loop leaders, set a new team total this teason for three garnet. The leaders
have amassed a three-gamfe total
of 2396, surpassing the record of
2342 previously established by Blue
Mt Farms in January.
In Friday's matches, Pine Tree
Inn defeated Delia's Home Supply
in three straight, 3 Bar S Ranch
snatched two out of three against
Blue Mt. Farms. The Rescue Squad
easily disposed of Berkeley Garage
TOWNSHIP — First Lt. Edward
in a sweep of their trio, as Hilltop
R.
Potter, whose home address is,
Service took the measure of the
Boulton boulevard, B e r k e l e y
Firemen in two out of three.
Heights, has recently been procMarch 1 Standing*
W.
U essed through the Paranaque ReFine Tree Inn
47
9 placement and Disposition Center,
Ulue Mt. Farina
39
17 south of Manila, P. I . and is
3 Uar S Ranch
„_.. 34
23
Delia's Home Service
Vi
2i awaiting transportation to the
Hilltop Service
31
25
Utseue Squad
24
32 United States for subsequent disKlremen
13
41 charge.

TOWNSHIP —The marriage of
U i u Margaret Indico of 338 Kast
Fifth street, Flainfieid, daughter
of Mr*. Joseph Indico to Benjamin
R. Nigro, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Nigro of Springfield avenue, Berkeley Heights, took place
Sunday, March 3 in St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church. The Rev.
Byrnes performed the double ring
ceremony.
The bride, escorted and given
in marriage by her brother, Anthony Indico, wore a gown of white
satin with a long court train and
a fingertip Illusion veil and carried a bouquet of white camellias.
Miss Julia McGintee of Newark,
was maid of honor and wore a
gown of pale blue satin and caried an old fashioned bouquet of
ink roses and blue delphiniums.
Mr. Nigro had as his best man,
Rock Ricarrdi of New York City.
John Nigro, brother of the groom
,nd Alfred Indico, brother of the
bride, were ushers.
A reception following the ceremony was held at the Beechwood
Hotel, Summit. The couple left on
wedding trip to Washington and
will reside temporarily in Berkeley
Heights following their return. .
Mr. Nigro, holder of the Purple
Heart with an oak leaf cluster
and the bronte star, was recently
discharged from the Army after
serving 30 months overseas.

TOWNSHIP-As part of a cub
training program, a motion picture
entitled "The Cub Scout in the
Den" was shown parents and Cubs
at a meeting of Cub Pack 68 in Berkeley Garage
2
54
I Uar 8 Hunch
Columbia School Friday night. The
Friedman
Hi
127
166
film was shown by John Ooane, a Kletecka
113
185
124 Mrs. Randolph Major
132
174
157
member of the pack committee, Shaffer
t
131 PTA Study Group Guest
Irving
_ 137
20K
and discussed by Walter Reasor, Gallo
no
_
131
chairman of the pack committee.
On Music for Children
Totals
683
820 66S
Cubmaster Stanley Eaton preUla« Mt, Ftrm»
TOWNSHIP — Mr*. Randolph
127
183
172
sented awards as follows: Bob-cat, Schwartz
Hullijon ,.
107
169
133 Major of Westfleld and MountainRobert Hahn,. Daniel Nunsello, Smith ...,..........'.„...,.:... 137
HO
142 side, will be the guest speaker at
132
112
190
Dominick LaSasso, Alfonso Pe- Guenther
Dummy
loo
100
100 the final meeting of Columbia PTA
gano; wolf award, Joseph DelDuca
Study Group, at the school on
Total*
:
~6oj ~704 ~737 Monday evening, March 11, at
and Clement Manganelli; first gold
Pint Tree Inn
arrow for wolf award, David Hoel- Flgilone
186
157
171 8:15 p. m.
County Teachers Hear
Morgan
, m
148
175
terling and first gold arrow for
"How to Bring More Music to
Monica
,
159
156
lion award, Ronald Sturman.
Stiller
.„...„.. 16S . 151
154 Our Children," will be the topic of Reports From Fuchs
15»
178
13S Mrs. Major's discussion and dem- On State Legislation
The honor-den flag awarded for Fisher
Cerulll ..„
160
onstrations. She Is a trained musioutstanding accomplishments durTOWNSHIP — The Union CounTotals
,. 808
7ao
cian, and has participated in civic ty Conference of Teachers' Assoing the month went to Den 6. of
Delia'* Home Supply Co.
which Mrs. William Hoelterling Beatrice
136
137
106 and community projects, such as ciations met Tuesday night in
A.
Delia
127
130
128 the Mendelssohn Choir of Plain- Roselle Park High School to hear
is
den
mother.
LEARN OPERATING
Mondelli .
151
129
145
_
145
124
128 field and the Westfleld Handel report^ on State legislation of inDen mothers present at the Teste
lUiggerl<»
,
132
126
189 Choir. She has alao helped in the terest to educator*. Leo Fuchs,
meeting were: Mrs. Albert Hahn,
$28.00 wMUy to start
Totals
6D1
Mrs. O. A. Hutchins, Mrs. William
646
696 musical training of her four chil- supervising principal of Now Prov(for 5-day wttfc)
Beicse
dren.
idence Township Schools, Union
Hoelterling, Mrs. Theodore Brow- Peterson
146
130
97
County representative of the New
Time
will
be
allowed
for
a
quesNo txptrltuct ntcded.
ISO
ncll and Mrs. Walter Bischoff. Kecklngham
142
107
Crockett
125
124 tion period and demonstrations fol- Jersey Education Association, will
161
Members of the pack committee Nigro
:.. 142
102
143
discuss pending bills which affect
lowing the talk.
„
100
who attended the meeting includ- Dummy
$32.00 tarntigs ofter 3
schools and teachers.
"84
"so
ed: Bert Rogers, Leo G. Fuchs, Fornaro
moRms
John Cummlngs, John Doane and Totals
693
634
545 Three Corporations
Requests By Bell Labs
Frank Yannotta. G. Clinton Fog- DelBero Berkeley Oarage
(for 5-day wttk).
123
88
120 File Certificates
TOWNSHIP — At the Thursday
well, general chairman of all Scout B. Delia
,.
119
118
132
95
TOWNSHIP — Three concerns, meeting of the Board of Chosen
90
90
units in the township, was also a Romano
Dummy
100
100
100
. . Regular salary increases guest.
Dummy
100
100
100 all giving their addresses as 49 Freeholders, the Bell Telephone
Countryside drive, and having the Co. requested a guard rail at McProjects worked on by Cuba
assure higher earnings.
Totals .„
537
496 542 same incorporators, filed certifi- mane avenue and the entrance to
Flremtn
during the past month were placed
105
113 cates February 27 with County its laboratories here In the townM. Romano
120
on display. Forty Cubs and 30 J.
118
186 Clerk Henry C. Nulton. They are ship; also warning signs at McRomano
150
Pleasant associates—
141
parents attended the meeting.
Pel Duca
_
117
Fibron Company, Bardill Labora- Mane avenue and Glenside avenue.
103
lanello _
134
ideal working conditions.
155
102 tories and American Caauals. InAmodeo _.
132
126
129
Yannotta
„
corporatora are Donald Bourne Estate of Jacob Relf
Police Chief Responds
Totals
623
~607
671 and E. Carolyn Newham, both
.. Start new OM a coretr in To Emergency Call
TOWNSHIP—Jacob Relf, single,
Hilltop Service
Kllgren
130
U9
129 Summit, and Charles N. Thorn who died February 9, here, left
M expanding business.
124
163
170 Westfleld lawyer.
TOWNSHIP — Michael Amodeo, Tomasettl
personal property of'nominal value,
lfis
113
1S5
•
six-year-old son of Fire Chief An- Boyce
according to \etters of administraTjiuten
I2fi
101
134
Just CUD Chief Operator
thony Amodeo of Washington Moore
100
tion, applied for by a sister, Mrs.
Attends
Study
Council
.
120
•treet, thinks Chief of Police D. V. Thompson
or
Mary Meeker of Elizabeth.
93 Meeting of Teachers
Rogers
Ruaao k & "great guy." About 2:60
Apply to
677 718 125
TOWNSHIP-Supervisiug Prln
p. m. on February 27, Michael was Totals
dpal
of Schools Leo G. Fucbs at
playing with Donald Carpenter, son Gains Citizenship
Room MB Telephone Building
tended on Friday a meeting of th<
of
0
o
g
Warden
Carl
Carpenter.
MO Broad Bt, Newark, N. J.
TOWNSHIP — Among a small
By accident young Carpenter in- group of men and women recently Metropolitan School Study Coun
flicted a gaah over young Amo- granted citizenship before Judge ell of Teachers at Columbia Uni
deo's eye, cutting an artery. Chief Edward A. McGrath at the Court- versity'a Teachers' College. Mr
Russo responding to an emergency house in Elizabeth wae Vivian Fuchs was recently appointed
call, took young Amodeo to the Moccia of Washington street, Union County chairman of th<
Legislative Committee of the New i
Township Physician, Dr. F. John- Berkeley Heights.
Jersey Education Association.
I
eon Hallock in Summit who put
several stitches in the lad's injury.

YOUNG
WOMEN

Herts Opportunity!

Improve township property used
for recreational purposes. The Commltte* approved th«
written request of Paul Erdos of
Irvington for a refund of $35.45 in
TOWNSHIP — A public hearing taxe*. Erdos stated that he was a
OB the 19*6 tax and appropriations j war veteran and had juet returned
budgst carrying appropriations of from the- service. Th* Committee
voted to flU an application with
$193,910 and pointing to a probable th« New Jersey State Highway Deincrease of 47 point* was held partment for X9I7 aid in improvWednesday evening, February 27 ing Snyder avenue.
in the Municipal Building. It was
A request from the I^ep&rtmerit
expeated that the Towtwhip Com- of Economic Development of Planmittee would take final action last ning that tht Township make a
night on the adoption of the budg- survey for vacant property in conet at it* regular March meeting nection with Federal Housing w&s
which was being held as the Herald filed. A bill for $325 for the rewas go-Ing to pr**s.
moval of snow was ordered paid.
Committeeman Anton C. SwenOf the total appropriations, $135,782 86 is to be raked by taxation. son was authorised to apply to the
Appropriations show an increase Jersey Central Power and Ught
of 133,989.70 over those of 1945, Company for the installation of
which totaled $15T,920.S0. Only a light* in Sherman avenue between
few residents attended the hear- Plainfleld and Summit avenues and
in Roosevelt avenue.
ing.
William Hornkus of Country
Side questioned Chairman George Advanced to Rank
Robblna regarding the proposed
rabe in the tax rate. He said that Of Able Sea Scout
when the Bell Laboratories located
TOWNSHIP — Ronald L. Laird,
here it was understood that no in- son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
crease in the rate could bt expect- Laird of Plainfield avenue, Berkeed, and as a result ot the establish- ley Heights, has been advanced
ment of the plant the tax rate to the rank of Able Sea Scout on
would be lowered. Mr. Robbins as- the Sea Scout ship, S. 8. Martin
sured the questioner that the rate No. 262 sponsored by the Flmt
had decreased over the period of Baptkt Church of Summit. The
years, but possibly the decrease award, given Thursday night at
was not a* large as Mr. Hornkus a meeting of the S.S. Marlin, was
had expected.
the first of its kind In th« Summit
1
The chairman stated that the district. Robert was formerly with
Bell company is carrying mor« Boy Scout Troop No. 68 of Berkeley
than one-half of the township'* Heights where he attained the
taxes. The only other question re- rank of Eagle Scout.
ferred to the increase in the recreation and education
Item Dramatic Presentations
amounting to $4,000, and Increase
By Girl Scout Troops
of $2,400 over last year.
TOWNSHIP — Girl Scout Troops
Ernest Radzlo of Mountain ave- 73 and 22 will present two benefit
nue asked how the funds allotted plays entitled "Home to Mother"
for this purpose were to be spent and "Hansel and Greta" on March
and was told by Committeeman 9 at 8 p. m. in the Union Village
Charles Monica of the Recreation Church annex. Tickets at SS cents
Committee that the total amount, for adults and 20 cents for chilexcept salaries, would be spent to dren are still available.

HoW
•udgrt, Find
Action Lost Night

Berkeley rl#ioj9ts
Softool to
For '46 on March 18
TOWNSHIP—Ths Township e l
New Provident* Recreation Committee ha* called a meeting to bt
held at the Municipal Building on
March 18 at 8 p. m, to organise
the Berkeley Height! Softball
League for the IMS season.
Matthew For&aro of the com*
mtttte will be in charge of or*
ganlzlng the league for the com*
ing seajon. Team captains of th*
teams for the season and other*
ntere-sted are invited to th* meeting.

BUY BONDS

CHECKING
^ACCOUNT $$
the convenient way
to conduct family

financial affairs*,.
A checking account is not
only convenient but is the
safe way to manage home- .
hold finances. You keep an
accurate record of all income and disbursements
and know where every dollar goes. You also avoid
carrying large sums with
you from place to place and
have money at the point of
your pen.

HO**'
If It it inconvenient to come
to the bank you may open
your account and make deposits by raaiL

For coolness this summer in your home or for
warmth in winter, you'll
want to insulate your
home. Be prepared for
this summer's heat.

Eastern Fuel
Home Insulation Division
233 Broad Sfe.
Summit, N. J.

,
Su. 6-0006

MORRISTOWN
TRUST COMPANY
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSIY
Member Federal Rtitrtt Syttem
federal Deposit Insurance Corporatism

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

mre

than ever
UALITY
COUNTS!
Thit't why you think of Bedroslan
whon you think of floor coverings.
Wt'vo bun handling thorn for 20
yurs!

Oriental Rugs
Domestic Rugs
Broadloom Rugs
and Carpets
tftOAOLOOM
CARPITING

"THE PHARMACIST
- I S MY ASSISTANT

r

HE CHANGES MY WORDS
INTO MEDICINE
As a Doctor I stress the importance of the proper filling of
my prescriptions. That little piece of paper is your passport from sickness to health. Take it promptly to Fruchtman's Prescription Center where competent registered
pharmacists are experienced to compound it with unerring
accuracy."
Hap* your doctor phornt u$ your preicriptlon. Wm
will deliver It to you or hare it ready token you hM,

FREE DELIVERY

Fruchtman's Prescription* Center
46 Maple S i

Summit, N. i.

Su. 6-4829

t rr.ua o

ET A
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t HY V/wne

WMMIT « - • § * • «<

YOU CAN now *m A
4WI Sprfofrflrid A m — ttammtt, N. -I.

ttoo

LOAN POI I I

MONTH!— MI»AYIN* ONLY f l i . i l M l MONTH

Mr. *•»?, III. #4110
IMfLOYIIS PIRSONAL LOAN CO*
40 mmM if. WMMH

IMftKUM

1

wiKTY-NWi yeara ago, In 1917, your
Red Cross wai given the proud title,
_Jw Greatest Mother In The world." T©«
day after the greatest struggle in history, that
title h*» been retained. The Hit of service*
your lltd Crow hat given our Servicemen-*
your Strvicemnn-lt almost rmllcw.

Blood ptstma made the difference between
life tnd death to m«ny thouwn* of ma
food |>«rcel« packed hv the Red Crtm
meant survival to many of mir men In prisoner e l war tump, Red Crtm Ctaht wttt
tprong up all over the world . • . wherever
the Armed Form WMK . , . tupplyittg • «tw§
touch <*f hetnt lo» lonely, hwnt«*cfc lidi.
I M C n M hwpltti w w t t f l pwrMt anmat-

mtnt and wemtion ftdlltlct tofhorttn hm§,
dresry dayt. Tbf chttrful milt ol •«* Amtf.
ktn girt htipi hsnUh lonrlinru ind tmr tdom
...htlpit man kwp Hit chin up wh«n thing*
look pretty dark.
And m tht hmm froot, whtrtvtr nit,
food or othtr dittttt r urttitt, tlw Rtd inm
h rtidy with rtlitf for tht tullfring.
Yts, your Rtd Crow it Ht*f«llf nmhat to
many millhrns... f ritnd of tht Itkn&lm,,,
cmnnid* In flow «f n**d. And in work MtMt
to tm. Httndrtdi t»f thmmwfa of owr mm
•till tmd iht Rwl Cttm, Thty t»«d if now,
It I* yout Rid tern. Tht gUN yo« i l t i H
in only inc«MM. With«n.t pm, 0m R*d Cum
can not «rry on. Don't fm « • |i'«ni to tht
*«d Croat. Cifcttodiyt

IMNCMUL COUGHS
C0IMS ?.' GOUS YOUR Red Cross MUST CA*RY ON •• •
PULVERIZING MACHINRY CO.

M M M MMUAJMMnffr, MUCH 1, Ittt

AB-CHy Eki—hry Second Team
Defeats MKHy Hrsfs. 31-2*

Let Sect* feat
Detests C N M I S
hi AJLU Baskeftal

tables

* » n r 'Jwscy

th« Cay

SPORTS FANS HAVE BI PEASTS
education u ae- «***.
Everybody who had a grammar

8Heit) iwtm « t n stilted by fenx* and " ^ ^ f ^ ^ J ^ L S

H«*

fa ta«

to • * « « * •

***

Asia, eatapssw s U H , JSi aad li
tfcs. eajjr b m k s» kmd all sit**

greater Uian tb* power «f a penurious iiatme. Charles Dick-: ^ ^ m
ea*, the in«nortal Britiah iiovelist. created Scrooge, a figure of ^ tb,w
& was
the imagination baaed upon die roiseriijaess that was part ol t*&» &•
the era in which Dtctwfta tnoveu with
log brain.
tf aissek wi$*t i s
Bat let it not b« Mid that, «t any
y time in the history of ^ ^ to
yg which could be construed at it** sen*.
•potts* tber« was anything
when the
h re*poo*e to a worthwhile
hhil U U M * U tao-i
a o i Ba§9ta't
Ba§9ta' »«*<* **• ******
scions people on thi» planet of our*
iti»
s t t u Graes
fiesh-and-blood category devoted to a lmtt, both as par-chans>ia&th!p twa years ago atthe
tidpants and spectators,
Thursday night ia the High School gyranawurr., the basketball Ian* of this area responded to thi joint appeal of Summit'* three *ervice dub*. Hawani*. lio** aad Rotaxy, in behalf of the Infantile Paralysis Fund. The appeal, taking the
form of a double-header involving fou of the outstanding
quintets available, was answered wholeheartedly and gen»i
erously.
.
t tWSMl*
It baa been our experience that person* who like sports
* _.„„__
arc persons who have big hearts. We kr|ow there are persons
who are grumpy and unreasonable and tight-fisted as all get-; |»j~
out, bat they are not sports-addicts. As il matter of fact* they. ****%.
are confirmed detractor* of all form* cjf athletics; actually. F **
they critkixe and oppose everything ekcept their personal
I U
IS
business ol making and hoarding the ihtrkTs good*. They
sneer at charity, bat usually accept charity before life4* span
R B I OUt.
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pzt ti*

Tt» publie
Qluton will be tht focal feist oJ • a*d Raj Wiitttstssd Tr^fey for
Interest for Bird Doc ^ ^ fcrud*,
jiffid large
it i» announcedfeyR B. Wktf»»
be
bead of Summit publicity diwetor
Ope*
The Joekty Hollow FVld Trtai OM? O f * a
Clubs sew field trial * c&sirmaa, «. Tli*
Carl W. Shattuck of M«mtala
wil e«aQBete ia this
takm, and his Comaa^t** aa»
asd tlw.
aoucce the followint «t*k**.
\Kixrm,
The \ Member* Shootist Dof
Stake
Stake, March St.- liaittd t@ U
T^Xm
Opt*
dot*. This stak* will h« rv» ess
«uail and wiil pUoe in «*nsp«tJtk«
for tb<> first tine s ttew tn?phy te
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ShcxaiBf Dot Ttopljy, prw*at«>d
MKT*J. «,
kjr Dr £ C GMtrduif ti Kewarit,
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Kiafeer.

Kiaaay Kiasber el Praaklis soV
jstitaud for tbe ill B*rry Clou.
|Vaa Goforth had much diSicalty
I Is , ftndia* the basket for t i e
F i r s t Team. Richard Dennis
j ({Hud hlxBsetf jsu&pi&aT i^iim! a
s regular seasoe teaaaaate, Fetrtco, < | ^ ^
: oa a few occatios^- Donald Peter- ris-ky,
•ea displayed a splesdid ae&se of

!*••: m m s*»

£TK ^'iiirtej ssd. e*Hij«»d ia the

Cttfgets of Otta«ssfey «ss*t b» wtm\
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aad Darwart, I
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Summit Teams Triumph
In Potto Fund Gomes

Three femes

p i a SSiSB fal ti

tmuth fnasft «f s k tkirt) «****.

The personnel of the torn competing Iteam* struck the eye
Impressively; every player, young, speedy and piak-cheeked,
was out there playing hi* best in the h<»pe that by so doing
he was contributing something to the c^enmon goal of helping Hie stricken and less fortunate youngsters recover and do
SaiBEiit's basketball fans coutribiited EStae tfc»yi thiee",.
fibe same thing some day in the future. I
Tb*
was
£ooaed
csa
hundrevi
dollars to the Ipfantile Paralysis Fund o s Tfetcre-:
andfinancially.•Ut* Qsjter Psb
The show was a success, eompetiti
iSbiJtf Ca. .teaa day night, at l i e same tiae watchinf & pair of local teams j
official*, the fan*. TbsnwSay ci«Jit s i the 2ist •«*•
Thanks go out to the competing teams,
the
service dabs'; »oa of U» Cl^r BcnrSef Learae. s » r e impr«ssiw« vkt«ai=es apdim stiff cssapetitka. A K B •
the coaches, and all the others who
reQrd a i c : 0 City All-Star five, spo&sored by' the Aasericaa' Legioa, •
it was.
! wtiea tb*
offering for the PoMo Fend as excellent
Samrait Post No 13S, asd bossti&g s laeap of WcaM War •
DIES
] ia tiear atcasd .gaae, tb* cc5y
OPPORTUNITY FOR
see of th» *Ttsiis*- aad a raiity.as H reietans. stepped .a pre-TiOT^y uwM-aited Drew Sesai-;
. Any youngster, who likes golf1 and ho has beea woo- aay tiae tMi wasc« ia the jt>op.. B&rv qusntet. €1 to 41, ia t i e feature eoatest. a a i the
dering what he i* going to do this mz vaaex to earn extra
Summit Catholic Youth Organization toppled a Maplewoodi Bans
money
y would do well to consider taking job as a caddie at for tbe Outesv, wiaais^ grow AB-Stax cJub, 41 to 2§v in t i e pr^imiixary attraction at
baaisri far Hat ev«»i»»* wltfc a 623
any ol the dabs ia aad aboat Siaa&if. Btsides learning toore lor aa averaj« of W!X T$$*.at ci the Sususit Higtt gyiDBisiiaji.
tie epesJi&a' wiiale. w j ^ i ,'
• •' .
ab&ut the game he like* and being om in tine open, be will Garfisjai woa sooaed grost b«ers.
• far If paiass..
Fercy M. Kasd
ears good isneey becaase there u a short ige of good caddies witlt a IS# f«e as arerafe t£ 28&X
t&ese Srsn zbe Joel stripe. .
mteitkt Sxvka «f S«ecs CSZEMC
ta a&aost ereay dab in das sectioa.
lat» 12*
Us* air aft
s t ibe
the -;- jp^g §»«s i^ytd a )Kf nae a
tossed ^ a i*l| iat»
Caddie fees are a skeabJe item in thebudget of any pro- t k r « ^ w-.'Ja a' grew* ol
tm ae.£ttr of t*» esorv it was a W% . t i e sssttss. Ssaiais's rets dressed
hesassrt wita aa rrt-r^t*
golfer making tht' toisr aad competing in the tourna- XMxi
ti|i;j Jeff the' rssre thaa JW SSJE- a aee-pmsun is 21 asesejc*. as
1MI* . Al Cast rf RCNSSS w*a "t
meats of the PX5-A. sciieduk- This appti* wiih almost equal
•»». •»-« TV» v-i^*i«». »>.»*• ••'»<«< a w a j t <^ t s per seal,' witJe t i e
ms* sewer w.Lh i
Qrttct Bides* c««ed 25- a a rri
etRphasis to arnatecr players, especially ia these post-war
eax7 ka»i» .ia^bcui, t<9&tests. kss ;
days when a heary touraaasent schedule ii again in tbeofTing.
t*st jssiwiSJTt s^jisny t i s r o s ^ i tbe
aed

and
y<
ttte gaane. Billy Daxti of
ton scored tea point* fa
te»a» « lw*li«t- period whlci b«)ptd
v«.
\\
v
tak« the f i w t Team. Baddy O
set u» aOl the aetsiag play*
g
Petzato aad Staric Kusset
t*ek
pUyed •» regular
S 9
nod worked h&r& g«.
rebouads for his teato.
afternoon's p5ay fit
UcKy also was involved in a
jump plsjw Hgntntt. a
eaaM out the victor.
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Tb* Ail-aty Finst team && w * Jon tffl.wwflifT' Doaxid'
Aa the final whittle bit-*
start to slay as a tesm «*tit ~
the fame each team got t o g t ^
final peri«4 wbea ittooka d w
tax* *f 'ewery acarisg opportunity. and lave eaca ©tiser a r«u;n».
The tedMdaal «c«ria« tcroors cheer. To all pareets, friends asd
west to Aatiwoy Petrmco pUyioj facolty roemberi
is the G***a a*4 WMt* c*£or* og mak« this b&iketba
I Jttttnon tihooL Petrsco ccored l i cms the PttyaioU Edac&tt&n
peiBta far the Second Team. For ^uta^st km expressed iu
the defeated tcaa Crsi« MrCel- for a job well dime.
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TH6 SUMMIT HIRALD, THURSDAY, MARCH T. t * t *
TMUocktd Roto

UwTtxi*

Thursday wraalag, April 4. His ca- msdlum et his interpretation, m
reer has been sensational as plan- matter what U » parted of M i
lit and conductor and la the p u t musk, h* is always t l »
two years he fau acquired a larg* artist B * began as a child
motion picture public.
and hM studied and pjajwd la aU
It has bean said of Mr. ItyrM parts of to* world. State* 11*0 b»
that he la *'tbe musician's yard- has bt*a a favorite concert artist
stick, tho critic's delight, the pub- ia Oils country drawing large anlic's Idol" lor ao matter what the dftacat wherever h« appaared.

AT TIMACI ROOM

Yvonne De Carlo, Hollywood's
"Salome" girl, co-star* with Rod
Cameron in Universal1! technicolor classic. Now at the Strand
Tlieater, Summit, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Ifurb! Schedule

LE8 BROWN

whose "Band of Renown" is cur- At MofqiM April 4
JUDY GARLAND an4 JOHN HODIAK
rent at Newark's Terrace Room.
Jose Iturbt will make his only
form the brand-Dew, grand-new love team la M-G-M's new techni- Featured vocalists are Doris Day, metropolitan appearance at the
M o s q u e Theatre, N e w a r k , on
Butch Stone and Jack Haskell.
color musical-western, T h e Harvey Girls,'' now on the screen at the
Community iSeater, Morrtstown, for a week.

Square and Modern Dancing
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
SpoMortd ly Fund A. C. ,
HtM At
ROBERT MONTGOMERY, DONNA SEED and JOHN WAYNE
«ntral figures in the action-packed excitement of "They Were Expendable," now on the screen at the Lyric Theater, Summit, for one
gtek. This picture won the Academy Award. Seldom has a picture
reached the screen with so much advance interest. In printed form it
tnu a Book of the Month selection and later, abridged, appeared in
national magazines.
•.,-,,

1

"SNUFFY *
CLAMS and LCmiTEM
~
Steamed Und«r Vwmmw
MANY Wmt m HA POO© MMS

VISIT CHM HAUTIRJL IOUN0I mi M
IMTHTAINB) IY IHi PIAN040IOVOX.
HO TAX

Judy plays a Harvey

House waitress who reforms Gambler Hodiak with a song!

LYRIC THEATRE
BEECHWO0D BOAD
SUMMIT ••»•?•
If »L I :J0.
Eva. 7:00
Contlnuoui Sat anfi Sun. from I p . n .
.

•

•

*

m AT it wanatii id! u n m n

WVCMM

OfW SUNDAY-t M L

mnt

SNUFFY'S

•

• How Playing Thru V/ed. •

STEAK MOUSE

MT. CARMEL HALL

ANO PAIK AV»^ SCOTCH PUUW, N. i .

MalnfltW Avt.
B*rtelty Htlqht*. N. J .
MUSIC I Y WALTER COOK and HIS ORCHiSTRA

CaUtr—WALTER COOK

If

it NOON m

n

Admlulofl 50c

STRAND THEATRE
Mtt 1:0ft, E v * T :09

Continuous l a t tnd Ian. from I p. m.

• Now Playing Thru Sot. •

PREMIERE

THURSDAY
14th

MARCH

I

EYWERE
MONTGOMERY WAYNE

• * •

Ad Utli and MJ
...where color and design meet
with your dreams of a night spot

CK HOLT • WARD BOND
A JOHN fOlO MODUCTION

Nina Foch — Dams Mar Whlttey — Gw. MscCready

"MY NAME IS JULIA ROSS"
Diftctedby

JOHN FORD
Captain U. S. N. R.

Dally

2:36-7:06-9:271

$IMI 2 : M 4 : 2 7

...where convenient location and
the short distance from your home
make going out a pleasure
• . . where the music, the food
meet with your approval
from the start
•.. where the local Jersey pride triumphs
over New York's blazing night life
,,.more splendor yet

i

- -

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

"

s4|

!lt

'* -* U******

The greatest adventure ever LIVED!

One Week Beginning Thurs., March 14th
BARBARA STANWYCK — GEORGE BRENT

"MY REPUTATION11

ONI W I I K STARTIMO

THURSDAY
March 7-13th

tlOHii

,..«riwrt Broad Street metti
Lincoln Park
*

WHERE TEE CAROUSEL
OPEIS ITS U1 DOORS OX THURSDAY!
Dancing to WALTER FELDKAMP and W» Orch.
Intimate Emtrtslnmtnt
N e w t Cover Char*

MM • i l l i \\m I. T — *

»»

J n k n Hi><!li»».
| n i « M * t hnm<
|«H(|«|
hit

II •*»»

{«••«!

JOHN HODIAK
BOLOER * LANSRURY

for Rttttvationt, Phont

Mitchell 2-4400,

CAIIt
(HUM?

20

TH€ SUMMIT HERALD, THUSSPAV, 11*1101 J t

OtyToblt

10th Annual County

BttMnton Touncy
Here March 27-29

S
Chb

RICH) Tea

Tok."

Wins Benefit

From Al-Stars
An all-start team tram llapl*trend Community Service Jeaguss)
v u defeated, 41-tt, by th* Summit Catholic Youth OrsanUaUon
quintet J«»t Thursday al*ht at
8ummit In m second gun*, a Summit all-star a g g r e g a t i o a vanquished Drew, 87-4L
A benefit for the Much of
Dimes, ,the gam* attracted enougti
fast to contribute more than WOO
for the anti-infantile paralysis*
land.
Stsmlt AU-mmtt <«T)
O F . Pt*.

R. Maroney, f.
Twill,
f 1 -.....,
farrotta,
S c e r , f.
5r««nrr»vt, £ „_
Xternola*, c.
Taul, c. ,.._„
-V. Moroney, s.
(JUnopouloj. g.
Brenn, g
J P f c n , g. -

1
i
S

Tbe Touof Men's Club won a
44-10 decision over the Blue Streaks
Sahirdsv afternoon oa the Y court;
however, tbe victory was a moral
one for the Streaka. Shifting their
guards and forwards, and forming
their strategy around Dean Travis,
lanky center, the Blue's held the
Young Men to 10 baskets a quarter
and managed to hit tbe double
units scoring bracket for the first
time la several week*. Both Turley
and Parkins, Young Men's Club
high acorera, were held to a basket
apiece, Hinoman, Travis and
Staar all slipped a field goal each
through the hoops. Stretch Williamson, Young Men's center, paid
off with a top score of nine points.
Blat Strata
r
Q
I
t
.
o
flintitnin, t
.
Trmvli, c ._~™~—...
Canfleld. g
g

a

„„...,„.„.„..„,.. 1

Teats Xta't Clek

if

-:

•

Button f .

i

G

™— ..~-_ 3

Turley. r
Corcoran, f . Dr»w IktMlaary (41)
Hackert, f ;
O. F. Pta. Williamson, o ^.,
1
i Hacclton, c
oa», f. ~ IZZZZZZZ
2
• Parkin*, g
, t
ft
3
Wall, f.
0
a
Totals „

_„..„,

•
1

Shepherd, f. _
Johnion, f._

»

19
>

e

Totals
_,....._ .
t l It
«
Scora by periods:
Summit AH-Stara It XI IS 11—4?
»r#w Seminary
10 11 11 •—41
Referees: Fries. Coffee. Scorer;
ashman. Timer: Kennedy.
Sanimlt C.T.O. (11)
C. "F.
Xom, f.
j
0
T rltming.
l o i o , f. f. .
••- ___
,
i
0

f runo, t. .
Xarla. t.

X . Gaffjiey, c.

1
— *
,
%
4
J
1

.._ ti

Jlod.Hpp, C.

___
_

«

2
3
IS.

4
4
3
3
3

•-,•••

Parrotte, c.
B. Gaffn*y, g. •
,. .
Oerity, r. —..
Jlaikowskl, g.
ToUls „
Xasltweoe a
S. McMulltn. t
.
He*dl«y. f.
J. McMullen. f.
Johnson, c.
_
1* Frank, t>
U!Masco, g, „., „:,,,„,..,,.,....
W. rraafc, g. _

I
1
0

41

II
t
O. F. Pta.
1
4
0
1
1
3
l

TolaJs

»

0
ft
0

i

9
0
1

., 21

1

41

In a Senior League basketball
game Saturday at the Central
YMCA, the Charlea R. 8cott Hl-Y
defeated the Pole Cats, 38-33.
The Beotts, who started the game
with only live men, fought off a
Pole Cat drive and; held their 10
point lead until the laat minute of
play when the Cats drew up two
baskets and cut the Hl-Y'a lead to
five tallies. The final whistle sounded as the Scotts led by five counts.
Pott with 10 points and Croyder
with 18 made the difference
throughout the game.
ftcvtt HI T
a r t
3teeb»r, f . „ . . _
Croyder, f -.—

1 9
I
2

4
IS

Pott

S

0

10

2
9

2
4
0
F
«

8
II
0
T
8
10

c

icott, t' 1.1.
Totali
Hollliter, g

~—
tfoU Cats

Keller, f
It 1 !• Crowe, t _..™~.-—_
Totals
Plektrt, o
~~
floor* by periods:
lamralt C.T.C.
— U I t 13-41 Wrodard, g
All-Sura. « 3 14 t—lS liens, f
Thole, g ......
Cronln,

Shuffleboard
Crown to Firemen
Over Legion, 6-4

10

va

G
3
4
S
0

2
0
0
0
1

13

TotsJi

12
2

0
0
I
IS

Madison Girls Tak«
M«MBm* off Summit
In Two Cat]* Ganwi

The girls* Junior and senior class
With Chltf Thomas J. Hurray basketball ttame at Summit High
as anchor roan, the firemen edged Sohooi were hosts Monday afterthe American Legion, e-4, Febru- noon to kindred teams from Madiary 29, for the title In the City son High School. Summit's jeniors
Suffleboard League which is spon- made a conteat of it In the opening
sored by the Board of Recreation. match holding the Rose City girls
Held in the Elki Club in Maple) to a 87-33 victory. In the nightcap,
street, the above match concluded Summit's juniors proved no match
the second annual eeason of the for the Morris County girls, who
romped at will to post a 23-4 vicleague.
tory.
Going into the ninth match, the
,..19
,
score was tied at four all with madtton slrla tak«
Minmit Mcalort (II)
Chief Murray on the lint against
r. p(
—— 1
Bailer of the Legion. The Chief Colanftlo, f
1
0
Fac«hlncl, f _ ».
_ 1
i
3
came through with an easy 13-7
4
g
Win, leading all the way. Pagllarl. Clrctllo, f
.
~ 3
o
8
doted out for the Firemen in Pryc*, c
3
9
- . _ » . _ „ — 03
0
0
convincing fashion, disposing of I>«KOMI, g
0
tl
0
0
Itofoslan, 22-1. Other results:
Farrttl, g
0
0
0
Bird,
i
...
0
O. Twill (L) 13, McCue fF) T; J.
14
ii
Twill (L) 10, Dooley (E) 8; Pagtlarl Totali r
(SJI
]I*4U
<r) IS, Glaco (L) 5; Young <F") « ,
U. F. P.
IS
Spenl (L) 9: Brenn <F> i«; Papio Bam, t
» l
<I«> 8; Scully <F> 19, Martini <L» T: lBurton,
f .
Lapore <L) 11, Behan <F) 5; JM- Browm, o —
C. Btrgtn, g
»«en (F) 8, Moroney «L) 12.
HalL K .y t r n
19
American Lofton
S U M ciub
: _
i
Clinmtwr «f Commerce
t
Kiwants Club
„„„ „. •
I4ons Club „ ...„
„_ s

Central Y Rffls

e
1
g

P. EMriea, g
Totalt

ToiaU .
,..».»
.
I M l w t imrniam ( t l )
O.

fl,
f

Smith,
Haa**mtn, o

p.
it

.,»,...

How*, ff „..„.
Totata
„„._.-_

HIP City Club
Continut* In Central
Jtnty Competition
The Hill City Hl-Y basketball
squad swept *1l6wn oa the New
Brunswick court Saturday afternoon to take their second victory
from Perth Araboy 30-16 In the
Central Jersey Hl-Y Invitation
Competition. The Summit sophomore* have been Instrumental in
the elimination of both Perth Amboy and Plarnfteld. Of the eightteams starting the double elimination competition. Summit la one of
four left After having lost their
entrance hid for fame quite decidedly, the local team has made
their weight count in two successive decisions. Although the week'e
figures in the tournament were not
out as thl* goes to press, four Hill
City boys had made the top eight
scorers; Phil Trowbridge, Paul
Dlatohe, William Alberts and David
Hinman. The Hl-Y five will journey to New Brunswick Saturday
for their fourth encounter of the
current season's series.

7Hi Gradtn Again
The Intermediate boys played
host to the Central High 7th grade
on the Y court Tuesday afternoon
for the second time this season and
for the second time the Intermediates lost to the 7th graders 24-7.
The score was not as large is in
the first encounter, Sunny Denis,
representing the 7th grade was held
down from his previous 20 points;
however, he did manage to break
10 tallies and become high scorer
of both teams for the game. '
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A meeting will be held Tuesday
night at the ofUrm of th* IJnlon
County Park Cotnmtatton In vVarinanco f*artt, KtlMbtth in eexutldar
the format lo«t of » ftat* Softbafl'
Ltagm, To* meeting has been
eallei by Otmrge T, Crona, MMMN
taut superintendent <»f recreation
f«r th« tMMtiRilsetoa. Among thoee
ttajMMHttd to attend th# m**Ung
from Huntmlt arc Manager Frank*
Vtftm of CharlliM* softball team
and hie star elteher. Fete Klvtea,

Cuba gave Johnny's same as
JVtett.- The Bahusrol
pro tl baring a fine aeasoa as pro
of the BavaaBa Country Ctob,
where the course Is crowded with
visitors from the States, it was
Jotaw/s Wth ao*. The othsrs were
Orange Higb^ school will be at Buffalo, Tampa, Ballair (this
transformed into a hotbed of «M in wiaatag a morkla Open
scholastic basketball activity la Tourney) and Quaker Ridge.
tne State tournament tomorrow
night Tomorrow's siate as aa*
nounced by Walter E. Short,
secretary of the New Jersey State
Interscholastic Athletic Association includes two games la Group
J, Section 1 At 7:30 p. nu, Verona
High, co-champions with Glen
of
Ridge in the Surburban Conference will meet Dover High
school, Morris County
dais
champions. At 8:30, Summit High
school, runners-up in the Surburban Conference will play Clifford
Scott High school of East Oranget

In a preUminary game the Summit Independent* upset toe Irvington X»d«peodents B-W Saturday
taamtt
evening before the Comet's game
Oarke, f 1—
on the Y court Clarke, OottenU, Opttaren, t ~
irtiBla, e
and Flmla paced the local victors
in a triple threat to the tune of
49 points.
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TELEPHONE
OPERATORS!
Girls! Young Women! Your telephone company ntrds atw work«r« immntUtily to train
M switchboard operators.
Steady work with •tctUttit ft* from ttt# moftwnt you ttttt, Wagtt mm hJgh«« In o«r history
. . * incrviMf at regular interrtlf. You'll find it
wiry to | t t itattvd *.. friendly Mipenriaon and
fellow-operatort help yon it mmtf torn. Working condlUoni m th* vtfjr b«it, with many
••ftofwt booofet Mlding to
w o r t A*4 their* *ft md
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Tomorrow night's match will
mark the first time Summit has
played Scott this season in basketball, although the East Orange
cagers have appeared on the Sum'
mit schedule in previous years.
Scott has posted two wins each
over Glen Ridge and Verona. Summit lost two to the Rldgers and
split two against Verona.
In preparation for tomorrow's
tilt, Summit had a practice game
here Tuesday against Rosclle
Park.

SUMMIT HIGH SCHOOL
Presents

Tall Dark\Handsome
WRITTEN AND PRODUCED
j

Fifth Hok-in-On.
For "Charity" Fam«

MERLIN S- TEMPLE

Evening Performances (8:00 p.m.)

Johnny Farrell of Baltusrol, former national open champion, had
another thrill In his long golfing,
career recently when he dropped a
hole-in-one in Cuba. The 155-yard
shot with a No. 6 iron rated "the
headlines, but a slight mistake

FRIDAY, MARCH 15
SATURDAY, AAARCH 16

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

REPAIRED

•

Matinee (2:00 p.m.)

• Water Heaters
t Washer.
• Ironer.
• Eleetrle Ranges
• Etc

Phone MO. 4-0287

GRIER

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1946
TICKETS

CAST OF 90

$1.00, .75, .50

RESERVED SEATS

(tax Udaded)

REPAIR SERVICE
. Glenn 1* Grier, Prop.
Mrawtr npeitMM wtt* the
4tn*r rower a UsM Ce.

Tickets On Sale In High School Office

NEW VEBNON, N. 4.
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Suitable awards will be given.
the winners and runnera-up in
each event Players will furnish
three new Blue Goose, R.SX. or
aldin^ Top Flight Birds for
each match. The winner will retain the new ones and the loser,
the used ones.
Sanctioned by tha N. J, Badminton Association,
American
Badminton rules will govern all
play. Winners of the beat two out
of three matches will decide the
winner of all matches. Contestants
will be defaulted if not ready for
play 10 minutes after the ached'
uled hour. No postponements will
be permitted if they Interfere with
the progress of the tournament.
Any person not having won a first
or second place in a municipal,
county, state, district or national
tournament, is eligible for the novice event Persons eligible may
compete in both the championship
and novice events.
Entrants will have to sign the
following waiver:
"In consideration of your accepting this entry, I hereby for
my heirs, executors and administrators waive and release all rights
and claims for damages I may
have against the committee in
charge, the Summit Board of
Education, their agents, representatives, and ssilgni, for any
and all Injuries suffered by me in
said tournament,"
Entry blanks) may also be obtained from Harlan S. Kennedy,
director of the Board of Recreation, at the Field House.
Entries close on Wednesday
March 13. Entry blanks' may be secured at the following placet. Sum'
mit Herald, Field Mouse, Y.M.C.A.,
Elks Club, American Legion Home
Root's Men's Shop. Anyone wishing
to enter and not having a partner notify the committee and they
will try and secure a partner. Get
your entry In early.

The second annual city table
shuffleboard two-man team championship conducted by the Summit
Board of Recreation will be held
on the two tables at thy Elks Club,
40 Maple street, Monday, Tuesday,
and Thursday starting on Monday,
March 18, through March 28. Last
year was the first time these
championships were conducted
and they were so popular with the
men who play this sport that It is
felt the entry will be much larger
this time. The winners last year
were Walter Dlneen and Jack
Duffy. The runner-up team was
Coach E. C, Cornof and Henry
Monaco.,Any one living or working in Summit, New Providence
and New Providence Township or
played in the City League, 31 years
of age and over is eligible to play
in this tournament; Entries close
on Wednesday, March 13 with
Harlan Kennedy at the Field
House; Bob Reynolds at Root's
Men's Shop or Gene Daly at The
Summit Herald. Entry blanks may
be procured at these three places
and also at the YMCA, American
Legion home and Elks dub.
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la the Junior Club of Uie T*»
rifle competition Friday afternoon,
Peter F. Rath and John A. Cara<»ehun each shot out three consecutive targets to complete their quallieations for pro-marksmen lr» th«
Hatlona! Rifle Association of America. Rath, hitting the balls for Jl,
30, tl and CarnOchan wtm 10, IS,
m, each totaled 10 targets of 30 o*
letter. .Peter end John were awarded the pro-marksman badges and
diplomas. Both hoy. announced
they would enter the marksman
eaupettUon, Immediately, L#tt#*
Medford, boy's aatlttant director o>1
th* range, nwk#d up • possll...
4S «eor# « i i N point target In
iv# «h«.(ji. Although a 4S Ii LA*.
•We hlglsaet seore, and the highest known teore for the ¥ rang«,
at has equated It m eeveral mm•teita,

The 10th aanual Union County
Badminton CSuuaDlonjhJp, conducted bjr (he Vnion County Park
Commission in cooperation with
the Summit Board of Recreation
will be held at the Summit High
School gymnasium March 27, 28
and ». Eliminations start March
27 at 7 :SO p. m. If sufficient entries are received, there will be
.events in men's doubles, women's
doubles, mixed doubles, men's novice doubles, aad women's novice
doubles. Entries close at noon on
March 22 with George T. Cronn,
assistant tuperlntetrdent of Recreation, The Union County Park
C o m m i s s i o n , EU*abeth, The
matches are open only to residents of Union County.
In last year's tournament, two
Summit men, Al Baker and Rudd
Crawford won the men's double
championship for the second
straight year. It is expected this
pair will, defend their title this
year. Also in laat year's tournament, another Summit couple,
Homer Lowenberg and Ed Wright
defeated Jack Gude and W. T,
Richmond, likewise of Summit, for
the men's novice doubles championship. They, too, are expected
to defend their crown.

Start* March I I

State Tourney
Game For Summit
Against Scott

H ow you can be in
a lotof places ...at one time
r YOU could make regular, personal
calls on your best customers and prospects and talk to them about your merchandise and service, that would be the
most effective kind of selling.

I

tained, how much people pay for this
paper and other essential information
that you should know and have a right
to know when you make an investment
in advertising.

Of course that is not possible but you
tan give a friendly, newsy talk about
your business to the best families in our
community through the advertising col.
umns of this newspaper. If on can describe
your merchandise or service, quote prices
and sell to a lot of people at one time.

Tht Bureau is a cooperative »wocittion of 2000 publishers, advertising
agencies and advertisers in the United
States *nd Canada, Organised in 1914,
its purpose is to furnish advertisers with
verified information about the circulation ©f Its publisher member,.

But you wouldn't make a lot of petw
Ths Bureau maintains a Urge staff of
sonal calls at random, would you? It's
trained auditors who make an annual
just as important that you know when
audit of tht circulation record* of each
your advertising goes. That's the reason A.B.C publication, With the facts thus
thit newspaper is a member nf the Audii\ obtained, published in A,B,€, reports, it
Bureau of Circulations, so we can give
bteomts possible for advtrtiseit m stltct
you audited facts and figurts about our
Bitdii ind buy spat* on tht basis ©»
circulation—wh«re, how much, how ob- known and verified circulation vahsss.

THE SUMMIT HERALD
At A MIAMI Of

THi SUMMIT HUMP, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, ! • "
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ChrUtianScience Lecture Given in High School Auditorium
tectur* unausficas of Flr*t Church
Scientist, Summit, was
tb* High School Audioa Tuesday •vening, March
lecturer wa* Mrs. MarMatters, C. S. B , of New
_ City, a member of the Board
Lectureship of Th* Mother
Omrcv The First Church of
Scientist, In Boston, Maslecturer w a s introduced by
_
Norman 8. Baer of Short
Hills, First Reader of the Summit
(church, who said:
The member* of First Church
of Christ. Scientist, in Summit, are
happy to welcome you this evening.
"The presentation of a lecture on
Christian Science is always a joyful occasion for it affords the
opportunity to share with ethers
the biasings and Joys which come
through the understanding of God
nan a* taught In Christian
itence.
Mary Baker Eddy, th* Discoverer and Founder of Christian Scitnce has stated in our text book,
•Science and Health with Key to
the Scripture*', 'Christian Science
takes naught from the perfection
of God, but it ascribes to H i m the
entire glory* (p.292). S h e also
hi* said, *W* *r* Christian Scientists, only as w e quit our reliance upon that which is false and
[ p u p the true' (p. 1M>.
p "The Bible is replete with initances of the healing of sickness, sin, disease, death, fear, lack,
limitation, sorrow and many other
troublesome and
inharmonious
conditions thereby proving and
demonstrating w h a t ' th* correct
understanding of God and man —
the man made in God's image and
likeness —• will do for man. As
we 'quit our reliance upon that
which ia false and grasp the true"
and apply this understanding of
God and man as unfolded by
Christian Science we, too, can
experience here and now, this very
evening our freedom from dis-

sick through Christiaaly scientific
tMakint, or through that prayer
which att.-Ibute* t© Mind, God, all
power-Mrs. Eddy aayt (ibid, p ,
U3), "The earnest student of this
hook, UBdemuidi&g it, demonstrates in come degree the truth
of its statements, and knows that
it contains a Science which is
demonstrate* when understood,
and which is fuUy understood
when demonstrated.'* She state*
that in writing this book she "was
only a scribe echoing the harmonies of heaven in divine metaphysics" (ibid, p. US).
Many ceekers came to her to
learn better how to use the Science stated in her book. And so
she began teaching them. A*
their numbers grew, she was impelled to found and organize a
church. She became the pastor of
this church, and during her pastorate the church membership
greatly increased, but she says
that -ita spiritual growth kept
pace with it* increasing popu
larity* (Retrospection and Introspection, p. 44). She later ordained
the Bible and the Christian Science textbook to be its Pastor.
As this Church of Christ, Scientist, developed, a Metaphysical
CoUege and a Publishing Society
were added to its activities. Many
who had been blessed by the
healing power of this great movement, but who understood little of
its Science, joined its ranks. Mrs.
Eddys wise counsel and guidance,
based on the leadings of divine
Mind, God, whom she sought in
prayer, were necessary at this
juncture, and thus she became
the- Leader of the Christian Science movement.
Humanly A was impossible for
one person to accomplish in a lifetime all that Mrs. Eddy accomplished, but she gave proof that
the humanly impossible can be
made •possible through prayer to
God When on May 21st, 1894, the
cornerstone of The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, wae
laid, the Discoverer and Founder
of Christian Science, the beloved
Leader of thousands who had been
blessed by her glorious work, said
to her followers (Miscellaneous
Writings, p. 144), "Today I pray
that divine Love, the life-giving
Principle of Christianity, shall
speedily wake the long night of
materialism, and the universal
dawn shall break upon the spire
of this temple."

cordant condition* which may
teem «o real"
The lecturer spoke substantially
The Prayer That Meet*
u follows:
A discovery implies the unveilHuman Meeds
ing of something which already exSince the dawn of history prayer
ists. Small incidents may reveal has been humanity's common
[to the thinker hitherto unknown mode and method of communing
law. Sometime* discoveries are with its varied concepts of a highmade through study and research, { er power. The noblest and most
or experimentation may bring to comprehensive prayer ever given
light facts that have always ex- mankind was uttered by Jesu* and
isted but of which mankind has is generally known as the Lord's
been ignorant. The discovery of Prayer. Mrs. Eddy characterises
Christian Science came about it as the "prayer which covers
through prayer — not through that all human needs** (Science and
prayer which Is supplication or en- Health, p. 16); and she continues,
treaty, but through the prayer "Only as we rise above all mawhich the Discoverer and Founder terial eensuousneaa and sin, can
of Christian Science, Mary Baker we reach the heaven-born aspiraEddy, describes (No and Yet, P- tion and spiritual consciousness,
3»> as making "new and scien- which ia indicated in the Lord's
tific discoveries of' God, of His Prayer and which instantaneousgoodness and power. It shows us ly heals the sick." In this prayer
more clearly than we saw before, the first step necessary in order
what we already have and are; to "rise shove all material sen*nd moat of all, it show* us what suomneas and sin** Is to recogGod is," It was through loving, nise oar oneness with God, which
intelligent, logical thinking about we do when we pray. "Our Father
God and man that Mrs. Eddy dis- which art in heaven." In the
covered Christian Science, and this Christian Science textbook this is
Kttntlfic thinking was prayer.
spiritually interpreted by Mrs. EdHer prayers consisted not only dy in the** words: "Our FatfterIn scientifically understanding the Bfotfcer CM, a l - karnwnJeo*"
truth about God and man, but in (IMA, n» If).
In Jesus' parable of the prodigal
Proving or demonstrating this
truth. S h e t e l l * u* in the •on we find that when be came to
himself,"* to an understanding of
Christian Science textbook
•nee and Health with Key to the hh perfect spiritual nature as the
Seripturei, p. l«): T h e highest •on of God, he then rose above
prayer is not one of faith merely; material iwnstHKHnesa and sin and
it ii demonstration, Such prayer went to bis Father. This lllu*.
h«*l* (ickness, and moat destroy trates how we should rise above
•in and death." The full burden material ncnsuotMtneftji and sin and
<* proof that her discovery was go to God, which w# di> when we
Kientiric, and that it healed the undetwtandingiy pray. Our Father
•lek, rested on her, the Discoverer. which art In h**ven" The true
In an article entitled "To the Chris- and ettty Mlfhood of all creation
Utn World,- she write* of this Is ©ur F*th*r - lloth#r Oo4, »o
proving time at follows (The First that whenever * • come to our.
Q
of Christ, SdMiti**, an4 selves,, to »wr tru* selfhood, we
, pp. 10s, 10§H "After « y ftnd our*«tvMi at <s«# with the
of Christian Science. I •ourrf. €««•*, •«<! origin nf our
consumption In Hi last being, narawly, wiih
* ra*« which the MD.'s, by
What*wr th* human ml«4
of the stetnotcope and the rlaima t* rr*«t« hf<-*m«« sep<chno!«, dtciared Incurable taeaua* arated from it* origin and l« out'
lh
ln
th
th« h , n t ,
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**4
cr«
mallgnaat tUphthfrta and
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iwntally
art It
w finger, saving th* llntm
th« itirfton'a Instruments by ttt» ftrtbrt. tntt It Ui Hrmifht
lying MI tit* taM*. randy for forth materially *»* lmnw»'«t»ly
imputation. 1 have H**M
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Father-Mother
Love's eternal expression of Itself. To human sense
we may seem to arise and go to
the Father, but, actually, th* .truth
ttf. Love's statement 1* always
present, "Son, thou art ever with
me, and all that I have is thine."
The oneness of God and man i*
not the unity of two, but the w i n**s of the lnfinit* On*, of
-Into, and it* idea.
Divin* fatherhood and mother,
hood mean Love expressing itself
to and through its offspring, its
hildren, its ideas. In this loving
relationship of parent and child
the parent always supports its
ffsprlng. Our Father - Mother
God holds us forever u His own,
and man's eternal unity with
Him can never be disrupted; Disordant world conditions will be
overcome by praying, "Our Father
which art in heaven, Our FatherMother God, ail-harmonious."
In reply to the question, "Is
here more than one God or PrinIple?" Mrs: Eddy answers: "There
is not. Principle and its idea is
one, and this one is God, omnlotent, omniscient, and omnipresent Being, and His reflection is
man and the universe" (Science
md Health, p. 465). When In human experience w* face the beliefs called opposing persons, natlona, races, let us rise and go
o the Father, divine Mind, and
behold the man of God's creating
ovlng us. Let us not feed on
the husks of false belief* that
there are opposing races, nations,
persons, and creeds, but let us
know one CSod, one universe, one
ace, lovely, loving, lovable, and
greatly beloved of the Father, and
recognize that every' concept of
divine Mind is God revealing Himself, expressing Himself, bringng forth His own nature, being,
Individuality, and law. Mrs. Eddy
writes of this oneness and unity
in a beautiful poem entitled "The
New Century," one verse of which
reads (Poems, p. 22):
Tia writ on earth, on leaf and
flower:
»
Love hath one race, one realm,
one power.
Dear1 God! how great, how good
Thou art
To heal humanity'* sore heart;
To probe the wound, then pour
the balm—
A life perfected, strong and
calm.
The dark domain of pain and sin
Surrenders—Love doth enter in,
And peace is won, and lost is
vice:
Right reigns, and blood was not
its price."
Hallowing God's Name
Th* next line of that prayer
which meets every human need,
'Hallowed be Thy name," has
been interpreted by Mr*. Eddy
with two words, "Adorable One"
(Science and Health, p. 16). God's
name or nature Is One—adorable
one Spirit, adorable one Mind,
adorable one Soul, adorable one
Principle, adorable one Life, one
Truth, one Love. That which is
hallowed is made holy, blessed,
consecrated, and according to the
dictionary, the word "adorable" also means deserving to be worshipped, worthy of divine honors,
worthy of intense regard and love,
or fervent devotion. These two
wordi "Adorable One" express our
praise and recognition of God's
sacred, holy, pure nature, as well
as our devotion and consecration
to all that is spiritual, good, and
true. Mrs. Eddy tells us (Miscellany, p. 326), "Beloved students,
in this you learn to hallow His
name, even as you valu* Ills allpower, all-presence, alt-Science,
and depend on Him for your existence." It I* divine Love that
enables us to glimpse the purity,
Infinitude, omnipotence, and glory
of th* divine name or nature, and
thus adore Him.
The acknowledgment that God's
nature Is also the nature of His
creation, man and the universe,
leads us to deny that we have a
nature that Is gross, petty, weak,
unhappy, and discordant. Becatmn
there Is only one adorable name or
nature, there can be no sensual
nature, no obstinate nature, no
temperamental natur*. If we
claim or admit such a belief as
tru* of ournelves or of others,
w« ar* net praying, "Hallowed

be Thy mtm," "Atonkh Om.m

As out loams t<* know God's ilorlmi« nature, on* beholds man's tru«
nam* or natur* as God'* liken***
or reflection,
th* on* «n« only nam*
!• hillowtd, your nstnt or natur*
can never be opposed, hated, endtatntsted, or ohdfurod, for
it mptmmm th* all-nallowej mm*
of God. •eif-condetaiiatlon, **U~
pity, *r t«« *th*f *Htr*m#*, self*
eattofaetlett and arid*, do n«t hullow or coiwrrntii Gotf'a nsm*, but
«**y it. Your true n*m# *r nature ran never h# perverted, mil*
r*pr*a«iit««, mm f*t#*ly InfltittietA,
n«t hM It •*** been, tor tit* only
Mttnw pm have *npnmm the
tt*it»* «r nature of diets*
Prlttrtpto,

infinite in it* revelation and universal in its application.
An understanding heart is the
kingdom of God, where divine
Love reigns. Understanding is not
the brain or of the intellect, for without love understanding is impossible. When we
pray, "Thy kingdom com*," and
undenrtandlngly use its spiritual
interpretation given by Mrs. Eddy, "Thy kingdom t* come: Thou
art ever-present" (Science and
Health, p. M), our prayer is answered in the assurance, understanding, and love that fill our
hearts and that reveal to us, and
through us, God's presence. The
verb "to come" means "to appear." God's kingdom does appear
through Christian Science, which
reveals Truth and Love as ever
present, and error and fear as
never present
Jesus told us that this kingdom
could not be perceived or observed
with the material senses, and that
it could not be described as having
any physical or geographical location, but that it was within us
(see Luke 17:20, 21), which must
mean within our thinking or
consciousness, within our ability
to grasp with intelligence, with
love, with power, and within our
ability to prove. Wherever man
is, there U the kingdom of God,
th* reign of Life, Truth, and Love
expressed. When this truth is ascepted or realised by a human being, God's kingdom ha* come to
him right where he ia — right
where he is thinking.
The belief that we ar* praying
for a future state of heaven, or
hoping for God'* future reign, is
completely dispelled by the spiritual Interpretation of the line,
"Thy kingdom come," namely,
"Thy kingdom is come; Thou art
ever-present." Thus, thi* prayer
becomes one of realization as well
as one of desire. Think what It
means to know that God, Love,
Life, Truth, IB ever present! In
business, in the home, in social
life, on the battlefield, and in
church activities this truth utilised
protects us from the belief that
confusion, lack, fear, danger, discord, envy, hatred, and dissension
reign, have a kingdom, or are anywhere present.
Christian Science shows that a
mortal, whose being is a material
mentality and whose body is a
physical structure, could not possibly be man, who, according to the
Bible, is the image and likeness of
God. In order to describe man as
God's Image and likeness, Mrs.
Eddy has used the word "reflection." We know the character of
the original when we see Its reflection, just as we know something of the sun's nature when
we see the rays that reflect it.
When we know the nature of God,
we see man; and when we see
man, we know God, man's origin.
As God cannot be seen with the
physical senses but with Intelligence, love, purity, and joy, so
man, God's reflection or expression of Himself, can be aeen only
with these spiritual qualities. The
morning light may seem to come,
but actually, it is always present
and the earth but turns towards
it, and mortals waken to its presence. In Christian Science, the
coming of the light which reveals
the true nature of God and of man,
and the waking of mortals to this
light or understanding of Truth
Is the appearing in human consciousness of the Christ light —
the light which has been forever
present.
It was Jesus' awareness of, or
awakeness to, this light of Truth,
to the Christ, which revealed the
perfect nature of God and man,
and Jesus' proof of the everpresence of Truth that enabled
him to approximate humanly the
perfect man, and prove that man
Is th« Individual consciousness,
the kingdom where God alone
reign*. This so allied him with
the Christ that he was known as
Chrtet Jeaus.
The way that God comes to the
flesh Is through the revelation of
HI* glorloua, perfect, loving nature
and of His uninterrupted and
ever-present government of m a n through th« appearing of th* fact
that His kingdom l« comb, that
it Is her* and now complete. In
the Psalms th« distinction between man and mortals In mad*
clear In the following v*r»«!
"Whut is man, that thou art mindful of him? and thi mm of man,
that thou visit*** him?" God, the
dlvtn* Mind, l« full of th» ideas
of Hlmatlf that constitute man,
but He visit* or come* to th*
tern of man, to mortals, with tht
revelation, th« m»nlf«*t«tlon of
Hi* prtuwne*, of His powtr. and
of HI* reign or kingdom on earth,
Tttlr co-mlns; of Truth to hnmaa
rfMi«rlmi«niwm It th* CYtrlit,

win

will I* His law of Ufa and
!*»vt, atsd this law In It* <n>»ration «*»tnm all that would
l i f t Mttf Low, Opponltlwj l«
•ltd Mft itm* tas* t»* farm «f •»»»
which li d#«truptlv# tft hupplnam, p»*f#, and h«mor. and which
ttltlM*t#ly 4Mtr*yi lt**Kj er tt
w«n4«rftt1 e«n«*ft of m*r tak* th* farm «f
, <taf>t*tlng, mn4
*r*f*r was lniB*rt*<l t« mankind which
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1mm gav* m what
nrhtl \* rallM <l««th
f«tl th* tjftrd'n Pt9.fr, for It l«

Prayer is that intelligent,
tive state of thought or consciousness which knows God's law, and
demonstrates His will. Prayers In
Christian Science do not transfer
thought from one person, or from
one mind, to another. They are
simply the knowing and demonstration of Truth, of God's loving
wilL Hi« will enforce* itself as
law, as the law which moves and
hold* all creation In perfect harmony. - The divine will is effortless, restful, and Inexhaustible. It
has the quiet permanence of Truth
and rests on the sure foundation
of divine Principle. When we
pray, "Thy will be done in earth,
as it is in heaven," and use the
spiritual interpretation of this as
given by Mrs. Eddy, namely, "Enable us to know, a* In heaven, to
on earth, God is omnipotent, supreme" (Science and Health, p.
17), we are desiring to know that
the harmony and health of Love,
the joy of Soul, the peace of Mind,
and the perfection of Principle,
which constitute His will, have allpower or are supreme in our consciousness here and now. Christian
Science shows that there is only
one will, God's will. This means
that there t* only good will or benevolence. From this premise we
are forced to deduce that there ia
no evil, hateful, vicious will or
malevolence. This understanding
will bring to us th* manifestation
of this omnipresence of divine
Love, and we shall find ourselves
loved on earth even as we are
in heaven.

Among human beings, a great
deal of business is carried on
through borrowing and lending.
God's business is carried on
through the reflection or giving
forth of divin* Love. The sun's
rays borrow their light from the
sun, and they have nothing of
their own apart from the tun. So,
as Mrs. Eddy tells us in the'Cbriatias Sciene* textbook (p. ( l i ) , th*
divin* Mind subdivides and radiates the borrowed light or intelligence of its Ideas. AU that
these ideas borrow 1* given forth
In reflection. This borrowing doe*
not impoverish, or limit on*. It i*
only when we borrow fear, hate,
resentment, or any other evil that
we are destitute and in debt. Love
owes nothing, for It gives all The
reason for the debts of individuals
and nations Is laok of love, which
means lack of the understanding
of man's perfection and completenej*. What another owes us, as
well as what we ow« him, I* love,
understanding, patience, tenderness, honesty, and good will. If
he seems, or we seem, not to be
meeting the obligation, we must
deny such evidence and recognise
that "Love 1» reflected In love,"
beholding right where this debt
or lack of love may seem to be the
very presence of divine Love pourIng forth its lov* "upon. u*. We
must "be dead indeed unto eln,"
as Paul puts It In his tetter to
the Romans, which means that
we must not respond to this false
appearance of debt or lack of
Love'* presence. The only way to
cancel a debt of lov* owed to us,
or one that we owe, 1* by beholding a supply of love where this
lack or debt seems to be. Without
love In our Own hearts, we are
unable to see others as loving.
Love alone Is conscious of love.
Man, the likeness of divine Love,
gives forth or reflects Love; he
never owes i t

Our Dally Bread
That which really sustains, comforts, encourages, strengthens, and
nourishes us is divine,Love. It is
love which our Father - Mother
gives us as our daily bread. Are
we really eating, taking into our
consciousness, and expressing by
our actions this changeless, everpatient, ever-present love of our
Sometimes we use the expresFather-Mother God? If so, we are
partaking of the bread for which sion, You owe It to yourself to be
we ask when we pray, "Give us more loving, or more principled, or
this day our dally bread." In this a better man. As a matter of fact,
prayer we are asking God to give we always owe it to ourselves to
us something. That which is given express perfect Love, for we owe
to us* which we have not earned, it to our God, our true being or
or may not deserve, Is designated selfhood, to express all of Love's
as "grace" in the Bible. We would qualities. Then if there is lack of
not expect the sun to give us of 'love in our thoughts, made maniits warmth merely because we de- fest through resentment, fear, Imsire warmth, but because we know patience, discouragement, discord,
that it ie the nature of the sun or sorrow, we owe it to our God,
to give of itself. And so we turn ourselves, and our fellow man to
to God, divine Love, In this pray- express understanding, patience,
er, expecting Him' to Impart His harmony, courage, and Joy—those
qualities of love that will cancel
nature, His supporting, sustaining,
our debt to Love, and Love's Idea,
nourishing love to us. Christian
man.
Science shows that we receive
this love by reflecting it, even as
In Christian Science we owe it
the sun's rays receive the sun by to divine Principle to be prinreflecting or giving forth its light. cipled; to divine Truth to be truthMrs. Eddy In her interpretation ful; to divine Mind to be intelliof this part of the Lord's Prayer, gent; to divine Life to live; and
"Give us this day our daily bread," to divine Love to be loving. And
uses the word "grace" In the fol- what we owe to'God we moat cerlowing manner (Science and tainly owe to man, who expresses
Health, p. 17): "Give us grace for God. In Christian Science the
today; feed the famished affec- way to meet our obligation* and
tions." And she further states in to pay our debts is so simple that
our textbook (p. 4) "What we moat we may have overlooked It. It
need la the prayer of fervent de- can be summed up in two words:
sire for growth In grace, expressed Love more.
in patience, meekness, love, and
The Bible tells us, "Perfect love
good deeds." The grace of divine casteth out fear," Then fear is the
Love satisfies every
longing, belief in this absence of Love and
quiets every fear, enables us to Is destroyed by the realization of
see through the mists of terrify- Love's presence and by expressing
ing, destructive human conditions, love. Fear believes Love to be aband behold the light of Truth, sent by believing that something
which reveals the ever-presence cruel, harmful, or hateful Is presof God. In another of her books, ent.
"Christian Science versus PantheOne of the loveliest Illustration*
ism," Mrs. Eddy defines "grace" of the fact that the expressing of
as "the effect of God understood" love forgives or destroys lack Is In
(p. 10).
the Biblical story of the widow or
Jesus said, "Take therefor* no Zarephath, who believed that all
thought for th* morrow: for the she possessed wa* a handful of
morrow shall take thought for the meal and a crus» of oil, which ah*
things of itself." This counsel. If expected to use for herself and h#r
followed, would overcome the eon and then give up and die.
greatest fear that besets man- When Elijah came, guided by that
kind, namely, fear of the future. Love which know* no lack and
Fear of lack, fear of sickness, fear which casts out fear, he asked
of old age,.fear of death, are al- her to give him a morsel of bread.
ways fears that d«al with the By BO doing he was really asking
future, and these feansjare a de- her to express her supply of lov*.
nial of the •ver-presence- of God. Rut nhe, moved by the evidence
Jesus' teachings and his work* of Isck bftfore her mn»m, told
show us that God supplies ua him that thi* wai Impoaslble, So
daily. Quite evidently h« did not he MMtired her that her expression
worry about his taxes, nor try to of love, through sharing, would
evade them. He paid them H# not deprive her but that, on th*
looked to Mind, Ood, not to monty, contrary, her supply would nev«r
to do this, fen* h« livid hi* pr«y> WSM«, HI* word* w*r»: "Fear not;
#r, "Glv» us this day our daily . . . but mak« m« M>«r*of a Mttl*
bread," B* not afraid of t«xtt, c«k« first, and bring It unto m»,
for they will never equal (Jodm and after mak* for the* snd for
supply, which IN Infinite and pv«r thy son, F"or thus «*Hh th« Lonl
pr«"i!fnt. You will he enxhlH to ,(l«A of tarael, The barrel of m*«l
render unto ('(wmir the thing* that shall not v u t i , n*lth«r •hull th*
are Caesar'* M you rtnder unto crus* of oil fall. „. And th* b*rr*l
God lov*, gratitude, pralu*, un<l«r* •* »«*' wssttd not, Mlttmr dl«
standing, and eoMeamtton-"whleh th* er»#* of oil fall, aeeordlng t*
•r« th* thlig* that sr* God'*. It th* *««I trf th« Lord, which h*
In our fslth, not our aupply. that «P«k* by mi)ah/' Thi* wwn*n
In b«lng taxtd, and as w# «Bdw- thought «h« !««*•»<! th» loving car*,
itund that «i»n and th* unlvcra* p r o v e n , support, protection, «n«
r*fl«et or •*©«*# th# am Mlf- •tmngth wh»r«w!tb to battl* th#
#*M»«t, wlf^nwtainlng O#4, w# »•«* wMeh wa* faelwf h*r. »ut
«h*JI b* abl* to prww, M 414 Ml*"* pr»v«Mi th*t CWa lew* wa*
3mm, divine Love's support of »t hand, meeting h*r
and supply t» man« th* object of mipportlm her, anil giving htr
Illi |ov». Thlg ia Ood's gr*a», and <-t>Mt#l*Mly nf dl lnt trove's
thug w* ar* fid by L#v« with th#
br#«d of Truth
Chri«U*n H*i*nc« •<n*bt** iffl ta

prove th* truth of I*al*h'* ward*,
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to b* called the Church of Christ,
Scientist, the first such church
ever organised" (Retrospection
and Introspection, p. 44). This
Mind-bsaling, or God-healing, results from a scientific understanding of that part of th* .Lord's
Prayer, "Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,"
the spiritual meaning of which
is given by Mm. JCddy in tb* following worda (Selene* and Health,
p. 17): "God l«*4etli us net into
temptation, but dsliverttlt as treat
sin, disease, and death."
Th* uas*lf«d love and the univenallty presented in the Lord's
Prayer are mad* evident through
the desire it expresses for blessings, guidance, and deliverance to
be bestowed on u* all a* a whole,
not on you or me singly. Its openIng words, "Our Father," establish
this universality, for they bring
instantly to thought that we are
brethren, the offspring of on*
common parent, God; that we all
have the same perfect origin, the
same infinite heritage of good,
health, and opportunity for progress, • the came endowments and
possibilities for accomplishment,
became we are all created for the
same purpose, namely, to1 glorify
God.
That institution which afford*
th* greatest opportunity for expressing thi* universality, thi*
harmonious relationship of the
sons or offspring of God, and for
proving that w* all have one Mind,
on* Principle, on* purpose, and
that w* ar* moving forward together, going the one way of
Truth, is th* church. When Mrs.
Eddy founded th* Christian Science church she* mad* clear the
way* and means whereby all mankind could be most benefited by
her discovery of Christian Science,
and whereby all could be led of
God, not into temptation but delivered from *vil, from «ln, disease,
and death. Our prayerful desire
to follow the leadings of divine
Love and demonstrate the government j>f God finds fulfillment in
the Church of Christ, Scientist,
which stands a* a beacon light
to th* nation* of the World. This
"Mind-healing church" affords opportunity to be led and governed,
not by personalities nor by fallible
human theories and doctrines, but
by the exact, scientific, universal
leadings of divine Principle, Love,
which deliver* from evil, from sin,
disease, and death.
God's Kingdom, Power, and Glory
If one were to judge God's kingdom from what is evidenced by
the animal, vegetable, and mineral
kingdoms, one would lay that it
was Indeed a kingdom divided
agalnit itself, for th* good, th*
beautiful, and the strong expressed In these thre* kingdom* Is
often outweighed and thwarted by
the ferocious, poisonous, destructive, and mutable. Th* only tru*
nature that exists is God's nature
and It is good, Immutable, and
eternal, expressing God's power
and radiating His glory, Jesus had
that spiritual understanding of
God's glorious nature which enabled him to still th* storm, th*
expression of the disturbed, fearful, destructive nature of th* carnal mind. Ellsha perceived God's
power so clearly that he was able
to nullify the effects of pdYionou*
herbs, and to overthrow the law
of material gravitation downward
through demonstrating the gravitation of divine law Spirit ward,

with th* result that aa iron «•»
bead wa* mad* to float on ih*
water. Mrs. Eddy t*U* us ia th*
Christian Science textbook (fw
514): "Understandina; UM control
which Lov* held over all, DanWl
felt aaf* in th* lions' 4*n, t o *
Paul proved the viper to b* harm-,
bus. AU of God's creature*, moving in th* harmony of Scisne*,
ar* banal***, useful,
tlbl*" Th* scientific
ing Imparted by Christian
enables its students to prov*. tni
the d*gr*e they understand aadr
uttiix* this Science, that th***)
•am* demonstration* ar* possible
today through that prayer which;]
rejoices in th* fact that "Thin*
Is th* kingdom, and th* pow«r,
and tb* glory, forever."
In God* kingdom, i s th* universe of spiritual idea* an4
thought*, all creation rtcogaiss*
the reign of Mind, th* power of
Truth, the glory of divin* Lov*>
Everything In God'*) universe fct
glorifying Him through th* radi-ant reflection of His) natur*, and
through magnifying divin* Mind
a* all. Th* .Jungle*, th* d***tt
places, stormy, treacherous *«•*,
polar cold, and equatorial h*at but
express the barrenness, th* t*sa>
pestuou* conflicting croa*curr*at»,
th* lifeless extremss, to* dwtxuotive, siarrng beat, th* tangled theories of a kingdom divided against
itself, which cannot stand b*c*us*
tt does not express tb* fact th-*i
"Thin* I* the kingdom, and th*
power, and th* glory, fowvsr."1 a
prayer which has b**n *pirttuaJJy
interpreted by Mrs. Eddy with th*
word* (Science and Health, p. 17):
"For Clod I* Infinite, all-power, all
Life, Truth, Love, over all, a*4
All.*
Human beings who ar* wrestling
with the natur* of th* carnal mind
will be saved from it* afflictions,
destructive laws, and disastrous
experiences a* they pray, "For
Thine Is the kingdom," in other ,
words, to good, to divin* Mind,
to Principle, and not to persons,
belong all government and author-)
Ity; Thine la the power—to divin*
Lif* and to Truth belong dominion and strength Invincible; Thin*
is the glory—to Soul, to divin*
Lov*, belong the radiance, pral**,
and beauty of being. A* w* pray
thus, th* natur* of God's kingdom
will b*- revealed to us, and th*
consciousness of M M . Eddy**
beautiful description of God's
nature will fill our thought 8b*
write* (Selene* and Health, p.
2*0): "Natur* voices natural, spiritual law and divin* Lov*, but
human belief misinterprets nature. Arctic regions, sunny tropics,
giant hills, winged winds, mighty
billow*, verdant* vales, festiv*
flowers* and glorious heaven*. *O
point to Mind, the spiritual intelligence they reflect"
No matter what your problem*
may be. nor how Incurable your
sickness may seem, nor how tragic
your grief may appear, you will
find that God will bantah all difficulties if you but turn to Him
through the Lord's Prayer, *e*kIng a greater understanding of It*
power, striving for a clearer perception of th* healing in it* wing*,
reaching out for a larger demonstration of the lov* it radtsH**,
giving God th* glory for th* wonderful works which must Inevitably remit from such prayer.
"For Thin* I* the kingdom, and
th* power, and the glory, forever."
—Adv.

THE ACTUAL SCIENCE
OF PRAYER
THAT PRAYER—for gaiety, health, ut«fulneM, happy relationships, progre«t, «ati«f action, or
any other legitimate achievement or condition—can
be a scientific ai well ai a religious experience, and
therefore unfailing in its result*, in clearly shown in
Christian Science.

|

Through growing understanding of such
prayer, or treatment, increasing numbers of Christ*
fan Scientist* in many countries are proving Ha
value and thus are teeing the fulfillment of the
Scriptural assurance, "Ask, and ye shall receive,
that your joy may be full."
The complete explanation of Christian Science
and its healing and enriching prayer is giten in the
Christian Science textboek.

SCIENCE and HEALTH
with Key to UM flcfiptvres
By Mary Bairnr Eddy
This great book can be read, borrowed, or pur*
chased (in various edition* at prices beginning at
$2) at
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you wall In clean comfort. Auto ae- PRE-WAR YEARS.
FANCY applet, potatoes, sweet elder
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ceasorles also available. Ask for
Ftnt Painting Paperhanging
Light work In modem air condicontaining no preservative, fresh
Vic
Somers.
COLUMBIA
AUTO
*
EXCHANGE
modern
6-room
bom*,
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.
tioned building. Pleasant »ureggs, pure buckwheat and Tiger's
i HAVE * tew choice building ploU
SPECIALTY CO., 3»< Central A m , OR. 4-6S06.
Mount Vernon, N, Y. for equivalent
roundlngs.
Congenial
co-workers.
values. fUr
OR 5-8285.
pancake flour, maple syrup, honey. -|7». Extrawdlnary
left In Woodland Park which have
near Lackawanna R, R. Address
(at lat S t ) Newark, N. J. ML Scoats remodeled to latest style j'5
WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
all tb« improvements. They will be
Hoi 53, Maplewood News.
4170.
MASTER dewrator offers papering
PARISIAN
Pur
Co.
»19
Broad st
Slorristown
Bernardsvllle
Road
shown by appointment only.
APPLY AT ONCB
and painting a» low as Is room;
NOT ON MACHINE
tt—COSTBACTOM
WILLIAM A. KIRK
""
floor resurfacing, permanent fin- 'i'UHKEY equipment, used only OB* Newark. Ma-2-2799.
KKAL ESTATE WANTED
tt Liberty Street, New York City
ish as low a s 9c eq. ft. Call Westseason. Include: retail trade, pluck*
8—HOUSEHOLD U0OU8
"~
ATTENTION:
HOME
OWNERS
OlI
Green t-ZJat, BUmmIt 8-8088
field
2-1971-R.
er,
pens,
brooder,
hopper
e
t
c
Cheap.
P«rman»nt plac«. Year round.
HAVE your repairing and modetnlsMUUngton 54(. >
DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
ln« before the spring rush of new
SUMMIT, N. J.
Cabinet sinks, linoleum tops: it«*i
Pharmaceutical Products, Inc. construction.
POULTS,
broadbreasted
puUewism
Have your alterations
PAINTING
48-tnch combination sink and tub
fOUR FUTURE HOME
clean; available February, fl aft
done the RIGHT WAT. CALL TO*
Junction Morris Avc. and River Rd.
unit; $98—complete with faucets
DESIRABLE plots with all ImNew Hampshire Red pullets, lay Is
DAY.
for
free
estimate.
Reliable:
and strainers; other sixes trom
provement* In; ready to build ana
April, 11.25 each
Dependable
workmanship^
EXTERIOR
and
Interior.
Free
esti54-ln. to 7* Inches, both steel and
offered at reasonable prices.
for rental by plant mpervlsory p«rTULIP TURKEY RANCH
A. DE VE.VEZ1A
mates.
wood. SUPERIOR SINK TOP rn
WE ARE 1'ltEI'ARED TO
sunnel recently returned from our 37 Union Place
Su. 6-2122
Morris Plains. Morristown 4-2318-R.
100
So.
7th
St.,
Newark,
N.
I.
B1-M321.
144 Watsetslne Av«
mtdw«ktern plant*.
Bus 70 (or Summit stops at our plan
BEU1N
Hu. 3-6557.
Phont Mitchell 2-M8J
R & M
Bloomfleld. N. J,
*
'
Building your home, and can
Phone
LET US MAKE IT A PLACE
MANURE for sale. Call Summit STBINWAY. ChiCKerlnsr Hardml£
Intersted In buying houses, 19,000 to
furntth hou»» piam tor your lnWORTH
CALLING
HOME
(10,000, In areas located south or
•MCtlon and consideration.
Su. S-4061-M.
6-2833.
Wlwner, other Gran4 and Uo.
HELP WANTED—MaU Rainbow Co. 305-307 South 9th St.,
southeast of Newark, i
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
CHICKEN HOUSES
rights from 175; CASH PAID fcr
Newark. Estimates cheerfully given. PAINTING'-PAPERHANGING — K*- 1'URTAULE
cr
3 VEARS to PAY
Grands; Uprights.
BOYS WANTED to deliver news- Call Mil. :.-05afi.
Call or Write Personnel Dept
"
THROUGH
pert Mechanics. Interior and ExSizes 10x12 and 20x20
SAM ORR—390 WASHINGTON St
papers In horns territory. Apply Mr.
terior.
Free delivery to your home.
?Iwk. Phone M1-MS02 Open E "
EDWARD A. BUTLER. Realtor
Morena, Linden Observer, t B ROOFING, SIDING. General repair*;
E. I. DUPONT
BANTICH & KESSLER
J. K. FRANKS ADV. CORP,
Guaranteed work. Small jobs welcome.
Blancke
street.
Linden.
O-tf
CJA.S stove, table-top, • 4-burner
J Bwhwood
16S
North
15th
St..
East
Orange.
401
East
Blackweil
»t.,
Dover
250
Ex-service
man.
Credit
can
be
arP U B L I cRoad.
^ A L Summit
E n f N 6-»0«0
DE NEMOURS & CO.
nutated. |4t.&0. Call Su. 6-4363.
SALESMAN wanted: Unusual oppor ranged. Call Mitchell 2-CS4*.
Orange 5-2863 9 A. M. to a P. 21. BAHY 'CHICKS, IlEDS, ROCKS &
8«aUd Uld* will b« received by The
TO WORK IN GREENHOUSE
tunlty exists In Union and Morris M. & M. MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Union (bounty Park CommUilon at ltd
BAUY
coach, pre-war conntrun.^T
256 Vanderpool Bt.
Newark
PAINTING,
exurlor
and
Interior.
CUOSSBS
from
extra
large,
fast
Counties a s salesman for Knight and
sell-or exchange for trl-cycle, Chat«2O South 18th St., Newark. N. J.
©ffle« at Wtrlnanco Park, Acme and
l
Free estimates. Write to C. Caruccl,
feathering and heavy laying PollPhone Blgelow 2-1141
PACKING ROOM.
Uostwlck, one of America's leading
ham
4-2594-M.
Canton Streets, ElUaboth. New Jersey
23 Central .Terrace, Springfield.
orum tested.
Breeders.
FREB
nursery concerns. Mart over 35 wll
until 4;00 P. >.!.. March 15, 1946 for
CHICK PAMPHLET. Also Duck- EASY wash machine, like new, with'
HOME MODERNIZING
be carefully trained In our method
GENERAL Home .Service, Windows.
purchaee and removal of dwelling PLOT 80x100 t t , In floral Park, L. 1.,
lings and poults. ROHAN'O'S Hatchdryer. $100. Fhcm E». 2-2697.
of operation. Car essential. CommliN. Y., tale or exchange for name in
WatU, Woodwork Cleaned, Odd
uati in Watohung Reservation, New
ery 361 New St., Newark, N. J.
Oldtst
Company
in
N.
J.
APPLY
BprlngCleld or vicinity. Mlltburn
. slon hauls. Thomas Dee, 274 FairJobs. Estimates Given. Local Referrovidence Townrtilp. For further
MAJLIS
IS bed, complete; * coil sining
.
.Market
2-1917.
,
6-0610.
mount
Avenue,
Newark,
N.
J.
ences. Chat. 4-5078-R.
NO DOWN PAYSIENT
Information and bid forms, apply at
I ner spring
i
tt
Inner
mattress,
pad matAbove mentioned office. •
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY ,
BOOKING ORDERS for White Holtresa.
a. All .for 150. Call Su. 6-457K-M
TOOLMAKER—opportunity for ex
INTERIOR
PAINTING.J.
J.
KlerHOME INSULATION — S T O R M
land turkey eggs and poults from
W. n. Tracy
L B. CODDINGTON CO. perlenced man. Must be abla to taki SASN.
BUILDER WANTS ACREAGE
nan, 27 P.IKBS Place, South Orange,
electric refrigerator, $50
Decorating, Roofing, Hardbur own breeders; no custom UKNBRAL
Engineer and Secretary. ,
, full charge opexperlmental laboraa O. 2-3750.
23 Clark Street, Summit Su
wood
Floors,
Tiling,
Shingles,
Porch
hatching; visitors welcome. WhtpMurray Hill, N."J.
tory to develop precision machinery.
6-1K0-W.
pany 8-0464.
T. JAEGER & SON
Executive ability required. Write Inclosures, Heating. Cementing, CarAnd or building plots suitable
TWO family home in Stirling: Call
Su. 6-0995.
FOR SALE—Silvertone walnut c.ibl.
full resume, salary, P, O. Bex No, pentry, Flaatertng, Brickwork, Rear For dependability and quality in . BEVB;UWYCK TURKEY FARMS
Additions.
Madison 6.1061.
painting. paperhanging and decoratM9, Summit.
net radio, $12; 10-plece mahoKany
fc-r one family homes.
'
South Beverwyck Rd., Whippany,
ing.
Rarltan
Road,
Linden.
Phone
Ing.
86
II
dining get, $50. Chatham 4-25S5-J
"fcOCKAWAY N. J.-VICN?NTY
Federal Home Impt. Co.
New Jersey
SUPERINTENDENT'S Helper, elderl;
Cranford
6-1647.
AND STRAW
TOUR WIFE WILL LOVE IT—lmman preferred. Call Mlllburn (-1553, (0 PARK PL.
ELIZABETHIAN linen fold dining
Ml. 2-0756 SPRAY P.AINT1NO, refrigerators cab- In -arloadHAY
Should be located on Main Road
pfesdve S room bungalow; bath;
lots for horses and cattle;
furniture, coat $400. sell $100. .Small
JANITOR
for
Y.
l/LC.
A.
building.
•team; playground cellar; garage;
inets, chairs: competently done In satisfaction guaranteed, references
maple bed and springs, $8. Small
GEORGE OSSMASX
Steady work for right man.
or Highway and near good transIrults; JOxzO poultry house; 2
your
own
home.
Call
Jne
De
Stefano.
furnished upon request. Write Peter
automatic Ironer, $10. Lawn mowCARPENTRY
acre near route 10; Newark 32
OR
5-3349,
330
Dodd
SL.
Orange.
Jantzl.
Alden.
N.
Y.
CARPENTER to contract for labor
er, IS. Other household articles 15
Remodeling, Repairing, Cabinet
portation.
wiles; occupancy July 1st 1916,
cr labor and material: build ten
WntchunR Avenue, Chatham.
Work, Recreation Rooms and
38 White'Rock pullets, laying 75 per
Prlw 111,500.
houses. C. Monaco, 232 8t. Paul
Bars.
S.b.
JOHNSTON,
Painting,
Deccrafcent.
499
Morris
Ave.,
Springfield.
OIL
heater, one burner, mod, rn,
INDEPENDENCE—Modern S room
Street, Westflcld. Westfleld 2-3154-M.
520 Mlllburn Avenupe
Ing, Paperhanginx. 6 North Ninth
white porcelain, perfect condition.
Millburn 6-1113-M.
Writ* description and pries
bungalow; bath; oil heat; poultry
Millburn
6-1232
STEADY
FULL
TIME
WORK
St.,
Newark.
HU2-3S08.
CARPENTERS
and
cabinet
makers.
UN. 2-2641-W.
house for 2,500; 3 acres; 2 milei
5— FUHMTDHK
Steady job. Apply Shuffle Board FURNACE CLEANING—Have your PAINTING. DECORATING. Paperrout* 6; IS miles Newark; ImmediBos 100 Summit Herald
GRAY
Thatcher combination stnv«,
Company
of
America,
822
East
ate ocup&ncy.
Price 112,500,
furnace cleaned by vacuum. North
hanging, reasonable prices. Close NO CHEAPLY MADE PURNITUltE
excellent condition. Call Linden
Salary $25 a week
Elm Street, Linden.
INSTANTLY you'll have to come and
Jersey Engineering Co. Chatham
& Strohscheln, Caldweli 6-3374 or
2-6733.,
But beautiful custom-built living
»ee this splendid homelike 8 rooms;
4-0826-J.
Elisabeth 2-2913.
PRINTER, all around man who can
room suites; visit manufacturer's
bath; steam; pond; 9 acre*; 23
operate linotype, unton or non- ASPHALT
«—MISCKLLANEOUS
Girli 18 or over
driveways.
milestone,
store; Sofa love- seats from ttS.
miles Newark.
Price 115,000.
•8—PERSONAL SERYICE
union,
full-time
work.
Phone
cinders, trucking, R. J. Betts, LinChairs from $15; Terms If desired. KEO beer, ease beer, wines, liquors.
RESTFUL—Secluded modern 5-room
Unlonvllle
2-0780.
den 2-4335.
WIRSAN FURNITURE CO.. Bi-8-2879
We. are equipped to render you
horn*; bath; steam; 2 miles to staPHOTOSTATIC SERVICE
Delivery. M. & M. Liquor Store,
prompt and efficient service In the
BOY at Whelan'a Druir Store, Union HOME REPAIRING A SPECIALTY DOCUMENTS, Discharge papers, blue 520 Springfield Ave., Newark, N. J.
tion ; 23 miles Newark; 6 acres.
South Street, New Providence, N,
(Near So. Tenth Street)
sale of your property,
Center, half or full time.
Price 111,500.
prints, etc. Quick Service. Photo
FRANK A. BUFO
J Su. 6-3078.
DON'T MISS THESE— PHONE
Copying Machines For Sale.
Call Mlllburn 6-1378
SINGLE bed. flouble bed, chest of FIREPLACE and kindling wood. II.
37 Union Plact
Su. 6-2122
Fof best result* call or writ*
GRAMDA Rockaway, N. J. 9-1073.
PAULAS
Storm
Sash—Hoofing
and
lierooflng
drawers,
ers,
dresser,
d
e
s
,
dining
n
g
room,
suit
suitEMPLOYMENT WANTED
Scott. UK Morris Avenue Spring1$ Summit Ave., (rear) Chatham, N. J.
Screens Repaired
bungalow.
l
UN
UN. 22
able summer b
BRAND new 6 room bungalow with
field, Mlllburn 6-0890.
HIGH SCHOOL girl wants work after
Carpenter—Alterations
4643.
bath. $8,500. Ready to move In L. NEW JERSEY REALTY C O .
NEWARK
PEN
~.u_.
—.........
helper. Mlllburn
mother'
Estimates Cheerfully Given
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, at
Weeks. Su. 8-0907-J.
And
Greeting
Card
Shop.
945
Broad
CHINA
closet,
buffet
and
dlnlnr
SECRETARY-STENOGRAPHER school,
6-081S-M.
WHOLESALE
St., Newark. All makes of Fountain
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
room table reasonable. Call UN.
830 Broad St., Newark 1
CASH buyers waiting for 1 and 3
SAMUEL SACH8
Pens Repaired while you wait.
1'ltACTlCAL nurse wishes position,
VETERANS RE-ESTABLISHED
with experience preferred. For
MArket 3-4306
2-5742.
mlly hcuiei. ((ranges, Maplowond,
501 Klnney Bid?., Newark, N J.
daytime. Write Box 120 c/o Summit Roofiup, Siding, Insulation, Painting,
correspondence and general ofUlburn, Short Hllti, and Chatrmm. R E S I D E N T I A L PROPERTIES
84—PLUMBING—II RATING
OVERSTUFFED heavy chair, good
At Broad & Market St. » « . 2-?,nt
Herald,
Carpentry, Plastering, Patching, Alfice work.
i . LKWIN FIACRE, Realtor
condition. UN. 2-035S-M.
WANTED In Essex and Union
terations, Floor Scraping, Leaders, STEAM HEAT INSTALLED; Boil1IT1 Springfield Ave., Mplwd 8.O.
KITCHEN cabinets, complete units
WASHING and stretching curtains Gutters.
APPLY AT ONCE
Counties, wanted.for quick sale.
M400.
or Individual pieces, upper hungers
and laundry. Call Su. 6-0908-J.
ers, Radiators, Roofing, Siding, STUDIO couch, reasonable. 235 Salem
EUQENE E. HUGHES ft DUO.
No
Job
Too
Small—3
Yrs.
to
Pay
Road,
Union.
to match, various styles and sliei.
Porch
Enclosures.
New
attic
rooms.
• KOOM brick and frame house only « Sloan St., So. Orange. 8. O. 2-23(3
COMPANION to lady, Light duties PORTLAND CONSTRUCTION CO.
Also modern plumbing flitures. til*
ELECTRIC Well pumps for Sub- TWO end tables and cocktail table,
7 years old, large modern tiled
houiekeeping,
cooking.
Conscien1041 Clinton Ave., Irvington. N. J.
WALTER H. PRUDEN. Inc.
boards. Allowance for Aid plumburbs. 3 Yrs. to pay. CALL Bl-8-0473.
kitchen,
2
tiled
bathrooms
Berkeley,
N.
J.
blue
mirror
tops,
$30.
6S6
Salem
tious
type,
will
travel,
BcX
148.
Call
Essex
3-3VT8,
after
S
Call
Realtors—Insurers
ing. Community Building Supply
KENNEDY HOME REMODELone with stall * showeri, atHu. 6-5432
at D. L. & W. Station
Rd.. Union.
J
8.
O.
2-70S6
Property
Management—Appraisals
Co.,
100 Route M. Hillside, Wavtrlf
FINE OLD OOLD SILVER; DiaING CO., 124 Hillside Ave., Newark,
tached garage. Over quarter, acre
8-I8SI.
monds and Bric-a-brac. Top prices
YES; WE DO REUPHOLSTERINO
N. J.—Day or evening.
lawn beautifully landfuaped, near > Clinton St.. Newark Mitchell I-0»U STKNOOltAPKR-CLERK. Prominent
.{
Call
DUKE—For
paid. Call MENDELSOHN—SO. Or. ROOFING, SIDING. INSULATION,
and the best there is. Also custom IHJOL TABLE size 4% % 9. Need* r«Newark manufacturer, located near
country's best known golf course and WE SOLICIT YOUR PROPERTIES
8*— RADIO— REPAIRS
3-2560. 19 Park Ave., Maplewood, LEADERS A GUTTERS REPAIRED
built furniture and slip covers. Vlilt
Lackawanna station, has an opencountry club. Baker A McMahan,
In Union, Essex or Morris Counties,
covering:. For additional information
our showroom. 30 years experience.
J». 3,
ing for capable stenographer and
Un. t-SOM, evenings and Sunday
OR REPLACED.
tor sal* at this time. Send for free
FRA.VKLIN
HAS
1918
RADIOS
Call Summit 6-3310.
Terms If desired. Consult us with*
office assistant In Its executive LADY, versatile (college degree),
o i l 8hm mils- MiTo-w.
^
Ask
for
Free
Estimate
map of Essex Co. and our Calendar.
Television, Record Changers
out obligation. Assured aattsfaetion. FOR SALE—Cow manure. Ellis Mny,
offices. At least two year experience
DUKE CONSTRUCTION CO.
TOBIAS J. MUTH, REALTOR,
wants part-time work, office, home.
Appliances, Sale* nnd Service
Biarelow 3-2988. I R V 1 N O T O N
required. 5 day week.: Permanent
"BUSINESS plot, 115x140, on*Rout«
Jr. Ch. 4-4791,
Tel.
Chatham
4-3355,
185
Central
Ave.,
East
Orange
8 No. Arlington Ave., E. Orange,
Washing
Machines,
Refrigerators
DECORATORS,
422 Springfield
position. Dive age, experience and
IS, between Woortbrtdge nnA MetuPhone
Or.
8-2374.
OR. 4-8263.
FRANKLIN
Radio
ft
Television
Co.
AVf.,
Newark,
N.
J.—At
Littleton
NEW
RADIOS, small table models,
salary expected. Box 3 c/o Summit HIGH tichool girl with mornings and
chen. Sacrifice, Michael ltlhon, 25
Avp.
125 Main St., E. Orange. OR. 4-8834.
Emerson $20.-ur>; Stewart W,>rncr,
Herald.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED—IN
85— ELEUTB1CAL .
Bnturdays free wishes any kind of
East Blancke Street, Linden.
Temple, Motorola, Meek, P. 8 H.
Helling your property consult us.
work. Excellent references. UnionIS—KKKRIUERATORH
PIANOS BOUGHT AND SOLD
t)NE-KAM!LY 'nciiae, 322 PennsylS. radios; also new auto radio?;
WANTED, good cook, one who will
COMMERCIAL; Industrial and home,
33 Yrs. nerving satisfied clients.
villa 2-4487-M,
DOWK
REBUILDING
SERVICE
vania Avenue, Linden. Six rooms, all C. E. & C. T. SH1PMAN, Realtors
Motorola, manual and push button;
do light housework In an adult home.
electrical maintenance, repair and FllOSTED FOOD CABINETS for
(Sinco
18S9)
Improvements. 50 x 112H. Linden S18 Main 8t, E. Orange. Or. 5-0100.
Used radios for autos and hmnts.
Must sleep in. Good aalary. A-l BUSINESS lady, care of children,
construction.
Day
and
night
emerhomes,
farms,
stores;
ready
for
delight duties evenings, In exchange
Fine Selection of Pianos For Sale
2-2810.
references required. Call Summit
We repair all makes of radio-.
gency service. MATHEWS ELEClivery.
Call
Landgraff,
48
Plane
St.
BIX to 9-room house, suitable for
room
and
board.
Box
7,
c/o
Summit
1G5
Ulehlnnd
Ave.,
Newark,
N.
J.
6-1155.
ALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TRICAL SERVICE, SSt So. 19tb
IMPROVED lot, 41x140, excellent resi(near Orange) Newark, N. J. Hu.
doctor's office and houne, central
Herald.
Pianos
Bought
Call
Hu.
2-OS8O.
IN STOCK
St., Newark. Ee. 3-3984.
dential section, one block from high
2-2285.
WOMAN for housework, one day per
location
In
Union.
Evenings
call
TUKV
CUMU:
FROM
MILBS PUBLIC SERVICE RADIO SHOPS
school, Linden. Reasonable offer Acweek, preferably Friday.
Linden WASHING, Ironing and stretching ELECTRICAL Installations repaired.
Wav.
3-8229.
RBFRIOERATION
TROUBLE?
AROUND for Juvenile Furniture; 42» Central Ave.. Nwk. Hu-2-f>M4
curtains. Chatham 4-5131.
cepted. F. C. Fnffrath, 367 Essex
2-3979-M.
L. Parsil, Jr., 9 Perry place. SpringCALL EL. 2-6142
HOUSE— WANTED TO BUY
Bnby Carrl«g«»: Bicycles; at common Branch 971 So. Oranire Ave. E. Org,
Avenue, Bloomfleld. Hloomfield 2field. Millburn (-1023.
NURHK, companion, elderly, man or
WOMAN
U
>
assist
with
general
hr-UBeWe
give
guaranteed
repairs
on
all
Phone Essex 3-24S5
Attractive
bouse
and
grounds
wanted
sense priced-Essex 3-7916
^ tin. ,
woman.
Cull
Chathnm
4-3778.
work, also assist in care of 2 chilmakes; domestic and commercial.
—in price range 110,000 to 130.000.
t«—FLOUBIMO
MAYFAIR BABY LAND
CARPENTER
tools, saw, plane*, ttc,
dren.
Murray
Hill,
Live
In.
Su.
TWO-FAMILY house for sale. InWE ARE COLD8POT EXPERTS
Occupancy one to six months. ALL
1026 So. Orange Ave. Newark N. J.
$100. Phone Mlllburn 6-0819. morn8-I1S1
quire basement rear, 1011 Bergen
JEFFERSON REFRIOERAT1ON
CASH BUYER.
EUBANKSBROTHERS
Convenient
to
all
bus
tines
Near
Saning*
between
10 and 11.
Business Opportunities
WOMAN wanted for general house
Avenue, Linden.
SERVICE
Floorscraplng. Finishing, and WaxII. E. BROKER
ford Ave.
cleaning.
Wednesday
and
Thursday,
165
Jefferson
Ave.,
Elisabeth,
N.
J.
WILLIAM
D,
Murphy School of
ing..
206
Orange
St..
l
i
t
Hunterdon
c/o
Summit
Herald
"\jNDER consTrucllori! Hlx rooms, tile Box 108
Hu. (-2020.
MANUFACTURERS SAMPLE SALE
BUSINESS WOMAN-Own an exclu- St.. : Ngwark. HU1-0831. MA3-0815.
Music. All Instruments taught.
bath, oil heat, air conditioned. IU.87—ROOFIMG—BEPAIRS
Of
quality
spring-constructed
living
sive corset shop In your city or 50 EAST ORANGE FLOOR SERVICE
Voice lessons. 3M Springfield Ave.,
KULI.-T1MK trlrls wanted, excellent
»00, L. Weeks. Su. 6-0907-J.
FOR SPEEDY RESULTS
mile radius. Present shop owner* Wnxlng, scraping, refinlnhinir. Wax- SAVE MONEY NOW; ON ROOFING room suites and studio couches; alio
Summit Tel Su. 8-0541
working condition*. Apply Wm.
—
Sell Your Home Thru
porcelain
top
breakfast
sets;
and
earn
up
to
$5,000
yearly.
We
train
KrRtt Co. 988 Johnson l'luce, Union.
Ing preserves your linoleum and Siding and insulation. Prompt and many more hard-to-get Item*; now IEASONBD
BURNT MILLS AREA
CORDWOOD,
vr"
LARSEN ft FISH, INC., Realtors
you In one of our shops »t our exhardwood floors, at a saving over reliable workmanship. Call
WAITRESS and counter girl, must
•
Essex 3-1123
lenirth. T. 3. Conklln, 179 Morrii
en sale at the ESSEX FURNITURE
pense. Should have $1,000, of which
10 ACRE KAUM
Impractical scrubbing. No floor too
LAVBRTY BROS,
have some experience and be willIrvington
avenue,
Springfield.
Mtilburn
CO.
1500 Is for merchandise, entire InKow available—Central R. R. 1H UBS Springfield Ave.
large
or
too
small—At
home,
of807 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn, N. J.
Ing to work. Wages commensurate
"Personalised Service"
I-W07.
1
20» Springfield Ave., Newark N. J.
vestment under your control. For
I t Electric Kitchen; Dishwasher;
fice
or
store.
Phone
Or-4-5848.
Phone
Ml-8-1828;
Nights
Su.
6-8364
with ability. Preferably Union resiPhone Mitchell 2-0180
tang*, etc. Four Bedrooms * Hath—
personal discussion, write Famls*
ELECTRIC Appliances; bought sold
dent,
iinWn
Restaurant, 1451
I SUIrt. il. K. Hot Air Humidified 'ori'LK acres to rent for planting.
Corp, Phlla 7, Pa.
8t->BCO»—CA BI'KTS
and exchanged. We pay hlght't
FLOOR SCRAPING and reflnishlng.
WE
make
fine living room furniture
Htuyvesnnt
Ave.,
Union.
Iteam He»t, I^argn B«rn and Chicken
Vicinity New Providence. State
prlcei. CALL PIPER BI-J-7233. 27}
Reasonable rates, work guaranteed.
to
order.
Select
fabrics
from
a
large
|
Cl"!ANED
inire. Itox 3 c/c Hummlt Herald.
Springfield Ave., Newark, N. 3.
TYPIST for real entate office with
Deltnar Floor Maintenance. 10
variety. Visit cur showrooms, or call
00
Price
Finer Businesses For Sale)
YOUR OWN HOME
P e II25,f)00.
, 0
axes |
knowledge of shorthand.
Box
Elmwood Terrace, Irvington, ES.
for representative. Maplewood De- C U S T O M
TAILORED BRAT
Don't tear up your tacked carpeting.
1-1244.
wmtors, 94 Maker St., 8. Q. 8-2040.
All Type* and Investigated
WILMER N. TUTTLE,
COVKUS-aiMONieiNa. any make
LE RRealtor
l REAL ESTATE FOR RENt No. 248-J, Union.
Our experts us* the latest scientific
ear.
Otto
Schmidt,
Jr., Dod*« *
HARRY K. JOHNSON
S
FUKNTrImEoFevery^ descripl
List With Ua — No List P e n
COR8ETIBRB
equipment right in your own home.
BedminsUr,_ N. J,jretJPeapack S^iiiL
Plymouth Dealer. 844 Bread 8k,
tlon thoroughly reconditioned; we
Rugs ready for use the urn* day.
Woman over 18 to be trained as
MARSAN COMPANY, Brokers
Bu «.l««l
laying, scraping and reflnlshlike critical ahoppers. LINCOLN
Also pick-up and dellv*»,
corsttlere In professional and surgiClinton i t , Newark
MI. 1-8241 Floor
Desirable office space, and apIng. Orange 1-5500.
»Tf)IlA(lB 75 Miiln 8 t , K. O.-~Or- IIARTMAN wardrobe trunk.
MORRISTOWN VICINITY
UO34MS RUO £ UPHOMiTKRY
cal foundations. Retail btmtnoaa from
Hours 12-5 P, M.
proximately 3,000 aq, ft, of adS-S.100—<Oth Yr.
CLEANERS
your own horn*; or we will help mafittings. Used on on© trip only Two
••— MI»CK!.LAN EOUS
jne^nt itorage spaee with elevator
117 Main St., OranKe—Or. S-1200
ture woman oNlnbllsh A profitable ANY BUSINESS §5LD QUICXLY
keys, excellent ecndttlon. »80. May
FUnNITURB: limed <mk, modern
service.
Available April 1st.
RIPE FOR DEVELOPMENT
AND
CONFIDENTIALLY—-PHONB
comet
Khop
with
no
stock
expense.
PIANOS
TUNBD
be seen at Bummlt Btprest Cumbftdroorh
set
--|17S~l)h«
new
;
thr*#
Ideal for distributor.
»M-HKWIM» MACHINE MEPAIM
US HOLLANDER A88OC|ATRft—
Write Box 112 c/o Hiimmlt H«rnld.
• • aerw, with S0-»cr» lake; dam
puny.
__
Reginald Beioker. BloomfteM,
plw* twmttf»si net—innersjiring seats
(HOKKltS. 24 Branford I'l. Nwk, MA
• • • d s repairs; lake lied overgrown; EDWARD A, BUTLER, Realtor 8A1.KHO11U, for
—1100; mahogany table—$10.
Tel. Bl. t-«MT.
shop, experi- !-27»7. Hour* 9 to S P. U.
ALL MAKES OF 88WINO MAMAHY'S high chair, needs paint, 15:
w e tcrnd front*!*; only 3 mi!«a tu
Summit I-S040
enced, The Stylt Shop, 3 7T Spring*
CHINE9 RRPAlnEM by a Ring* U in' wnlnut Qu««n Ann* dining
rhHit's table, needs (mint. It: <
EXPERT CLOCK REPAIR
>CRawanna, Price 9360 ptr arrt.
A REAL OPPORTUNITY to open a Grandfather;
field Ave, 8u. I-2S49.
er specialist; free estimates In your
room suite, fair condition, |J6, UJC fhairs and porcelain lop table •*;
French and all types
F i n d tnfl Street!
frottn food center j The fastest of Mantel and
home; 14 Yrs, of dependable servupright pl«no, recently r*iunen,
Electric clock* reHititih Orange. Redecorated, Call iVHITK woman for denning, oneday
IERNARDSVILLE
rowing food outlet of all times*, paired with precision
ice; complete line of 8lng«r elecgood ci^nditlon. | 7 I ! 2 b#«utlful white
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trio
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One mil* to Larktwannn;
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far sale: all mnehlnts guaranteed.
AH
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now.
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phone;
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and delivered.
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150, (*«n b* seen Huturday, Chatham
for Mr. K. AUDRIAN RKFRIO- calledO.for
In tailor sh«p. Tup iiRlary. Apply A.
810; hnrnmock, | l ;; 778 nnnrts for
development In tmttH
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f
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|IM per
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AN EXCELLENT VALUE

EXCELLENT PAY

INCENTIVE BONUS
PAID VACATIONS
AND HOLIDAYS

140 Thomas St., Newark, N. J.

GIRL WANTED

Assistant Matron

LIGHT WORK

CIBA

APARTMENTS AND
HOUSES WANTED

B. L Schlosser

SUMMIT, N. J .

WOMJEN WANTED

CLERK

IN STORE

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

B. L Schlosser
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THI SUMMIT HltALO, THURSDAY, MARCH 7, 1*44
FOR SALE

WANTED TO RENT

I

DINE OR DANCE

BOOMS to returned veteran"

aboard th« Wew
th« snip parUcl»eU«d tit
«k« River.
engagements as a unit of tfct Tistd
and Kith Fleet*.

. pTERTAlSMEST NIOHTLT
children, now sleeping on A U Cart* DINNERS Duly—4 p. m. On Dbpkry Htrt
floor. Agency can't locate for me.
To 1 IL DX—Full Court* Dinner
Th« new
Will B you
help? Furnished or unSundayi I to I P, M.—I1.M
went oo diiplay la Sumoait oa Sat£ h e d a P "
one
Italian Amwicaa. blame*
A specitltr
urday hat (M«rdt 3), at announctd
COCKTAIL L
by Jowpb E. Bayne, gcnarai mica
And
Rettsiuant
DISCHARGED veteran a l ? wife deHaltud St. Newark. H. t.

•rmPTlONS ANT MAGAZINE
BSCWf,**, tmmNAl. PRINTED
customers

machine and wjp»PMUUnf ton 7-0S76-R
e
after 5 p. m.

slr* apartment
in ITmion or
chmr

H£°

LJ4.

Coal •»««, Itts. n»w. prio»
Xlbu. can ch. « - r -

^-

EAST ORANGE HEALTH POOD
CENTER INC. opens with * compete line of Health foods and
roods for Restricted Diet*. Cunca»oa served at our Health Bar. Ill
Ualn St. East Omif*. Phone OR

Call South

WANTED TO

Iowa him a total of 19t,m milm

on th« D«a-

of highways.

FORWARD

Af N*wcrt Army Air FMd

miut^per of the Plymouth division,
Chryaler Corporation.
These can can bt «e*a at the
following agcncitt: James Gorman, 2M Broad «tr«*t; MeyerWerner Company, 517 Springfield
avenue; Otto Schmidt, Jr., S06
Broad street
—' '' ~

23 -

Bids tor ta* sale of salvage S
equipment will be opened i f Ow?
Atlantic Overseas Techmic*! Strv->
ice Command, with heaigttartets i
at Newark Army Air Ftoid. at S
p.m. on March lit.
Ill* salvsg* includta worn leddin*, discarded tlyiag cloth**.
tenting canvai, owemhoe*.
tools. Silica Get, mechanics
and kits, broken office furalgiint
aad steel aad plywood jettia&tt airplane tanks.
To inspect or to submit %tds e»E
the AOATSC Contracting Office
at MArket S-5311, e»ttaa»wa« S}2
or 3*3.

USEO comptometer; adding maculae •
pr«r*r»t>ly from detente plant iiamdauon Wm» Box 1 » t i d
APARTMENTS TO LET
HIGHEST' PRICES
USED ORIENTAL RUGSB
fcEASHORE. M o d e r n furnished
LOOM CARPET3. Su. S-O5o"
We know now who were heroes
apart menut, cottages. Al*o choice
building- lots for sale. Ocean front in war. Who are going to bt the
tdider with cushion, fair WE i»A? ucbcst c u t
prtt*a
near_ Beach Haven. Bros an R«M
$5; boy's 26" Columbia
•.nrthlng} » n t W , eWw,
Ksvwsvsl Mflvcs) is Uta n s M fa# Iv4s^ •,
Esiiate, Beach Haven Crest, N. J. heroes after the warT"
ghlft, excellent condlbrlc-s^bric, paintings, rugsj
| bicycleE. refrigerator, cheap,
attlo contents our si>*ci*Jiv
unit;- cocker spaniel,,
SUMMIT AUCTION ROoks
black, 20 months,
47-4S Summit Av
„
_, $50, will sacrifice
Summit 6-JU8.
home, exceptional pet for
USED TRUNKS and
C|n
>>att a n 4 5759 J
'.g i£!i_£slL£
' ' '
' '
rlc«* paid Call or writ.
Sfr«0oi/tfled S«rvic* * liberal faratt
.UOOAGE CO., US Broaa'St.
"TTkiw Cadillac sedan. Call after
Ntwark. Phon> Mkt. l-tt&t.
LOWISf INTIREST tATIS
and repairs. R*slold, antique or unuiuaL
commerclaL Call Su. CLOCKS,
Harris D. Rush. 25? Orchard Street
Westfleld. We 2-06M-U. Saturday*
6-5865- R.
Wlf* It Admitsisfratfii
and evenings only.
^or
for gale. SuitThe estate of William W. Carbaa resumed civilian dental prac"replaces. Call Essex
ABNOLD & CHARLOTTE
MASON OONTSAUTOB
man, Jr., who died February 11
89 Halsey St.'Newark, K J
BOUUm
and
BOLD
tice
at
30
Beechwood
road
followWill pay highest prices for Attic con"MVTIK sUe mapia oeo, complete tents
JOSEPH DE LUCA
ing five years' service with the will be administered by hi* widow.
; fine china, figurines; or Old
AUCTION BOOMS
I »!th'srrlng and mattress, excellent Silver, Cold and Jewelry. Call MaMajon Contractor
United States Navy. In February, Madeline of Kobart aventte.
13 Summit Avenua• ,, iiion J25; standard Contlnen- 2-6510. Eves. B1-8-3H2.
Brick and cement work, patch- 1941, Comdr. Behrendt was called
S typewriter, $75. Phon« evenings. H A NO wanted. No dealers, Call
Summit
t»uitnntimnfiiniimiiinnniiniiiiniiiiiinitiiiiiit»»
ing or any kind of mason work. to active duty from the 7th BatChatham 4-4«l;i-J.
us". —Seasoned
2- 1657 ; „ .,,
oak firewood
for
STARCK'S
Summit 6-4260
talion, U.S.N.R., where he had
n>ei lengths
cut to
to o
order:
ths cut
: prompt
p p STANDARD type typewriter, any
7« t&aln Stratt, Cbathasa
lliv
i
$16a cord
$16
cord, delivered to
make, good condition. American
served for a year or more in an
Write to Qus Schmidt,
MOTOK
S1XMUBM
Red Cross, Summit 6-2076.
Chatham 4-49L1
inactive status.
ld N
n 3. Freehold,
N. J.J
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAIB
EASTERN FUEL, COMPANY
.,,-i'it'STKR t o o l * saws, planes; etc., For Diamonds, Old Gold and Old SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
Born in Newark, be was cradu*
II'M' 1'hone Mlllburn 6-0819, eve- Jewelry. W. KINDSVOGEL, Ma 217-49 Summit Avmiw
3(33-239 Broad Street
ated
from Brown University in
7548. <5 Branford PI,, Newark, N. J
Telephone Summit M i l *
i Summit 6-0006
1928, and from the Dental School
-—
— WANTED—DISHES. VASES, STAAWNS—Black top noil, J5 a
of the University of Pennsylvania
TUES, curio cabinet* and odd furAPPUA^fJES
MOVING * 8TOEAGS
'.-0 delivered.-Write Lvilgl Fa*lo,
niture, broken or perfect or what
in 1934.
have you. So. Or. 2-5801
\n
r.-nter St., ElUabeth.
n"l7TpnKth screens, one 30x80,, t w o
EASTERN FUEL COMPANY
Comdr. Behrendt spent three
SUK3CT
EXPRESS
CO,
IMC,
d'xti seven 32>ix80. 400 Broad- HIGH cash prices for antiques, china,
233-239 Broad Street
vasei. brlc-a-brac. glasa, silver,
»t-ii Ave. UNlonvllle 2-6517.
months at the United State* Mar68-76
Railroad
AvaaM
Jewelry, painting*.
Summit 6-0006
mhY carriage, perfcotly new, *20.
ins Corps Barracks, Quantlco, Va.
Summit 6-0318
THE HEUBEnT GALLERT
,{j3 Summit Place, Union.
. 101 Summit Avenue
.
.
From there he was transferred to
BUILDING MATKEIAUI
TeL Sumrnlt 6-5287. '
'
maple prlb, perambulator.the Dispensary, Navy Dept., WashMUSIC
CX>.
WANTED—Antiques, China, bric-aington, D. C. In March, IMS, he
<r\su>r.i'' cordwood, '24" length.
brac, old silver; antique Jewelry
S3
Russtil
Place
VIOLIN INSTRUCTIONS
bought; fret appraisal. MORHELL.
was ordered to the VMJB. New
•• ,;•,!! Short Hills 7-3582-W.
Summit e-00»
Or. 4-5064.
Musical Instruments sold 4 re- Jersey, and after assisting, in the
MTTTE till), large, $15, and Iron cot,
paired. Summit Music Center
" is both with m a t t r e s s e s ; child's GUNS, SWORDS. PISTOLS, -weapons BUILDERS
commissioning of the ahip remain1,1-iv iwii, $4; t w o mahogany upof all types for collectors. Souvenirs
41 Maple St
Su. 6-6399
Remodeling—Repairs
ed aboard her until October, 1944,
hohiM-frt chaise longues, $15 e a c h ;
of th« lat« war bought and sold.
in'tliiue caned ball chairs, $10;
Single pieces or entire collections.
General Carpentry
when
he was again ordered to the
yunrt
clothes
wringer,
with
Largest gtock In the East. HOUSE
PLUMBING, HEATIfKJ, A
Irons
Sc
Connell
Dispensary
in the Navy Dept,
rubber rollers, $ 6 ; small b u OP GUNS, 34 Alpine PL, ArlingSHEET METAL WORE
rtau
with
mirror,
$5;
o f -ton, N. J. PHONE Ke. 2-5104.
Summit 8-2647
Washington.
fice typewriter, $30; figure Ice GRANDS—Spinets and small uprights
»katpH. with shoes, size 3%, $S: m e During the time Comdr. BebrJOHN R. CROOT ft SON
Remodeling, Repairing.
wanted. Immediate cash. KRAch mlcal train with track, $1.50;
KUER 107 West 57th St. N. Y. C.
235 Morris Avenue
Residential,
Industrial,
ComHolRate blocks, good condition, $6;
Circle. *-0840.
h
dovetail alphabetical blocks, $ 1 ;
Summit 6-0485
mercial.
oilier smnlt toys and children's
JACOBUS WILL BUT
KITCHEN CABINETS
Stiles Construction. Su. 6-3&65-R.
books. Cill Su. 6-S17S, after g p. m. Clocks, music boxes, paperweights,
RADIO * RADIO REPA1R1MU
brlc-a-brac, Runs, silver, paintings,
H-BIBPS * PET»
lamps, etc. RICHARD'S ANTIQUES,
BOOK CASES
31 NO. PARK ST., EAST ORANGE, CAMERAS * PUOTOUBAJP111C ROSS RADIO SBRVKS
ATTENTION t F1NB SELECTION N. J. Or. 3-1303 or Or. i-8262. All
8UPPLJK8
07
Summit
Avenue
OF tinging canaries, stands, cage*. American Dealer—Free appraisal.
STORM SASH
goldfish, acquarlumi, dog sweaters,
Summit 6-1068
BASTMAN'S
CLINTON ANTIQUES
blankets, raincoats, toys, candy,
555 Clinton Ave., Newattk '
Mi Sprlngtlsld Avtsw
CABINETS
metal beds, djrners, harness, supCAIDWKLL BROTHERS
piies, remedies, Christmas stockings, BUYS OLD FURNITURE, "CHINA
Summit
C-3S00
Lamps.
Pictures.
Jewelry,
etc.
410 Springfield Avenua
Xirtas cards.
PORCH ENCLOSURES
Call Blgelow 2-9794. ES. 3-4759
.1 M. E, BUCHBR PET SHOP
TeL Summit 64036
41
BUG
CUEANUtU
« ! Clinton Ave., Nr. Bergen-Nwk.
HOUSE FURNISHrNGS WANTED
fist 1879. Open Eves. BI-3-00U.
Furniture, rugs, sofa, china, paintPERRY T. BROWN
J. K. BEDROSIAN 4 OQu
Maia to Order
IKC Cocker puppies, 1 months old. 51 ings, fireplace equipment Complete
estates
or singl* pieces. Liberal prices
Broad St and Summit Ave.
138 Springfield Arenas
kb
Road, Summit.
paid.
Summit 6-0918
Summit 6-OS0O
CiK'KKH puppy, three months, buff, MORRISTOWN GALLERIES, INC
female, paper-trained. Call Summit 41 Market S t
Uorristown 4-437S
NOEL RECORD * APPLIANCE
ii-tl'52,
OOAJL
CAMERAS; Movie and still enSHOP
TUUFICAL FISH, plants, goldfish.
larKera, projectors. 8KB PIONEER
best canaries, cages, puppies, horse
CAMERA EXCHANGE, 443 Broad STEPHEN8-MILLXK CX>.
20 Beechwood Road
meat, turtles, tanks <al! s u e s ) . KiltSt., Nwb. Hu. 2-5410.
18 Russell Place
115 FWrniouut Ave.
Summit 6-5987
top, 761 Springfield Av*., Irvlngton.
DIAMONDS, colored stones, gold and
Eri. J-57H.
Summit 6-0081
silver; authentic appraisals.
DVCIISHUND, good stock, litter of JEAN R. TACK. Certified Gemologlst EASTERN FUEL COMPANY
Chatham, N. J.
•oomfo
', 1 1 M o l t l SlTOOf, VMstsMsssl
puppies. Call U N . I-M31-W, after 70 Years in Newark
11 William s t
233-339 Broad Street
i
LARRY MAT
DON'T SELL.
Chatham
4-3462
Summit 6-0O06
i'l<'iKONK, puppies and bantams until you have seen us; hlgh*at prtcas
II 8ylvan Terraee
N'ncht, sold and exchanged, l l y - paid for household Roods, washing
Phone Su. t-NM
Way 1'et Shop, E a s t Edgar Rond, machines, refrigerators, fupnltur*.
DEOORATINCI gBRVICS
Linden,
KATZ FURNITtntR KOUSH
JOHNS HANVILLI1 ROOFINQ
Flan* s t s MI 1-4111; tvea., MARION ZANDER
(."«'I.I.I K puppies, good homes r e - M
i|uii(<l. I weeks. Cull Chatham 4 - WA • • ! ) ! ! .
AND BIDINa
Cranford 6-O5SS-R
3I9S-W.
WE PAY CASH for your u«ed furnlHANS CHRIST1JN8MN
tur, antiques, silver, booki. bric-aWeatfield MiBT. '
FLOOBING
brac, paintings, works of art, etc
WANTED TO RENT
QEOItGK'S AUCTION ROOMS
ARMSTRONG'S INLAID LINS3 SUMMIT AVE.
TREE BXPEBtB
oftJl. (urnUhed or unfurnished, or
Tel Summit «-09M
OLEUM AND ASPHALT TELE
kitchenette apartment o r unfur- We will buy your attlo contents.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

£

^CONSTRUCTION

toAN

Pre Easter Specials
For limited Time

FUR TRIM CLOTH
OR OVER

COATS. 91c

One Dress or 3 Pc Suit

Cteontd Without Charge

WHh Each $5 Dry Cleaning Sale

Attention

lor ow dtptndabk wotUy kwndry

Robert H. Cherry

UTILITY LAUNDBaS & DRY CLEANERS

SU. 4-1515

nished houso or apartment, N E E D H I G H E S T PRICES P A I D
KU IMMEDIATELY In R a h w a y or
For Diamonds, Old Gold. Dental
noarhy towns by RAHWAY BUSIGold
and Silver.
NKSS EXECUTIVE and wife. Call
CHAS. liursATICA, INC.,
Kiizabeth 3-2000.
Jeweler
ROOM furnlnhed apt. wanted by 9 Broad St. .
Elizabeth 2-957C
l.mmi teacher; husband returning ATTENTION—Mixed r « « s 4 c l b ; paper
(r.iii Army, about f50, Call after
75c per 100 l b s : m.i«. Sines 9Oo per
V E>s«x 3-4960.
100 lba. W« pay highest prleei for
motal, Ircn furnaces, vacuum and
K AKR expecting a baby, onr first.
washing machines, Singer machines,
Ntfrt apartment or small house,
mattresRos, furniture and brlc-afurnished or unfurnished.
Voting
brac W» can us© anything from
•tiKinecr. Call K. Woodward, Ch.
cellar to attic. Immediate pick-up.
«•:!«(»•, 339 Main St., Chatham.
Call "Bl. J-2162.
VKTKHAN nnd wife want I H to I
V E T E R A N P A P E R SUPPL.T
fiiom apartment.
Both employed.
19 Tr<»acy Ave., Newark, N. 1.
No children or pets. Call Dr. Splesio,

—h!'Jil"LL7 from 9 a. m. to 4 p. _m.
W.\i»
\\'lT)6"w wTth tw«i Children
r

f . fd td vacate April \ need* apartiii'fit, Wrlto Mrs, George Hovnton,
•""•int;tti» Avenue,
Mountainside,
-l'il:'i"' ^'^tflwldl 2-1255 aftor 6 p. tn.
ilr.Ki; iir 4 room apnrtment, halt
hiH. nr licusc, Furnished or uniiH'ii-heil.
Immediate
oceupanry.
1!
^ I >•/<> Summit llfrnid.

liiifurninhed house or

^

p
Oall

hv M'tenm nnd wlf«.
"11 i"T*cp» 12S, collect.

M'it

s

uplp,

,

• • r" mi aiiartrnent, vicinity MBJIII

'.,"', iniiigton. Unfurnished. S. t).

LOST
UATION book No. 3 In business
trict «f Summit. Call Hmilon,

2H.

lJ^}^J

In Miiuill clotVi

bag.

EASTERN FUEL COMPANY
333-330 Broad Street
Summit t-000*
lie-

6-265H-W.
ward.
CAT, »trl|M>a tiKtr, rnale, Aiis«'<»rs to
"Krlsklp." C'hlltl's P*t. Su. «-3340.
OXK Rold oaniiiB, no *t»>ne. Ileward
Mllllmm
^
u
NO. 22183- Summit TruM

ItATION HOOK8, K<> 4. I«S«<HI t o
Italiih A. T.iylrir and
XUH-J* KobertT l
S ^ r^ ^ p r
•''"I'-hHl,
1'i'iriminMit
rpnldcnrp, "lXiHTVi>hrunry
27 In Simimlf. unti
"i -i1.111 i,.fiT«>n<«>fi.
Cull
K. I», p«Ir nnviil nlr t-r.<wman wlng««. Cftll
k
;• " . N'\v III iiiiswlrk 400 ( 9 t o
H i t
6-4JO5-W.
__„.„

\
X
A
I'l -silti; TO HKNT MOIJHK OH
Al'VHTMKST. Kurnt«h«d or wn-

" " 112R-H2 nfter 8 p, m, or c/o
Wit- l v l
" U (•; in

m»ot*. N o .

Jrir

in

l«ir»tlon. I'tn-

prctir-nt «p«rtinent
adultn (chi»ntUt,
p«rtly

iiopfl

npnrl-

" hpim*. Call Ha «-85OO, Kxt.
' ' l l M
'

.

'" «lih

wlMit»'~7urn!*tif<l
Renltl fiimlty In South
kitchen prt*U«gf«. Bos

"r
flf

< I'inm npnrtmcnt for family
"""> <>H MarWpt 1-*I7«,
•'I"' li Mt<!Ki» mmy"r>fflr#r snii'wir*
'""""')•
II»P<1 B|>»rtm*nt.
Cull
!

114

iVnl • 5
?"'

in
month

I

Hummtt

it'iii for
f
«(«ry. wlf««
WorM W*r

ll

ill

N

'l N vui>t*'»' nnrt <ii!irm>n'ti, i»t , 1 ' " ' " "
Elk», \V*«.<lno!!flny, I'>!inm«y V, »<••
w a n ! t'NImivlllf- 2-<2T8J

FURNISHED ROOMS
Kitmito fur liuKltH's* wunmti or msti,
hf»m« ttir imelimiv*
ond honrd i dlnln« room op»«
p
I B h < l
Jio »u
to puhlln. It
ft.jnfifi,
t.AMMK t.*«Hi!fi>!
|
«r |iwMu»«« c<tii|»
int «tnvv«iiinrit
rn»»!i,

ftttmmlt

r
of

Any
l

FDNERAJL WKV1CB
•Hinsral Bsrvtca
Summit s-UWJ

ovr.l

DESTROY JAPANESE GRUB
Michael Ruggkro
Hauling Top Soil, Manure and
Landscaping
Bradford Street, New Providence
Summit 8-4341
WAMKIKCI HAUBDCHI

UBNBKAL
Concrete Work, Landscaping, Dx- DAVID j . rux)D
eavatlng, Masmry, Drlwewsvys,
Ml Sprlngftsld Av
(Grading, Hauling, Ston*
fummlt • • « «
JOHN VITALJC
101 Park A*« SU. t-Mlt-W

"f««. <""H su, tt.i;i(c

KI'It'JI "*lzt> <)<'K!, IIMI, l u i n c * No.
571. lont i n U n i o n , K t w u n l . Ur«njs«
S-677f*.
___
,.
o H T — t'ttckfr mwtil'-l, Tuc«(lf>y. from
(Snril.-ii d r i v e . HimeuV. Hl.vk, «timll,
mulf. H«w;drt, 'I'd. HosrUn 4;'>i_!»;>-.I,

THE TRUTH
ABOUT HOME BUILDING
in 1946

(Plenty). Furnished and ln- SUMMIT TREE EXPERTS
ataUed. Toll Broa. Tel. Plfd. (Ntil McAllister)
PRUNING, CAVITY WORK,
6-8248 or MilHngton 29S.
SPRAYING, etc.
, Specialising In tree removal
FLORIST
PhoM Summit f-43tl
Ashland Road Greenhouses.
• North Street, Summit
Cut (lowers—Funeral Designs
T. & P. TREE EXPERTS
—Corsages—Bridal Bouquets.
Specializing in Tree Removal, j
213 Ashland Road
Cavity Work, Pruning and
Summit 6-6075
Summit, N. J.
Spraying
fUEL sai OH.
ORLANDO TEDESCO
MICHAEL POTIONANO
STSPHENS-MDJUBR CO.
Formerly with DAPERO
M Ruaiell Pla«*
t Parti Avenue Summit 6-1407
Summit 6-0O39

imvumon
HOMES
to l*ranklln Place
Summit #-M39
AND ROOFTNO OOMPANI
Berkeley Airtnu*, B#rk«Ief
M«lghta
su, s-saii or So, «-»m

Everett T.Spinniis
In*urance

to Union pfactv Rummtt, R ] .
Tat. tn. »-Ol77

The main bottleneck to Home construction It
production of material* and equipment.

•

tan

Mr-lS N l i r,N,
MMI • r. ML

Summit «ITU

ma
IT Summit AvMMM
inmmlt t-HW

«7
(HI

TIM OPA can hardly hold present price tellings
tftMs It haa no control over volume of employment,
Mtwr «a#jt rat«s. cashing of government bondi,.and
laalailment or credit expansion—BOT THE OPA
mm ACT AS A BLOCK TO RBOONVKRSION

OPA'i w»r4imt priefnf formulas art sUH
Ittfflfig thousand* of small mills oat of fro*
ductlon.

i ? wsmtna w UNRIAUSTIC WAOTMBI

OP An *nfnrc*m*nt potfeft* h •*• aOttWti Om
cr*atlf>n of a tafg* Matk martwl to kwtar
which U moving out*l<k of n y i t e ehswwsi
of trad*.

the production of materials caused by
W wartime price controls and the buildinjt
wffl build enough home* for vsterana and

PRIOR CRHJW'S.

sr«
'iilnft

US1D CAR WANTED

M

U S BUILDING PRODUCTS CO
in

STEPHENS-MILLER

«

J "*

www «r
=-i

ipsr"t

Iff

#Hrtf« <« tt

.inf
t

i-.. ? '? yrttat*.
•if-

Kb amount of juggling with an lnwifUdfnt •%>.
ply wtt produce a single home more than can be
W i t sffta material available,

Governed by OPA'n war-tim» priclnf fornmlas, It Is still snore profitable for lumb#r mflai
to makt items for tmport—aiwl th# Itewi for*
m«rly requimd for war uat, than ittota
make lumber usabto in Horn* Onstmetkift.

O»fl INt*—•
1M4U

d a y fewer pipe, cast iron soil pipe and Gypsum
board manufacturers have experienced a similar
OPA delay in the granting of price Adjustments
to aufts increased production possible.

Lumber Dealer* and th« Building Industry mm
eager to build home* for veteran* and a)] cttbwwi
who need them. The reaaon few home* tut being
built ia because material* are not being prodoctd.

«n typ«» moth proofing

OPA'a alownesa In adjusting tnQl ceillnf
priota on hardwood flooring;, siding, millwork
and plywood has contributed to the difficulties mills are having in securing necessary
manpower.

With 400 brick and tile plants dosed, It took 4
months for OPA to adjust prices. Now an additional
121 plants have opened and production is up 35%.

No legislation, presidential announcement, government control plan, or •jmtem c*ui product m
single additional home until production of materlaki
ia speeded up.

HILL CUT
EXTtlMIIIATOR CO.

iMimmatm

4.

ITS T1MI VfTIRANS AND ALL
WIRE TOLD THE TiUTM AIOUT THI HOME
BUILDING SITUATION.
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THE SUMMIT HHULD, THtflSOAY, MAKCH T, l«4*

did decide to get 1st© the Vales
wrangle.
JokMS.It-1
"Had be elected to put the Red»
The Cue-beJ* and the Jokers
i s the tourney in alt probaMttty
staged a four-quarter tuascl Saturday morning la the T Intermedi- they would have swamped all
ate League in which the Cue-baUs comers for the touraey was won
tM? victory. cane m cloa* to an by a cocaparatiwely weak Regiooal
early season encounter between high team which was in turn beatthe two teams as Is possible. Fight* en by Chatham. The Eskies, oa
ing through every play, Gtw Nel-the other band twice {ell with
son and CVj Harding each seered little struggle to Summit.
six pointi to lead their respective
"We salute you, fiwood Cornog,
Ststaait U o m Club are boat* a t ' teams at the baskets,
for your decision.™
taaefteos today to the High School
(;•• BaUi
O, F,
basketball lettarmes; their coach,
Purdy, f
Khrood C Cornof; A. J. Geet, fac- tso'tj, t
C
,
oHy advtstr of athletic*, and A. J.
Bartfaotoaaoof, director of second- B*hr«, t
•ry education. Held at the Motel z t i
Beecbwood, the guest speaker will Touts
be Walter Coffee of Cranf ord, well
ioltt*
kaowa ta North Jersey aa a iporti
G. F.
0
0
official Laat cummer Mr. Coffee Ewtnjr, f .. ..„....',
ft
2
Tra«br»4ge, t
fl
was one of a small committee aent Harding', c .:..
3
4
1
to Europe to establish an athletic Hoi»«t«r, g .....
ft
1
GfOVM, 1* - - program for e r a .
1
Todays luncheon program is un- Richmond, g . . .
der the direction of the dub's ath- TotaJi
letic ftrogram committee of which
Norbm Jacobs Is chairman
The letttrmcn who have accepted the luncheon invitation include
Harold Ahern, John Clark, Frank
. Poalo, George Glanopoulis, Philip
Hasleton, David KleUman, Larry
Luce, Coaimo Pediclnl, and Herbert Soreaaon. Tbomaa Rillo will
John 8. Broadhead, Jr., In his
be unable to attend because the column, Sportswhiri, In the Madl-1
Army called him to duty. .
son Eagle of February 26,, writes'
Superintendent of School* Wil- under the topic, "Gornog Telis >
liam A. Kincaid was unable to ac- All"
|
cept a lurtcheon Invitation because
RefinUh your
"Last week we questioned in
of plans previously made to attend this column why Summit didn't go ;
old floors to
an educational conference in New in, the Union County Basketball
look like net*
by careful men
York.
Tournament. A call to Elwood C. j
of experience.
In winning 10 and losing eight Cornog, director cf athletics at i
games the .past season, Summit Summit high, answered our query.
High posted the following results,
"Quite 1B the same manner in
the first score being the locals:
which Chuck Wilson told us what
he thought of Morris County
17
Columbia .'
43
M ...
Worrtjwwn . . . . . . . 37
leagues, did Cornog nix any possi*»
MadlWD . „
]>
ble relations with Union teams.
U
Re»lon*l
,...37
39
milburn
n
The popular coach explained that
II . . . . . . . O l « o JU<U«
35
his school had little interest in
M
Chatham
»'
«1
C*»dw«II
40
county relations, but whole-heart81
WotfUld
43
edly backed the &iburban Con3«
Verona
4*
ference games.
J7
MIHbura
45
HARRY. K.JOHNSON
It
Columbia
BS
"He further added that a schedWOOD n o o n BPECIAUST*
•0 .......VottUlowa
. . . . . . . 3ft
84
CaldWftl
53
ule jumble would take place if he
70 OIRA1U) A V t , EAST OftAMGl

SPORTS
Uom dab Host
To H. S Basse tbal
Lettennen Today

Cornoq TeHs AH
To Sportswhiri
Of Madison Eagle*

Your Floors Need Fixin'

44)
Madiaoa
60 .......V»rona . . . . . . . . . . .
43
Chatham . . . . . . . . .
•0
Oltn RMgj

Tout*

ess

41
4T
35
in

r Tome RAIN, Come HIGH WATER,

701

Summit lnd«p«iidwnrs
Tokts MiMNifii, 50-12

It Won't 6et in My Cellar."

The Independents of the Senior
League at the Central Y wtre the
guests of the Millburn outfit on
Thursday evening when the local
boys came home with the door
prize. They won 50-12. This waa
a return engagement The first
game of the two-gams exchange
was also won by the Summit lads.
Kelley of Summit was top ecorer
of the game with IS tallies. Summit's two decisive victories have
decided the champion* of lbs exchanged invitation meet
In • • I t Isdtsfsdtstt
-

.•

Dch«, f . , _
D!«tch«,
KH
f
K«H#y.
W*ni«r, f
Flmla, c
8p*ik«r, g.
Trowbrldg*.

_

AQUELLA
One of the commonest problems' in the
home and in industry is dampness and
seepage in basements and cellars. The
answer to that problem is the new
waterproof coating AQUELLA, For
appearance you'll like its smooth, white
finish.
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Salvador*, g
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It's when we begin to see the
consequences Christianity would
have for us that we begin to look
for arguments against i t

i

\L\XSM
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CHIfSE FEATURIS

Borden Chateau ^ lit American MOON
Roka Spread ^ w 2 0 <
Vera-Sharp ••<*•£.221 Bavarian
"LIKE MOTHER USED TO BAKE

Selected Fancy

"

TOMATOES 23c
.,

bunch
2 bunch-

15c
15c

c

SPINACH oz 2 - 1 3 c

BREAD

Tender, clean, fresh green spinach <it a real low price!

tUDCO FAIMI 14^1. tine

IMAl MUtHKKMMUVOSSD

Egg Noodles
Beans J S X f
Green Split Peas £ I4<

Spaghetti Sauce *Z
Herring k«mU7ZM\H
Nabisco Ritz

P E A C H E S

PEARS

Fanc

Y

Eatin

9

"•• 1 7 c

Calavo Pears ^«r,v •«* 19c
( ^ r a c c Soissrl •%?**£

Feoturtd at oil Aune Mork»ts.

CANNID VIGfTAlLI FEATURES

t

$125

K-II>.

VMJI growing.
Q D O Guaranteed
J w y U
Quick
to give Glenside
excellent results.

ivepereted

Serve tosty slewed peechei for o diooy.

Sliced Beets

Feotured a t oil Acme Markets.

Carrots °tt,*
Jumbo Celery Hearts

Enrichwd SUPREME

... " „

Sound, sefected, perfect slicing.

r

Try it and you'll agrtt.
You'll undtrtfend what wt
mean. It's fJrm«r, fin«r
flavor, toasts better and
stays frtsh loiifcr. So many
folks ara fuming to

%J bog value!
I'
Unmatchable

Cauliflower ^ snOw w^ %* 2 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT ^ So • >,7c
Yes, large heads of finest snow white cauliflower at only 29c!

Corn ^Zt^LUZt \k
Farmdale Peas 1 J 15< Sauerkrauts^ 13<
Fomato PureeSST24< Beans IZT'izaTlH
String Beans TZ? 12<
Spinach"" %%»„ 20< MOOD
•osfoio TINY mm
Potatoes I ' i z t t t Vegetables ~ N 2 <

Lamb

The large popular size that spel Is exceptional value at only 1c!

Fermdalt sVeoeretea'

MILK
4 a 35c

IrnttaM vtta m.V. 8. F. ••»»»,^,

CHUCKS Ib.
featured ot your neighborhood Acme Market.

M

Chucksof LambX.:L ib. 3 5 c

FOWL

/,

19c
8c

Lummis Krispy Peanuts
Tomato Soup « nm» ewe

Campbell Tomato Soup

3

_ STIAN«> SAJY HK» «*-«. Q _ A»tU AND •*
S Ot CMOfffO sx FOOD •>• O C M U N I FUBOINO/ C

Gerber's Cereal & Oatmeal 2
Hartley
Dill Pickles ^^

Grade A I AA Cross-Cut

Serve tasty lomb tonight!

) C

/
/

MVMN?

Vegetable Dinner \5t

J

/
M

twiiad fmk toyour fseiehborho«d Acm e Market!

Fancy Grade A

T.
4
' t
i

/

mM elimaif

KOSfOfO 1*^1. C M A M T M I

WILL NOT POWDER, R U I OFF,
1LISTER, PEEL NOR FLAKE

Xlllkara

300<Jrfsiwoya to WPM
w
Geld U*h •re '^eee

VAN CAMP VfOfTAKAN

I A M PREPARED WITH

O .

CAFWHOfri

CRYSTAl S-M. btttU

SUNJHINI S f

f

Hof Pepper Sauce It

Graham Crackers £20;

#

NAsnco ft. pfc»-

Arrowroot Crackers 15$
Tenderoni V A " ^ W 8<

Premium Crackers \H
Prunes SStTS?

Rib Lamb Chops *^* ^ 43c
4
Grapefruit
Juice
2?."
23c
<«'25c
Stewing Lamblr^l* £L,»». 19c
Ground Lamb & Patties »>• 32c Orange Juice ,KKL15c 46e"
2&S:27c
".:
33c
Blended
Juice
Smoked Beef Tongues ^ 4 3 c
Gltnwood Fancy "Grod. A " Fforide

Untwettened. Drink plenty «vtry day for wintertime health. Combcti eo!<)v

19-ot. can

4 NM. mmi mp. Mdk* tatty H ( W I I
•r (Md*<i • la hf»«.

Turkeys

NOW

c«nt

!t>«
Cek

F««ey Nertk«restem
SA4AU $121$

The pick of the nation's finest flocks.

49c

All guaranteed top-quolity. gradt A,

BEEF LIVER
». 37c

IAMBUVER *l\t '°*J£VTEJV

MEALS

Baker's Cocoa «* 10<
Pancake Flour **JL It
Aunt Jemima SrSL 12<
Quick Oils " S I X 1U
Cream of Rice'n:1^ 2 U
H-0 Oats ^SL ^ \U
Wheaties
IZlk

BOLOGNA
33< Fresh Fillet of Haddock
•b. 4 5 c
Pork Roll
Fresh Fillet of Flounder
ID- 51c
liveiwurst
Smelts T,
*• 29< I Sliced Cod
Peanut Butter T V 3(X
fc
Lurrcheon Meat 45€

Apple Juice
Prune Juice
Tomato Juice

S 2%

Dubuque
ASCO Catsup
Ritter Catsup

Green Giant Peas?18c
Chocolate ?£?'* X
Vanilla •""!

mirrf

Waffle Mix

2W

H U H 14MM,

Hot Muffin Mi»
1S^.«M

Man
Thmn
Evmx

COFFEE

tMtds your help, i n work muit p on.
Many of ftt t.tkt htm jutt totpn. Mm hotpHaHt*!
war injure And tb« long hour» el conv«li»cw>c« ton
bmmm of titm http und •nt«rt«lnm«it R«d Cwm
At hom» *nd «bnxid H#d Cronn ii nlw.yi rtiKly to
MED CRO»S

*§ you cun

tnttt mun C4»»r tn

Ginger Bread Mix 2(K
M I 9C
Red Cros* Paper Towels
T»
Red Cross Paper Toilet Tissue "• 6<
Palmolive Soap "BsASr* 2 i K i 9 <
weetheart Toilet Soap«2Sh2 "»*-13 <

taenBI2S9<

Uni-O-Plne
3 tn 1 Oil
KILURNEY

""

BLEACH

